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Soviet Thrusts Back Two Nazi Forces
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Sharp Counterblast o f 
OpposiUoii by Qark 
W ho Denounces Stalin 
Aiid  ̂Communists; En- 

- dorse D e c l a r a t i o n  
O f State Department.
Washington, June 24.— (/^  

— The idea of aiding Russia 
in her fight against Germany 
gained substantial backing in 
the Senate today, but not 
without a sharp counterblast 
of opposition from  Senator 
(31ark (D ., M o.), who declared 
"Stalin ’s hand is just as 
bloody as Hitler’s, the Com
munist system is ju s t as bad 
as Naziism.” The geyieral 
trend of initial opinion in the 
Senate appeared to endorse 
the o ffic ii State Department 
declaration that “ any defense 
against Hitlerism”  redounded 
to the benefit of the defense 
and aecttrity of the United 
States.

The state Departmaqt pro- 
aouncement yeetordav woe rfr 

' gorded oa tantomountlo formal 
notice that the reorientated Amer- 

n policy toward ' the Soviet 
would parallel Britain’s. In brief, 
the United States and Britain, 
while yielding no ground in their 
ideolo^cal antagonism to Com- 
muniam, would support Russia as 
a fighter against a common men
ace.

Can GranC Cooperation 
The United Statea, it was said. 

Is in a postUon to grant the So
viet a certain measure of eco
nomic cooperatloh almost at once. 
If requested. V The government 
could, for example, release "frox- 
en” Russian asseta, and at the 
same time relax the restrictions 
which have largely prevented the 
Ruaelaa purchase and export ot 
viW  strategic materials.
■ ‘ fa ths lattsr nnnn«r.tlonr-lt was 

"pointed out that the Russo-Ger
man con^ct bos ended the danger 
of such supplies reaching the 
Reich via the ‘nans-Slberian Rail
road. The ouspldon that some 
Apaerlcan goods were being trans- 
ohlpped to Germany by that route 
wae one reason for the reatric- 
tlons in effect before the war’a
spread to the eaflL......  >

The —*ijng of the Trans-Siber
ian route, officiala noted In poos- 
ing, also cuts off the substantial 
BuppUes which Germany was re-

(OonttBoed On Page DgM )

H ess’ Flight^ 
Seen Result 

O f Dispute
Bene* Says Nazi Lead' 

ers Argue Six Months 
On Next Move as Bril- 

Can*t Be Beaten,mn

London, June 24.-—(^ —Former 
President Edua^ Benea of (Jsecho- 
slovakia said In a broadcast to his 
people tonight that Rudolf Hess’ 
flight to Britain was the result of 

olx-months dispute among Nasi 
leaders over what they should do 
next since, he said, they knew they 
could not defeat Britain.

Banes pictured the one-time 
Number S Naxl aa bellevlim that 
continuation of the war would lead 

German defeat and said that 
his trip to Scotland May 10 was 
made with the belief that he could 
persuade the British to stop hoe- 
tiUUes.

Hitler. Benes added, intended to 
stuck  Soviet Russia after BriUln 
Was defeated."  NoWi he- went on, 
Hitler's “mistake” In invading 
Russia has “removed the specter 
of Naxl victory and decided the 
issue of war.”

Boom Impact 
Upon Normal 

life ls T o k4

!!!oiiiiecticut Testimony 
Given on Y*roblems o :: 
Defense Migration in 
Eastern United States.

Advancing C^e^ans Pass Russian Prisoners i j S t r o n g  B u n k e r s  L i n e .  
O f  ‘ B e d s ’  S h a t t e r e d ;  
T a k e  5 , 0 0 0  P r i s o n e r s

I Huge Army Battling Fu
riously Against Ger
man Mechanized Col- 
unms on Far-Flung 
Front; 300 German 
Tanks and 127 War
planes Destroyed in 
Two Days o f Fighting.

SMuewhere along EJurope’s now battle line between Germany and Russia these advancing Nail Moscow, June 24.— (fl^—  n  I s
PS pass prisoners—Russian prisoners token in the new campaign, according to the ORnua'caption [ Russia B huge Red Arm y, bat-| U ff a m g a rU m

(Picture by radio from Berlin to New York).
troops pass prisoners 
—headed toward the rear.

Soviet Navy 
Units Fight 
Nazi Planes

Cruisers, Destroyers and 
Submarines B a t t l in g  
Aircraft in Black Sea 

Coast,

High C o m p '

Mine, Shipyard Ed^n Extends Formal
Decisions Near Welcome to Russians 
In W ork Rows

tling furiously against Ger
man mechanized columns on I 
the far-flung Baltic-to-BIack 
Sea front, claimed today toj 
have thrust two invading 
German forces back across 
the Soviet frontier. In the I

London, Jime 24.—(AP)—Reuters 
(Britioh news agency) In a dis
patch from Ankara today told of 
unconfirmed reports that Ruastaa 
crulsera, destroyera and eubma- 
rinee were battling German air-

Showdown at Hand in 
Goal Mining Dispute; 

J^W 'O pens O vh  Serv
ice Roils to Machinists.

 
    

 
  

   

  
         

    

  

     
    
 

  
  

  
        

   

  
       

  
  

  

 
   

  
  

    
          

     

    

Denies Doctor 
W ife’s Slayer

Jury -hi Maine Case 
Goes to View Site 
O f Murder Today.
Bath, Me., June 24—(ff)—Dw- 

fenee counsel in the murder trial 
of Dr. MeriU Joes, 84, alleged 
wlfe-alayer, bluntly declared In 
pr.Hmin.ry etotements today 
that the physician “knows nothing 

^whatevqr at who killed” bla wife 
or “how she came to her death.’*

It was the otate’a omitention 
that Dr. Joh deeire<* to “get rid” 
of hla wife because of bla affection 
for another woman. He pleaded 
innocent yesterday.

Emeot L. Gooditpeed. -aaeortata 
counsel for the iorroer - Valhalla, 
N. Y., hoqfital interne; told the 
â gmAm'hntt county Jury, *nie's not 
mhmH up ,in her - d e ^  in any 

' way." g u y  VliwS
After Attorney General Frank 

' L' Oowan had outlined dreum- 
•taaces at Mrs. JooF death which 
Mlowed a brutal beatlag ia her 
home Martdi 27, and Goodepeed 
had uttered hie denial of hie cli
ent’s guilt, the Jury wont to Rich
mond. a aleepy Kennebec river 
village 12 miles distant, and view
ed the scene.

Dr. Joes declined to accompaa;

Hartford, June 24 —, (ff) The
spearhead of a congressional at
tack on the problema of diefense 
migration In eastern United Btotee 
opened today /when Connecticut 
testimony was given at a bearing 
in the State Capitol.

Evidence of the Impact of boom 
conditions upon normal commun
ity life was offered alike by es- 
ecutlvps. publio offidala and the 
migrants themselves before the 
House Committee investigating 
defense migration. After a second 
eession here In the old Senate 
chamber, tomorrow, the commit
tee moves to Trenton, N. J., and 
Baltimore, Md.

Hurley First Wltaeee 
Governor Hurley was the first 

witness. He was followed by May
or Spellacy of Hartford who eeri- 
m at^ that since the last census 
was completed In 1940 there has 
been an influx of 33,000 persona 
into this city alone, bringing Hart-

(OenUnuBd On Page Two)

By The Associated Press
lAbor developments of prime 

Importance to the defense program 
generally, and to southern soft 
coal' miners and San Francisco 
shipyard machiniota in particular, 
were in the making today.

A showdown was at hand in the 
lengthy coal mining wage contro
versy, and the Navy open^ the 
civil service rolls to machinists in 
an effort to get 11 shipyards back 
into full production on $500,000,- 
000 worth of important orders.

To Have Answer Ready
Southern mine operators said 

they would have their answer 
ready today to/the <310 United 
Mine Workers’ demand for a new 
wage agreement covering the 
southern AppalaclUan field. One 
big stumbling block was removed 
when the southern owners agreed 

elimination of the 40-cent wage 
differential which previously had 
existed between south and north- 
er^ mines. ’The basic daily wage 
would be $7 In both ssetiona.

The decision' signing a two- 
year agreement wch as the north
ern pi^ucers concluded with the 
union lost week appeared immi
nent yeaterday, but three times 
dining the day the producers post-

(Ooattnited On Page Two)

Jap Emperor 
Given Report

Important Cabinet Meet
ing Held Presumably 
On Nkzi-Soviet War.

court Juftka Ray- 
red toepeettea 

IX 
tmm 

tm-hsa 
at Sag-

Thrust Made 
In Ethiopia

Italians Report Capture 
O f British Prisoners, 
Equipment in Drive.
Rome, June 24— UP) — Îtalian 

troops in the Uolchefit sectiaa of 
Ethiopia, east of Lake Tana, were 
-.ported today, by the hi|d> com
mand to have made a deep thrust 
into opposing British lines, captur
ing a number o f prisoners and con- 
siwrable equipmenL 

’nte thrust was carried out Sun' 
oay, a communique said, and sharp 
loesea were infUeted on the Brit- 
lah, who have had the Italians 
under virtual alege.

’The Italian high command said 
today three British planes bombed

(OootfaaeS Oa Page Twit)

Treasury Balance
WaMiingtoBi Jnpa 2(U—(P>—'Hie 

je e ttlen of the Treosunr June 21: 
Rsceipta, SdTjSSOAMAS;. ex- 

m fc W M *L»5J»8: bo;  )tal-

Jrges British to Forego 
P o l i t i c a l  Considera
tions in Facing Sit- 
u a t i o n ^ l F a r  R aiseii.''

London, June 24.— (/P)—  
oreign Secretary Anthony 
Iden formally welcomed So

viet Russia as an ally “ in our 
common task, the defeat of 
I ermany,”  in a speech in the 
Souse of Commons today, 

den urged the British nation 
a  forego political considera- 
:ions in facing the situation 

raised by Germany’s drive in- 
:o Russia. (Communism is not 
;he issue, he said, adding, 
we have always hated the 

creed.”
But, he went on, what counts 

is that the Russians “are fighting 
the man who seeks to dominate 
the world.”

“That also is our sole task.*’  ' 
Help On Mutual Basla 

“The Soviet government have 
made it plain to ua that in the. pe
riod at military collaboration 
which now Uee ahead help will be 
on a mutual and reciprocal basis,” 
said Eden. "Hla M ajes^a govern
ment accept and indorse that 
view.”

In a review of Britisb-Rusaian 
relations before Adolf Hitter’s 
annlas crossed the Russian fron
tier Sunday, the foreign secre- 
tu y  reiterated Britain’s  pledge of 
the redemption of Poland.

“That remains our pledge,” be 
said of the nation joints oc
cupied be Germany and Russia at 
the ojpemng of the war in 19S9. 

BriUsh Offer Accepted 
The foreign secretary announc

ed that Russia had formally ac
cepted an offer of British iniUtafy 
and economic missions “to coor
dinate the common task of the de
feat of the enemy.

"The poUtical syatem of Great 
Britain and RussU are diverse,” 
said Eden, “but thia can not and

first two days of fighting I
against its first really power- Theas reports, said to have come 

¥ 1 1 T »  . .  1 fu l opponent, the Red Army *rom the Bulgarian port of Varna.British Report claimed capture of 5,0(5  GerJ >>5- ^
*  'man prisoners, destruction of coasts, learing only a nanww

TTwa'Sf-fl' A  ftir fi'F ife g a  1800 German tanks and 
U I U I A .  [shooting down of 127

J ! ir »  • '■i^fiiTpiM res.1 oward Beirut Th« soviet ugh
the

Nazi

Tokyo. June 34.—(PV—Premier 
rlnce Fumlmaro Konoyo was r^  

ceiyed by Emperor HiroUto today 
and reported on the results of an 
Important cabinet meeting earlier 
In the day, presumably dealing 
with the German-Soviet war.

In other rapid-fire diplomatic 
conferences, Fm tgn Mlnlater Yo- 
auke Matsuoka conferred separate
ly with Italian Ambassador Mario 
Indeljl' and Soviet Ambassador 
Constantin Smetanin.

-  To FidM  ObSgatioiie 
The Japanese cabinet spokesman 

Koh IsbU told foreign newspaper
men today Japan intended to ful- 
fiU her (AUgations to Germany, 
umler her Axia pact membersUp, 
and to Soviet Russia, under her re
cent treaty of friendsUp.

The spokesman decUnied to elab
orate that statement, which he 
made in answer to a qiM>4Ufln.

**CnpteeiMiHfeM Crisis”  Been 
Kokumin, this newspaper regard

ed as somet|j|hea reflecttaig"-Japa- 
nese Army aentimenta, said * 
pan faces an unprecedented crisis” 
as a result of Uie war develop-: 
meats.

"It Is inevitable tluit tbs United 
States la an effort to strengthen 
aid to Britain sfaduld eixtand rs- 
strictUma to .Japan,” Kokumin 
said. "With Germany -and Soviet 

S  is ilss.naUnral

(Coktlniied On Page Two)

Artillery Already in Ac
tion Against Vichy Po-| 
sition at Damour; 
Qatana Is Captured.
<3alro, Egypt Jqiio $1—(P)— Ŷhe 

British today reported ” an import
ant advance” for their columns 
driving toward Beirut, along the 
Mediterranean coast of Syria and 
added that “our artiUery already 
is in action against the Vichy po
sition at Damour,” south at Bei
rut

The communique of the Middle 
East command also announced 
that the British had captured 
Oatana, 16 mUes southwest'of Da
mascus ahd were advancing to
ward the Damascus-Beirut road.

Beirut therefore. was menaced 
by advances both from the south 
and southeast

Ocoopy Higb Orouod 
“Free French and Indian 

troops,” the oomimmlque said, 
“successfully attacked and occu
pied the high ground north of 
Barse,” in the Damascus erea.

Australian troops were credited 
with the gain on the coastal sec
tor.

“Further local gains’* far the 
Allies in the MerdJsyoUQ SSM, In 
southern ^ ^ a , w wrnfiprtod.

Ooattaoe Oeanap 
Britlrii forces, bcmtihulng their 

clean up operations against the 
Italians in sautfawestem Ethiopia, 
have captured Agaro and Bedelle 
and have taken 400 prisoners, the 
Middle East command announced 
todfcy, *

-Native "patriot foroes” coop
erated in this operation, the com
munique sold,' iuldlng that ” in ail

(Ooatiaiied Oa Page Two)

command at the 
same time acknowledged the loee 
at three frontier towns—Brest- 
Utovsk, Koino and Lomsa—as 
well as other penetrations into 
Sovetlxed Lithuania and eastern 
Poland.

(In Ankara, reports received by 
foreign mlUtxry attaches said 
German panxer columns drove 120 
miles Into tbs Russian Ukraine 
during the first two days of flgtft- 
ing, while German • Rumimian 
forces slashing northward through 
Russian Bessarabia toward Odessa 
penetrated 80 miles into Soviet 
territory.)

To Frustrate Fifth Columalsts
Inside Russia, measures were 

taken to frustrate fifth columnists 
and “panic-mongers.” Pravda com
munis party organ, printed a se
vere warning serving notice that 
"each and every one attempting in 
these tense and hard times to vtb- 
late diseipline and spread panic 
will be regarded as an enemy of 
the Soviet state and treated mer
cilessly to the fun extent of war- 
Ume law.”

Along the whole vast front, 
flu tin g was on buffer territory— 
th e  «
states, eastern Polaiiid and Besss' 
raUa—with which Soviet Russia

channel leading .to the Boeporus, 
one of the ’TumWi straits Unktng 

I'the' BlaSt Sea to the MMlterr$iw 
an.
Russian sources In Ankara were 

(Ooattaoed On Pag* Two)

French G>ast 
Again Target 

For Bombers

mnnique Gives No 
tails; Nazi Newsi 
Give Picture o f 
Army in Hopeless Cofr 
fusion; Sinking 
Russian Snjb by Nm Ŝ  
U-Boat A bo Claiiiied^i
Berlin, June 24.— (/P)— Gsi^’ 

many’s drive into R ossis, Isd  
>y Panzer columns and-". stt|^ 
ported 'by smashing Luflv; 
waffe assaults, is following itii 
“planned course with gresili^ 
successes”  and a strong lb # ]  
of Soviet bunkers in the 
die of the 2,000-mfle fn n t  
been shattered, the 
reported today. A  high 
mand communique isav 
from  “the Fuehrer’a 
quarters” merely reported 
“great successes”  without' 
tails, but the nffieial D  
news agency told' o f 
break-through and Nazi 
men at the front idctored 
ranks of the Red Arm y as 
hopeless confusion. .

(The dateline of Ow high 
mand communique indicated 
Adolf HlUer was with hto trosp|:|

(Omttaewd Oa Pag* B#M )

Flashes !
(Lota Boiletias of tha (iP) Wlr*^Industrial Objectives At

tacked Again Duringl Loot aattamg stm 
Night; Not as Heavy| i  ««■
As Some Recently.
London, Juno 24— (P) —Heavy 

exploolbns, rolling across tbs misty 
channel, suggeatod that the R. A. 
F. was blasting at the Naai-ocou- 
pled French coast again today 
after attacking industrial targets 
In western Germany for the IStÊ  
consecutive nlghL

. , The sounds first were heard
recently - acquired JMtEc j shortly after 7 a. m., hours earUer

than the Britlah generally laimch
xlliea the

(OoBthmed On Page Bight)

Bulgaria Seen 
Neutral State! ̂ advwaêMather.

their daylight 
channel.

The R. A. F. attacks on western 
Germany last night were not so 
heavy as some others recently, 
authoritative sources said, but 
there was nothing to indicate 
whether this was due to unex-

tbo night from th» Blala 
store of Yeoreroft Oottijai 
Homer 8 . Crofoot, niansgi# «f Ui#'‘ 
stole, estimated the loos at f7,S0A 
*100 burglars forced a rear obooi

*  *  *  \Olvea Prison Seateneo
Norwleh. Jnao 24.—(P) . Jora 

- i -h  J. Lyons, 42, formsr Isool 
mldlHttolmr* : m  glvea a state 
prison sentence ot ono to thrsa 
yearn hy Judge Edwin C. Plcl^  
sou in the Superior court hefhthte 
oftoraooo, foQowiug his 
guilty to a charge of 
money under falso . 
ous wuo speelfleally ehurgsd 
detnuMlng H m  PrudenUal Life In- 
Bumneo CXranpoay of $7^98,82, ly  
muring a false clahn ter the al
leged death of one Timothy Blag- 
nor, Norwich.

‘ 4̂

Agrees to Take (^vCr 
Representation o f Nazi 
Interests" in MoscoVr.

Spinal Fluid Withdrawn 
A s Deafness Treatment

Durham. V.. H.. June 2 4 -m -fe a a  Dr. Josephapn 1»

   

A treatment for deafness, uring 
the spine as a spigot to withdrawn 
excess pressure from ths eats, wss 
reported to The American Amocla- 
tion for the Advancement of 
Science here today.

A  small quantity at spinal fluid 
ia withdrawn by tapping the q>ine 
near its bass. Tbs result has been 
marked Improwment In hearing in 
more than 41)' jw -conth f the 
of profTWSdv.. deafnms in w U ^ Jt 
was tried. . Jf
Hear Bettor for Varrytag P m l^  

’These persons cotdd bear better 
for vaiyins periods. In some ths 
improvement lasted about alx̂  
months, in others for years and in 
some apparently permanently.

Ths report was msds in; a pre
pared address by Dr. BmamMl M. 
Josepbaoo, of New Toefc City. Tbs 
basic trouble in the heariog of 
these people sewned to~be 

m  stottBd , t ^  . ' 
i4ft|b]l8S»iBMI|

concerned.This ear fluid Is not the same as 
the spinal fluid and la JiotHmanu-

Berlin, June 24.—(P)—Bulgaria, 
at Germany's request, has agreed 
to take over representation of Ger
man interests in Moscow. /

In the opinion of (Auffiirixed 
I quarters, this presup^w^ tbst 
Bulgsrla will stay out of the Rus-1 ^  „  c : —!,.
stan-German conflict and presuma-1 vCI*m8IlB laCpOrt 9111K-
I” ' n i i ! S : ^ ” S S a i tog o f  Potrol Boat by

Finland’s place in the scheme o f] Luftwaffe A t ta c k .
things stlil rsmalned nfideflned. so . _____
fsr as Osrman officials riiaigedj 
with informing the foreign press

Arrest Csnses Stoppage ^
Bomiltoa. Gate Juoe 24— (Os- 

1 ...H 0 1 . prem)—The oneet of G, 
8. Jocksoo, Cisnadfam vloe -pteM- 
dent of the Voltod Eleetrlcal. R ^  
dlo ood Blaehtoe Workers Uslea. 
(d O ), preripHotod a ons-dMT 
stoppage of work at tho ploat of 
the CBnedten Weethighewee Oess- 
pony hero today. Apprebeoded 
yesterday at Bfolton. near Torwi' 

■WT • eg o  I to, by Canadian BfosuM
^ 2 I K 1  I  c i v i l i a n s  P«“ co and city officers, JackM - ilO A iJ . V te V A U < tU 9 |  taveotlgmtlou nudss

Defease of Osooda KifMlsHnoia 
Labor offleials said about LOSS ef 
the ploat's 4,S0* em pH ^ re- 
molned out sod 700 et them at
tended a mam meettag thia mom-

.

Naval Bases T*ritoto 
’The Naval bases of WUhelms- 

I haven, Kiel and Emden, the indus- I trial center of Hannover ând
(CoatLiued Os Page

Bombers KiU

Attorney CUM ffteeide 
Hartford, Juno 24— Altos 

oey WUharn J. Begaa, warn ................. ^
Berlin, June ,  2 4 .—i« 7 t::̂ Britlah

___________  .bombers kUled snd wounded *ev- ______________
T u S S d  source, repeated yes- c i ^

-------^------------ ------------ : .  ̂ , terdav*s phrase that *̂ re do not I ot explosive and fire bcanba dro^ j saothcr, 1101 Far
factured by the same partsiof the w q—̂ Mmeriv” resardinr Finland, ped In northwestern Germany last aue. West Hartltrd, today ' 
body, Imt It Is fairly t o  t̂he ,j_ on night, the high command reported bnOot wound threugh M

_ _ spinal I news from Kaunas. [today. . . I tomphu Dr.
“MlUtary authoriUes alone can The dUly utm

__ ^^Idtacuss this Queetion.”  they said, enri apartment housM eren hit. I that tt
(Soadcaste by tte Kamas ra-l In ita own offensive, the U ^-|  Mriolde.’

mr cavities containing

Blay
Rsduction of spinal

sure. Dr. Josephsm aald,̂ fnay rs-l „  waffe was reported to have sunk a
duee^prossure armmd  ̂ S F ‘« ^ 5 S ? ’r a t o 'J ^ e ^ ^ m l B r i t ^ h ’ >  boat and damagedmechinicU meaif.; that ii. 1aotuU nx»vem<5tof a little of the of “ **»»»•*»*». Sovletiaod BUUc|two
ear ffiUd."br by btologlcU prowaeos ssovm
ooncemedwith the manufacture of « o  Becoguioeu Hovee
ear fluid. 1

Marketo at a Ghmeu
merchantmen in watera| New Yoilc, Jpso 24— (ff)~

around England srhlle a long range Stoeks — Bniy: "
Naval battery sheUed enemy shlpe[ f o ^  

whether [in the channel.
8om e> rt 1 month of|

nltoly e4town,__he__aaUi,_ by JK*f^ j ____ ♦« w-rtin. Ithe Thames and targets in south-j
eastern England were also (Uded

iBtirtfils.stone, air bubbles may hel wunsimsTrsiss w  ooiam rei»a»»-iand big Ores s ty ted, tha high| 
sten araubd tha »""*«' sar. Itlon or sumxnt-lor hla Independent|command aaaw t^ . . ,
“ S t o ^ a S w l  fluid I. « p l « M U v e n u n S l g i t h ^
by the body in a few hours after [piled negattvely. |were deelg^  riastroyea
the spigot operation. The sphwl (Yesterday's “

Fuulgu 
udtea M lar

broadcast! In R. A. F. attemptfi tfrutoar oc-
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kt total to mora than |

N o tf^  S p e a k e r

o a t •>aoiB# larfo flrma |
>” In UMgroup aUta I

_ _ a tln g  agalnat Itallant 
byW -f

saatd J. Maloney ot the
—T— Ktnployinent 
* ^ 2 J th e  aituatlon la fraught 
“k-ftave danger. •

j[rk nncahta of Italian extrac- 
three | f  T -»  haw been

Fr Major Maloney aaid. "rh*y 
fMKoSng mUltant in their de- 

fair treatment, and a 
of dtaturhancea have been 
from public employment

not make aenae ” M y 
added, “that

French Coast 
Again Target 

For Bombers
(OMUaned rrom  Page One)

placea In NaM-occupied territory 
v ere the Urgeta of the R. A. F. 
night raiders, an official announce
ment said. It was the second as
sault upon Wilhelmshaven In as

*** At^ th***aame time the British 
cl*liTicd that during ;th* three
days they had d o ^ e t  77 German 
planes in daylight raids over the 
French coast. %hile losing only 
nine fighters themselves,

Mrs. * . M. Miner

Mrs.w« mmi. ___________  I ...... . **• Brsnnick, of 14«
a r t  aecepUble for Selec- Oakland is general clmirmsn of 

are denied the oppor- the annual Garden Party of the 
airplenc and 1 state  Federation of Democrrtlc 

'women to be held at Noxid, Co
lumbia, on Saturday.

The speaking program will be- 
n nromntlv at two O’clock  aa

^Everything Happens to Me ’ 
Waih Little Ed Armstrong

than In the case of young Edward 
Armstrong, of 41 Purnell Place.
Although Ekldie has not been living 
many years in this world of sor
rows and trouble, he Mas already 
had hU ahara of both.

Aa was sUted yesterday. Eddie 
Is suffering from Injuries wistslned 
when he was bit by a dog late last 
week. Today, it was learned that 
the dog grabbed the youngster at 
the throat, but the Iniury, al
though painful, is not serlbiis.

This was only one of the many

r <<0 aerw In 
IB planter
, ocMStanlaattoa CMarged 

gteertminaUon was also

The ratio was said to be the best troubles experienced by the young- 
to date, though a single day’s bag 
haa beert greater on several occa
sion. On one day a t bdght irf K   ̂ Russian-German war 
theB atU e of Britain the British neutral.

The government and people, 
however, waited anxiously for 
Moscow's reply to Finland’s pro
test of yesterday against the al 
leged bombing of Turku (Abd) 
and other Finnish towns by Sov
iet planes

A determination to cling to neu
trality remained the keynote of 
official and presa comment,

was the recent accident which sent 
the boy to the hospital for treat
m ent A' large truck backed Into 
Eddie whUe he was playing near 
his home, and the boy would have 
been fatally Injured If a woman’s 
scream had not halted the driver of 
the truck. However, the Incident 
was bad enough to give little Hkidie 
a  broken arm and a few other 
abrasions.

Eddie Is now hoping that Fate 
will leave him atone for the rest 
of the summer so he can enjoy the 
summer months In a normal man
ner.

i hv the Employment Serv' 
r who aald Negroes aw 

^  for twining •‘but no 
how aWa they may prove 

B e t e  training they aw not Be

gin promptly at two 
Governor Hurley has rearranged 
his speaking engagements for that 
day so he will be with us at that
time. . . . . .  jLieut-Govemor Shephard. and 

toemployew.” , ._ , , .^ |M rs .  Shepard will aUm be j^eaU  
ntnatkm against famiuw ueut-Governor Shephard will 

chlMran aeeWng Hai^oni gathering,
wma deplored by Milton m. National Committee woman

Kpwsentlng the Oouncli of will be Mrs. Emma Gaffy
. AWMlea. He aald 1 Miller.

Itlng from ‘>*̂ **'**.. * ^.-Md by Inability to "bid 
. dafense workew for rising

retiorted the destruction of 185 
German planes to losses of 25; on 
another downing of 133 Naai air
craft to losses 34.

Nasi Attarka lig h t 
Nasi attacks on England dur

ing the night were said by the 
government te have been tight.

However, German bombers did 
launch a heavy atUck on •  terR* 
British convoy off the southeast 

Naval eacort of |

About Town

'wSn«,S|C/<iiiti LUh IniurgmU
;;,uW o°s:T .7.r".ir i« eon,™/ m *««««.
the convoy no ship was hit 
damaged.

Guna on the German-occupied 
French coast opsned up but their 
Bring ceased abruptly after Brit
ish planes were heard crossing 
the strait.

Down 21 Planes

^ w  of the MlgwUon C^m- 
^ ,, RepwsenUUves^ John 

^;'^Uaa (D.. Calif.); Jehn Spark-

community undertaking defense 
production.’’ and that it will not be 
solved by the ’’sporadic housing 
efforts” now under way.

The governor testified that wnt
Ara.)^Lauwnce Arnold profiteering and rent gouging has 

<R..ikrlsen and added that ’’unfortu-i,); Frank C. Otmew“ ■wd'cMfciirtla (R-. Neb.). Inately ” the proposed rent control 
• ***“ — - I act failed to pass the House atHawing Shortng*
__or Hurley told the com- 

.T-'teBt “thew la a gwve hcus- 
^^kortagn In every Connecticut

Portoiud Notice*

Card of ThaBlu
family ef ^be late H. Fuller takes thie method 

adins sincere thanks ‘J**'"’ snd nelehhora for all klnd- 
Bd aympsdby ahown them In t ef ihelr mother end grand- 

Thay aJao daaply appteclat- 
'baautttul floral trlbutea and 
* eara.

[ahieu's
188 ĵ Mmeo Stroet

SE PARKING!
NO TIME LIMIT!

gtive Fresh E f  gs,
s i « .  4 5 -
•  a e s n n n n  ■

the last General Assembly.
The governor, In speaking of the 

number of Fedewl housing agen
cies said, .*nt aeems to me that 
thew Is competition between Fed
eral hotislng agenclet, without co
ordination.”

Mayor Spellacy, when Interro
gated by Cong. John Sparkman of 
the committee, aaid that he doubts 
whether the authorities have con
stitutional control over the amount 
of wnt, although ’’moral suaalon” 
might be used.

Thrust Made
^ln Ethiopia

« - ■ —

(Onntlnaed From Fage One)

the ■icilian city of *ywcuse from 
a low altitude yesterday, hitting 
a Red Croaa hoapiUI an<ritmiiig 
one woman.

Berlin, June 24.—<«—Uthuaa- 
lans listening to a Kaunas broad
cast claimed today that the capi
tal was firmly in the hands of 
Uthuanlan Insurgents In revolt 
against Russian rule. ^

The Insurgents wew described
ss membew of a Lithuanian Army 

The British claimed 21 German Corps commanded by General Pun-
planes were. shot down In opera 
tlona yesterday and last night 
while the R.A.F. lost five

The majority of Germana des
troyed were during daylight dog
fights over the English Channel 
while British bombert made forays 
against gun emplacements on the 
Naxl-held French coast.

Tlie 2lst reported shot down over

dsevicloua. The corps, which had 
been taken over by the Soviets a t 
the time Lithuania was annexed, 
was aald to number 18,000 men.

Orde^ was declared to prevail in 
Kaunas. Russian government offi
cials were reported to have been 
arrested In the capital although- 
those In Vllna escaped.

Five local high school studenU 
from Christian Hill, chaperoned by 
Mw. Bernard Miller, of Buckland 
will spend the next few days In the 
Berksbirea a t Beckett Lake. Thoae 
going aw ,G arth Hamilton, Laura 
Walkar, Betty Nlchola, Bertha 
Bilyau and Joan Miller.

Dr. Eugene M. Davis snd wife 
while In New York Sunday met 
and spent the day with Dr. A. E 
Dlskan, formerly of Manchester. 
Dr. Dlskan la attending the offtcew 
training school In Carlisle, Pa.

Nutmeg Fowst, Tail Cedars of 
Lebanon, will hold its last meeting 
previous to the summer season on 
Friday night of this week. Com
mittees on summer and fall activ
ities will report. The Forest is to 
sponsor an outing for all membew 
of the Masonic fraternity on Sat 
urday, July iS.

BrlUin during tha night. Its 1 ^  K ln rin le in
being reported after the wgular K e p O T tS  S lO V a K ia
morning Air Ministry communique j .  t„ i ih  ~.  Maimui bar of a r  ivMrrappeared with a  claimed bag 
20 for the day-night opewttons, 

Geripan activity over England 
was confined mainly to East 
Anglia and the southeast, the Brit 
Ish said. Few caauattles and little 
damage were reported 

The sinking of the British Navjr's 
trawler Nogi In a  battle between 
German planes and small' British 
.minesweeping craft yesterday was 
reported today by the Admiralty. 
One German plane was wported 
destroyed.

Commons Votes 
More War Funds

Temple Chapter, uraer« ox 
Eastern Star, i ^ l  hold its final 
meatlBg’rtmttt- eeptember, li^ the 
Masonic Templa tomorrow eve 
ntng. After the bustnesB aesslon 
pictures and a demonstration of

- f ?

Mine,
Deefeioris Near 
In W ork Rows
(Oontlnoed Froin Page One)

.poned plans for meeting the UMW 
in the decisive Joint conference. 

Agrees To Closed Shop 
At San Francisco, whew the 

Navy began signing up mschinlste 
on s  civil service bsals, the man- 
sgement of the big Bethlehem 
siiipyard whose contracts cover 
more than half, of the delayed 
work, agreed to a closed shop con
tract with the AFL Bay City Metal 
Trades Council.

The atriking. .AFL machlnlate, 
who were joined by a  number of 
CIO workers In the walkout, with
drew from the Trades Council re
cently when other metal twdes 
workers went back to their ̂  joba 
through picket lines.

The CIO strikers called the 
Navy’s move to sign workeW on 
civil service ”a strike-breaking ac
tion.” The AFL men are to decide 
at a mass meeting tomorrow night 
what attitude to take.

Long Strike Ended 
Wage Increases ended a 10- 

mon<hs’ long strike of AFL Elec
trical Workers s t  The Levlton 
Manufacturing Company, New 
York. A union spokesman said the 
terms included a minimum weekly 
wage of $15.50 for about 300 of 
the 1,600 employes, and a flat 10 
per cent Increase for those receiv
ing above the minimum. The old 
minimum, he said, was about $12. 
Paid vacations and union recognl- 
Uon were listed aa other gains for 
the strikers.

State and Federal mediators 
collaborated today in an effort to 
•ettle a atrike of AFL machinists 
a t The Piper Aircraft Corporation, 
Lock Haven, Pa. The firm makes 
trainer planea for the civilian pi
lot training program. The strikers 
ask a wage increase from 30 to 34 
cents an hour for unskilled work
ew, and from 50 to 75 cents la the 
minimum for skilled employes.

Rumania and “perhapa” Finland 
hy'V’ita apeclbua appeal.

.‘‘If we.do not aastat Turkey that 
country will be used as an avenue 
for achievement of Germany’s
ambl^ons.” he addsiL-------

Churchill was obliged to squash 
all such remarks when Conserva
tive Earl Win ter ton finally w- 
marked "sooner or later” Turkey 
will have to declare which side she 

is on.
'It would not be in the public 

interest for the discussion to con
tinue along these lines,” said 
Churchill. ’This reaUy la a  case of 
the least said the soonest mended."

I t  was announced a t the same 
time that Sir Stafford Cr^ipa, who 
haa been In London since June 11 
conferring with government lead
ers, would return to his post as 
British ambassador to Moscow.

Eden denied there ever had been 
any “deal” between Ruaala and 
Britain on the Balkans and Ger
many as claimed by Adolf Hitler 
Sunday when he sent bis legions 
across the frontier against Soviet 
Russia.

In denying that Britain and 
Ruasia ever came to a seewt un
derstanding on action against Ger
many, Eiden aald the facta showed 
“that a t every stage in the recent 
history of Anglo-Soviet relations 
we wew always retarded by the 
attention paid by the Soviet union 
to observance of its pact with Gar- 
many.” . _________

Jap Emperor
Given Report

(Continced From Page One)
to Japan bethat their exports 

closed."

KnuUied 54c
Luck 

tr  Rings, 5 do8. 25c
attic

gldbby’a 
anvMl Beef,

r:«CSD • » • • • • •
Mackerel, 

i tall can • * • •

10c

L^nipricon Departures I To Be Controlled
Rome, June 24—(/P)—Italian au- 

I thorities announced today that 
special authoriutlon would be w-
3* ulred for departuw of Americans 

esirlng to leave Italy under new 
I measures described as “anslogous’’ 
t> those applied to lUIlana In the 

1 United SUtea.
The announcement said;
“With regard to the measures 

I adopted by the American govem- 
x'ent by which lUlian clUsens are 
prohibited from leaving territory 
of the United States without spe- 

icial authorisation on the part of 
Federal authorities, the Itellsn 
government has ordered an ala- 
logoua measure wgardlng Amerl;. 
can citixens residing ini the king
dom and territories placed under 
lU liar sovereignty or occupied by 
our troope."

|;l(raghii)g Sod*, 
p*ck*ge .........
RT*nco-Americ«n
SiMghetti,
CftR • • • • •

I AUCE OOFRAN
i (lUiawa As 4)aeen AUee)

nraUTUAL MEDIUM 
SevMth Uaaghter of a Seventh Son 

I Born With n VelL
1 Bendings Dnily * A. M. te •  P. M. 
i Or By Appolnlment. In the Service 

of the People for 80 Venrs.
278 Wnahlngton St^ 

Hartford, Conn. Phone 8-SS87

London, Juna 24.— The 
House of Commons today votsd to 
place one hllllon pounds (about 
$4,000,000,000) a t the disposal of 
the government for war purposes.

In moving the credit vote, the 
chancellor of the exchequer. Sir 
Kingsley Wood, told the House 
that this amount would last about 
three months at the pwsent rate of 
expenditure, about 333,000,000 
puonda ($1,333,000,000) a  month

He aald it would be necessary 
for him to come before Parlia
ment in the autumn to ask for 
more war funds. The last such 
credit was voted by Parliament In 
February.

Prime Mlnl.vter Churchill told 
the House of Commons today he 
wanteff more time befow review
ing the war in the Middle EMst 
for the House. This, he said, Is 
topic "w e discussed so fully a fort
night ago."

Bulgaria Seen
Neutral State

(Oontlnoed From Page One)

sta
Berlin, June 24.2i37S>)—A DNB, 

German official news agency, dis
patch from Bratislava today said 
that Slovakia la a t war with Rua 
ala.

DNB aald President Josef Tlso 
in an appeal to the Slovak people 
at noon declared the Slovak Army 
croaaed the country’s bordew to
day to unite with German troops 
in the fight against the Russians.

Soviet Navy
Units Fight 

Nazi PIru^s

(Oonttnned From Pag* One)

quoted as saying Jthe Soviet Air 
Force was holding its own In 
heavy air fighting on all fronts.

German tources in the Turkish 
capital were aald to have heard 
that the Russians in Bucovina- 
which they took from Rumania 
last year—wew taking the offen
sive and giving the Germans "very 
strong opposition."

’The Reuters dispatch added a 
report from Bucharest quoting an 
Axis military expert aa saying the 
Germana were employing “trian
gular tactics’’ In an attempt to 
Isolate and destroy large bodlea of 
Russian troops.

flower arrangement will be giv/en. 
Mw. Lillian Tedford will have 
charge of wfreshmente.

The Stqdy group of the North 
Methodist Woman’s Society qf 
Christian Service, will meet to
morrow evening at eight o’clock 
with Mw. Earl H. Furgeaon at the 
pawonage, 70 Henry.

Sewing for the Red Cross will 
be continued Friday afternoons 
during the summer by the Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary, with dlf- 
fewnt membew in charge. Tues
day la knitting day at the work 
headquartew In the Cheney‘Office 
building, and Wednesday sewing. 
Yam or materials will be given 
out on'any of these days.
' Tha Oovaaaat • congregational 
church on Spruce street will hold 
a at wwberry, festival tonight from 
7:30 on, with musle by a string 
orchestra. Stwwberry shortcake 
and other good things will be serv
ed.

Eden Gives Formal 
Welcome to Russia

(Continued Prom Page One)

Announcem ent
Effective June 25 Our Minimum Dry 

Qeaning Price will, be 75c,
Watch For Our Special*

lanchester
i Center Street

Cleaners
Phone 7254

said that Skirpa had taken over 
the wins i s  pwmler of the new 
government and that Gen. S ta s^  
Rastlkls, former defense mlnatter, 
had waasumed that poat.)

The Russian trade delegation 
was described as extraordinarily 
large, numbering possibly 300 In 
Berlin alone.

With the designaUon of Bulgar
ia as Germany’s repreaenUtlye in 
Moacow It was assumed the Rus- 
sions too would make their choice 
of a representative known where
upon the exchange of both diplo
matic miaaiona with their aUffs 
could be pushed actively, v

Bulgaria Completes 
Defense Measures

Sofia, Bulgaria, 
ilayed)—(O

X nvw t Price! Loweet Terme! Quick Delircry!

June 23—(De- 
Bulgaria completed 

defense meaaurea along the Black 
Sea coast today and it was ex
pected she would issue a atatement 
on her attitude toward the Ger- 
man-Ruaaian war.

Official circles, meanwhile, indi
cated their wactlon to Germany’s 
action was favowble, charging 
that Soviet Russia had cootlnually 
meddled In Bulgarian affaiw
tjough excellent diplomatic rela-1 A m a  C «iv4^f1 R n i * t v  
tioas had existed between the twp .fAUC *  4$a •■j

On Annivergary

SHELVADOR—1
N 'S

■ f fg s h ik e m i  S * t^ * e tte B "

/.j iS H I a iB  S ti* * (

Bombers Kill
Nazi Civilians

(Ooflttaoa* F rsn  Page Ona)

cupled awaa yesterday the commu
nique said 22 BrttUh planea wew 
downed agahnst four Naal losses

While minor R.A.F, opewtlona 
during the night wew wported 
from western Germany, (Sermans 
aaid Luftwaffa attacks against 
England were on. a  sm all, scale, 
consisting of Individual attacks on 
British ports snd military objec- 
tlvea along the south and southeast 
coast.

The.v wported a patrol boat was 
sunk by a  bomb and a 2,000-ton 
merchantman was set afliw.

Rheot Dowa OnaJtember
During tha R.A.F. raid on Ger

many, German night flghtew wew 
reported to have shot down one 
bomber.

They asserted the inVading fllew 
caused immaterisl damage to resi
dential quarters.

In the east they wported that 
the Soviet Russian Air Force a t
tacked with what wew called 
“weakest’’ forces. These scored 
no noteworthy succesaes, it was 
said.

pNB, German official news 
agency, reported today that (3er- 
mkn Naval batteries dispersed a 
convoy off tha Britlah south coast 
early this morning.

Tomorrow from 10:30 to 5:00 la 
the Ume set by the Darian Brit' 
tab War Relief society for the 
opening of old houses and gardens 
In that section for the benefit of 
British War Relief. Tickets may 
be had In the thatched roof cot
tage. the headquartew of the so
ciety.

. In town court tomorrow morn
ing will appear Elof A. Solomon- 
son, 97 Pleasant, charged with 
ffp66dtnffT on West Center itreet et 
8:40 a. m. today. Also to appear is 
Joseph - Lombardo, now of H art
ford. arrested there yesterday on 
a non-support warrant.

I t  haa been announced that the 
WPA public records pwject which 
haa been opewtlng a t the town 
hall hew for over a  year haa com
pleted lU job of Indexing vital sU- 
tlstics of the town by alphabetical 
listing. The volumes, now to be
bound, include all available date 
back^to 1828. ___ ^

Thirty-five persona sought driv- 
ers Ucen*e* tod^y m  motor vehi- 
cle Inspection offices were open for 
their weekly sesdon In the to\ra 
court room. Many h id  to be 
turned away aa enough appHca- 
tiona wew filed early In the day 
to keep the Inspector busy.

The Manchester Veterans As^ 
aoclatlon will meet tonight a t 8 
o’clock at the Army and N»vy 
club to wind up the current Car
nival wporL All delegates aw  re
quested to,attend.

Hose Company No. 2 ot the 
Manchester fire department will 
meet tonight for a di;lU.

Miss Elizabeth Stamler. of 534 
Keeney, la attending the M. Ij*J*(** 
lAstitute of Hair Designing In New 
York for one week.

Sewral of the boys in town from 
C:amp Blandlng aw  taking the 
opportunity to obtain driv
er’s licenses In Hartford. _ Among 
thoae who applied yestextUy was 
Sgt. Clarence E. Mef^Uum of 
Florence, a member of Company 
K, 18»th Infantry. USNG.

must not obscure the wality which 
confronts us today.’’

Eden said the failuw of the 
Britlah to make headway with 
Moscow in trade and political 
talks before the war’s start had 
been due to RusWa’s fear of of
fending Hitler.

Moscow insisted, Tie asserted, 
upon strictest observance of Its 
non-aggreaelon pact with Berlin.

If there v/ere any who question
ed the United States’ attitude to
wards the British aUlance with 
Russia, Eden said they should read 
"The declarj.tlon by Mr. Sumner 
Welles In the press this morning.

Soviet Ambassador Ivan Malskjj, 
who conferred yesterdsy with 
Eden, sat in the diplomatic gallery 
throughout the foreign secretary’s 
talk.

Postpones- Secret Debate
In order to hear the 20 minute 

speech, the House had to postpone 
a secret debate on shipping lowes 
and a discussion on military in
formation and propaganda.

Eden gave this description of 
Hitler: "A cynical traitor to his 
owTi pledged word—soothing words 
in the winter, bombs and tanks in 
the spring.”

When debate followed his ad
dress there was some question as 
to his assurances about Turkey, 
“our friend and ally."

Although Eden said Ankara had 
given aeaurahees “in the laat 24 
hours that our treaty stands in
tact” despite the new Turkish-Ger
man agreement, aome membew 
sought "clarlflcatton.”

Can Soataln Turkey 
Former War Secretary Leslie 

Hore-Bellsha argued that ”by 
yigorous action we can auataln” 
Turkey and added ”lt is urgent to 
take military measures to reaasuw 
her."

How-Beliaha suggested that the 
Nazi Invasion of Ruasia would win

Anxiously Await 
Japan*s Statement

Singapore, June 24.—(/P)—Au
thorities In this British Far East
ern stronghold anxiously awaited 
today Japan’s official statement of 
her position on the war between 
Russia and Germany.^

Some quartew believed Japan 
might seize this opportunity to  set
tle long-standing difflcultlea with 
the Soviet government over oil 
concessions on Saghalien island, 
fishing rights off the Kamchatka 
peninsula and border demarcation 
in Mongolia.

Other circles regarded Japanese 
wlthdwwal from the Axis as a pos
sibility. They clted.™anfQnnaUon 
from Japan Indicating Increasing 
dissatisfaction with that country’s 
commitments under the three-pow* 
er pact.

British Report 
Units Advance w 
Toward Beirut

(CoatlBoa* F ran  Paga Oaa)

other areas operatlona aw  pro
ceeding aatlsfactorily.”

Beirut Seriously 
Damaged by Raids

Beirut, Lebanon. Jime 24—(F)—
The port of eBlrut has been seri
ously damaged by a Series of vio
lent raids by British planes and 
warships.
The port of Beirut has been seil- 
rons of British raldera early this 
morning while a t dawn the British 
fleet started bombarding the coaht. 
i. In one raid the R. A. F. loosed . 
tons of explosives on the Rayak 
sUtlon, northeast of Beirut, dam
aging inatallatlonB thew.

No Uvea Lost la. Baida 
No Uvea were lost in any of 

these raids, French officials as
set ted. The Beirut damage was 
commercia) sections of the port.

The Naval bombardment lasted 
(mly a ahort time, tbs Britlah unite 
retiring after ahow batteries open
ed flw.

French light Naval units were _ 
reported today to have seriously 
damaged a British warahip In an 
engagement _off this port yester
day.

The French -vessels wew said 
to have suffered no damage dur
ing the encoimter. A number of 
units of the British Navy wew 
wported Involved.

The French aald British land 
forces wew increasing the 
s t r e n i^  " o r  Ihelr attacks <m the 
Merdjsyoun and Djenrine sectors 

in the coastal Wetot south of 
Beirut. One Britlah assault at 
Djezxlne was repulsed a t bayonet 
point by counter-attacking Fwnch 
forces. It was said.

Be Last Year 
For “Fireworks Sliow

Raved Lste Kaissr’a life

Eureka, HI.— (F)— WilUam
Gewtner tells fellow tnmatM of 
the Mennonite home'that ^  
er saved the late Kalaer Wilhelm 
n  from drowning. That was 76 
yeaw ago. The elder Gewtner was 
bodyguard and awlmmlng Inatruc- 
tor for young Wilhelm, then a 
prince. At Stuttgart, when the 
prince waa swimming alone to g ^  
confldence, thew was a  ^  tor 
help. The local roan’* father ar
rived as he went down thoisecond 
time. The wward was an education 
In anihitecture. _____

Denies Doctor
Wife’s Slayer

(Continued From Page One)

adahoc county’s  venerabla court
house in this busy shipyard city.

All Respond Negatively 
The accepted Jurymen all w- 

aponded negatively to two quea- 
Uona propounded to aU the 53 
talesmen by Defense Counsel WU- 
Uam R. Pattangall, formerly 
Maine’s chief justice.

Pattangall asked if they would 
be influenced by any evidence that 
Jose had:

Attempted suicide in his Au
guste jaU cell recently (by alash- 
Ing an arm vein with a razor 
blade) or. ,

“Become entangled,” shortly be
fore his vrife’s death, / ’with an
other Richmond w/>man to the ex
tent that he proposed to^seeuw a 
divorce for the purpose of marry
ing her." ________

the sympathy of France, Spain and_

TODAY - WEDNESDAY

C I R C L E
RUPER GIANT RHOW!

With CHARLES CHAPUN 
JACK OAKIE

PLUS! ‘TUBRE COMER 
HAPPINESS"

i ^ ^ S T H T E
ODAY and TOMORROW

PAUICI
tMIS

TOOMiY

AMATEURS
WANTED

AT THE AMERICAN 
LAWN FESTIVAL 

Ripley Road, 
Glastonbury

FRIDAY NIGHT 
June 27, At'7;30 

Be Ready To Go On! 
Please Bring Your Music.

Geo. Bowe Will Be 
Master of Ceremonle*

^ E X T R A  /■
ON HHE SAME SHOWt 

World’s Cluunploaahlp 
Fight Ptctoiee

LOUIS VS. CONN
Round by Round!

Blow by Blowl

THITR8. - FBL - SAT. 
“LOVE CRAZY”

Plus! nVasWagtoB Melodnuna"

Manchester
DOUGHERTY 
SHOW GROUNDS

Fri., June

mmM

J .'t^ R o y  Holmes, of 480 Main, 
is j o y i n g  a vacation this week.

■ the maintenance

countries.
TO Moot AU ObUgaUoao

A highly-placed Bulgarian
k S S T u . ’^ t V ’SbSitl’S!'. Mr. . . .  Mr,. Hmnr G. 1 Mr. H « .  “  “ ‘a ,
S T a ^ m b e r  of the Berlln-Rome-1 » n . of 155 Bdridge. SUte theat .
Tokyo aUianco. “ * ....... .

I t  was dkKloaed that tha gov
ernment already h a ir a iw ad  to 
rtpiosani Gorman Interoate In

An u^dentlriod aircraft, mean
while, waa reported to have .drop
ped four bomba Sunday night in 
Dobritch (Baxargic) in the Bul
garian province of D o b r u j a ,  
wounding four persona and doing 
minor damage.

Saturday evening by a largo gath- mm at Mr.
ering of friends and ralativos at J?! ofEastM ld-th4VUia Louisa. Bolton. Tha oc-' had Mr*. ^ u l  C u s to r^ ^ K m  M
casion waa tha tenth anniversary 
of their marriage. A dellcloua 
chicken dinner was served by the 
management and general dancing

Finland StiU Neutral 
In Third Day o f War

(Ue Turnpike, a  froshnlan a t Hlll- 
yer OqUege, Hartford, haa been In
ducted into
engineering fwternlty ^
Hia elder brother, Robert, whowaa enjoyed.

A
luggage
with a congratulations and oeax. ----------- w n  T C
wUbea of those present Mrs. An-1 v a n c ^  c o ^  ^  ^  ^
deraon waa the former Mias Irene * '•  eraduatoa of M

^ro T lad ie .*  and genU.men’a hS. 
age was made to the couple, a t tha Uidwralty 

a conrratulatlona and beat was one of *ve c h w n  to toe

Anderaon. daugfator ot Mr. and 
Mra. JaixMS Andonon of Highland 
atraot

Helsinki, JuM (F)r- 2 ^  than UMS 
froo tzav*i

have
BtlSit

Man-Tho boya are graduatoa 
chaator High achooL ^

Tixoro wjp ba a spoetel 
of too Manchooter Radio Club to- 
lUglit at t:6o In too Trado school.

a rt roquestod to ai* | l
- -

BEGINS TONIGHT!
BOLTON PLAYHOUIE

” Gappy Alan Moore’s

SHOWBOAT PLA YERS
.. Directed by Edw. (Ted) Gordon

“HER EXPENS  ̂HUSBAND”
Pius

SNAPPY VAUDEVILLE REVUE
Many Singing and Dancing Specialties 

FUNTT~] LAUGHS GALORE! !

BARGAIN PRICES n  3 ^ -5 5 c
Curtain: 8:45

N cicS h o w  E t«i7  Tuea-r T h n ra^  F ri., S aL  and  S ub.

lEW I I I
n r m t i T
Thr*i|b«il

lUHM
IteudiMM 

aUriHsB»a*Uow 
a ta f .R p au g lo d  
Arroy of Aroato.

I  A sm  oad AabMl 
Cbomploua, Im - 
bodytesUwCroem 

; onboWoriffena- 
ert Wg TteiWeet

MMo amn
•n M srn o H  ,

Mt tu n i iw
aoSui I

•  s u r a  asioM I
•  u t i l  or nsTt 1

I M f t a r  Omtm • #  htmrmmm (*r yiMr mmmg I

C l l l l  ■ICCICIC8

180c; aud 3 ^  i id i  A3I
I ' ' i ']

Warning Issued Today 
As Defense Needs In
dicate Shortage of Ma
terials for Next Year.
Give generously now for the 

t>egion’B Fourth ot July fireworks 
display, folks, because this may 
be the laat year for pyrotechnica 
in some time.

This is toe warning issued today 
by Charles H. Fleming, counael for 
toe Anodation of Pyrotechnic 
Manufaetorbrs. He said there la 
plenty of celebration material tola 
year, but toe auppliea for next 
year depend entirely upon defense 
needs.

This year’s firecrackers and 
other pyrotechnics, he explained, 
were manufactured almost a year 
ago and that's why toe supply is 
normal. But flreworka take mag
nesium, aluminum (both in pow
dered form), and various chemicals 
'Which are now on toe restricted 
list, and are available for civilian 
pu i^aes only after defense needs 
have been met.

"Next year’s fireworks,” Flem
ing explained, “will depend on how 
much material will be made avail
able to us by toe government.

“The Ingredients of pyrotechnics 
are the same as those which are 
used to make flares, photographic 
bomba, signal' lights and slmilkr 
equipment for toe Army and Navy.

“Members of our association 
aren’t  going out of business by any 
means. We are busy making arti
cles for the defense, program, and 
are ready In addition to make 
civilian articles if we can get the 
materials."

Tfie Legion Fireworks Fund 
really got rolling over toe week
end, reaching a  total of $168.35 to
day. More collectors are needed by 
the Legion and toe post will ap
preciate It If toe outlying resi
dents will leave their contributlcm^ 
with Robert .Hathaway at toe 
Manchester Truet Company when 
they are In town.

Following Is toe current report:
Previous lo an ee  ..............$115.05
Marjorie A Dorothy Cheney 2.00 
Riley Chevrolet Company ^
Dillon Sales A Service . . .
Mrs. Stevens .....................
WlUls Coal A Lumber Co.
A F rie n d .............................
Idra. H. HuUander
Elmo Annum .....................
Ray Huat ...........................
E. J. A gnew .......................
Louis W e ir ........................
David S. McComh*. . . . t . . .  ~
Joseph Kean .......................
Harold Germaine ..............
Walter Wirtalla ...............
Frank P. C lancy ...............
William B a rro n ...........
>24ra. C. Straw
'Elmar Waden .....................
R. J. Campbell...................
Walter V ennart............. •
Richard Ruddel .................
C. O. Anderaon .................
John M. Kletsla 
Clinton A. Brooks . . . . . . . .
C. B. C arlson.....................
R. M. Owens .....................
Mra. L. B jorkm an..............
A Friend
C. K. Burnham ............... .
T. B. K eh le r.......................
David OalUgan ...........
Mrs. Howard Sentiff..........
Michael Carrs ...................
Mrs. Daniel A u g u s t..........
E. H. N o rto n .....................
Arthur Seelert ..............
Mra. Herbert Bradley . . . . .  
Plneburst Soda Shoppe . . .
Paul BaUaieper .................
Walter F. Bidch ...............
David Chambers ...............
Samuel Cole .'.....................
John L im erick............... ..
Mrs. Hudson .....................
Joaeph C h artle r.................
Armory Package Store . . .  
Plymouth Auto Sales . . . .
John Bertrand ...................
O: Milton N elson...............
Dr. John B a r ry .................
Dr. Caldwell.......................
Dr. Austin S av ag e ............
Robert N. Smith .............
Robert J. Smith Corp.........«
W. E. 8 ............. ..................
S. H. M ath e r............... .
Mias Carol M cH ugh..........
Joan, McHugh ...................
Mrs. Earl Sw allow ............
Mrs. James Scott ..............
Sunset Rebekah Lodge No.

39 I. O. O. F. . ................
John Burke .................... . •
Society Segar ...................
Grace Robertson...............

T o ta l .......................

Local Boards 
Must Decide

Statement Issued 
Cases of Selectees 
Years or Older.

on

TUESI^AY, JUNE 24,1941
:r = = = = = z = ±
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Here's Bit of the Action in Fight Pictures at State

Washington, June 24.—(F)—Se
lective Service headquarters has 
notified aU local boards, It was 
learned -to^y, that they must 
make their'’’own declstona Ifir'^e 
cases of selectees 28 yearaN)f age 
or older who are now in line for 
induction' but who may be de
ferred a few weeks hence under 
p e n ^ g  Iegtela.tlon.

T h e  headquarters’ statement 
vtoM issued lit response to numer
ous inquiries by boards as to what 
course to pursue in view of toe 
Senate-approved bill now before 
the House which would empower 
toe President to give deferment 
from military training to all mrii 
who have reached toe age of 28 by 
July 1.

Can’t  Forecast Aetton 
While passage of toe lower age 

legislation appears probable. Se
lective Service headquarters was 
understood to have taken toe poH- 
Uon that It could not forecast 
what final action Congress might 
take and that it therefore lacked 
authority to issue instructions In 
toe matter.

Officials of some boards report
ed, however, “that they had been 
indirectly encouraged to find ways 
,cff postpmiing the Induction of toe 
men affected tmtU such time as 
Congress disposed of toe pending 
bUl.

Gen. George C. Marshall said 
yesterday that the Army favors 
releasing the present Selective 
Service trainees—"if toe situation 
permits’’—after they have finished 
their year of military duty, but 
that it might be advisable to re
tain some of them longer.

F ather o f 0-9 D isaster V ic tim ^  
Protests Use o f O ld E qu ij

Beverly Hills, Calif., June 24— worked loyally to aarn U* 
(F)—Thomas W. Tillery, rancher machinist's mats, first
of Stauffer, Ventura county. Call- ! 
fornla, said today he bad sent the ' 
following letter to President 
Roosevelt:

"My son, Thomss Winslow Til
lery, Jr., has just been crushed to 
death in submarine 0-9. He died 
without a chqnce to reslat in an 
outdated, unaeaworthy craft. His 
mother and I found little comfort 
in knowing that the modem prod
ucts of America’s defense effort 
are being given to -a foreign pow
er. Our remaining son becomes 
eligible for draft in July.

"Tom was a valuable man to 
his country. For seven years he

You, too, have sons who b«1#.i| 
quired rank and position IS 
armed forces. If they are 
on sister ships of the 0-9, o r ' 
dependent upon obsolete 
ment, I beg you, one father to  t 
other, transfer them to 
of safety. Then, If we are 
ed, they may die honorably te 
face of the enemy, rathw  
belpleseiy at the hands of 
own goveriunent.”

Tha greatest area of quich 
in the world is said to be 
mond Shoals, off Cap HatteriH^r 
N. C.

__________ ___________ _____ — -  -........ . ........s
■  X .  J s i  O a l A M k i i t i S  A :. m.

For 12 rounds Billy Conn, 
Pittsburgh challenger, gave 
heavyweight champion Joe Louis 
a boxing lesson in their title bat
tle In New York Juna 18. But 
l^u is  caught Billy In the ISto and 
scored a knockout. This se-

toe4>quence of pictures shows Conn hit
ting Louis with a  left hook. I t 
was a punch like to^s that Joe 
crossed with his right to start 
Conn to toe canvas. Motion pic
tures of toe bout will be shown 
a t the State theater tonight and 
tomorrow. ’ ..........

W ork Piles Up 
On Assessors

Cannot Keep Track Fast 
Enough to Keep Up 
With the Boom.

Gifts Showered 
On Bride-Elect

Miss Barbara C. Cahoon, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cahoon 
of 15 S t  John, was honored with 

miscellaneous shower last n ight 
given by Mrs. Carl A. Carlson, 
mother of her fiance, Paul E. Carl- 
8on> The party waa held a t the 
Carlson homb on Westphal stree t 
West Hartford and was atte.ided 
by forty guests from Pawtucket 
R. I„ Bridgeport Springfield and 
West Hartford. The decorations 
were pink and white.

The bride-elect received a decor
ated box from which she drew 
cards with verses appropriate to 
toe gifts. By following streamers 
attached to toe gifts In various 
parts of the house, she assembled 
a choice collection of electrical 
appliances, pyrex and other types 
of glassware, silver, linens, lamps 
and other articles too numerous to 
IflR.

The hostess served a delicious 
salad luncheon, buffet style. The 
dining table was adorned ^ t h  
candles and flowers, with a regu
lation bride’s cake.

Mias Cahoon and Mr. Carlson 
are to he married at toe Center 
Congregational church on July 5.

The Board of AseeBaora la work
ing overtime a t the present in what 
seems a losing effort to bring its 
new building records up. to date. 
While every possible moment la be
ing devoted to the task, it now ap
pears that more than part time will 
have to be put on the work if it is 
to be done, according to Board 
Chairman E. L. G. Hohentoal.

Since last October several hun
dred new dwellings and various 
types of alterations have been 
made here, far more, it is stated, 
than can possibly be measured and 
listed by next October, a t which 
time, In addition to this new work, 
much regular relisting' and re
assessing must be done.

Part Time Positions 
The Board of Assessors at the 

present time, compoeed of three 
men, is a part time proposition, 
paying each member $9(K) per year. 
The membere are builders, and at 
toe present time have much work 
offered them In this line. Thus, at 
toe best, toe amount of time they 
feel toey caq devote to the making 
of assessments cannot be large.

‘I t  is rank foolishness to sup
pose we can continue this way 
While the town is undergoing a 
building boom," Hohentoal said. 
I t  was pointed out that tola tolvn 
is far from toe days when aaisess- 
ments could be laid in a haphazard 
fashion in a few aftemoohe. "It 
isn’t  fair to property owhers to ex
pect them to pay taxes which can’t 
be assessed on a s6bnd basis," it 
was stated, “and' th a t takes more 
time than we edn give now.” 

Today two large files of cards

are on the assessors’ table waiting 
for measurement and clasalflcation. 
Buildings must be Inspected and all 
sorts of claims must be investi- 
fated. It Isn’t  ap easy order.

For some tlm i the aesesaors have 
urged that something be done to 
relieve the rush imposed on them, 
buU without any result on the-p*ri 
of town oiBcials.

Commencing October 1 until 
February toe Board must be in ses
sion practically every day and this 
summer unless "catch-up” work is 
completed, It is feared a mees will 
result necessitating drastic altera
tion of the assessment setup.

Accepts Churchill’s Outline

Canberra, Australia, June 24.— 
(F)—Prime Minister Robert G. 
Menzies told Parliament today 
that toe Australian government 
“completely accepted”, B f l t l a h  
Prime Minister Churchill’s Sunday 
outline on the attitude of toe Brit
ish Empire toward Soviet Russia.

Answer Found 
To Tank War

^nti-Tank Guns and 
Opposing Tanks Will 
Stop Panzer Drive.
Camp Hunter Liggett, Calif., 

June 24. — (F) — While scouting 
parties of two armies crept cau
tiously through a mock war ”No 
Man.’s Land,” one of the U. S. 
Army’s chief technical experts 
said today the answer to Panzer 
warfare has, .been found in anti
tank gims and opposing tank*.

But the Infantry and .artillery— 
basic fighting units Idvolyed In the 
west’s most realistic war games 
here—still are the backbone of the 
Army, said Lieut. Gen. Leslie J. 
McNair, chief of ktaff of general 
headquarters at Washington, D. C.

General McNair came here from 
toe maneuvers in Tennessee where 
armored divisions were getting 
their firZt test.

Will Not Abandon Infantr)' 
“The Infantry and artillery are 

giving the armored forces plenty 
of trouble in Tennessee,” he de
clared in an interview. "They 
8U!«n’t running wild. We intend to 
stop toe panzer divisions and we

are going to do it. The answer is 
anti-tank guns and opposing tanks. 
We by no means are going to 
abandon the infantry divisions. We 
believe armore^ forces are merely 
the forces of exploitation.”

Ten miles of "No Man’s Land” 
separated 53,000 Fourth Army 
troops involved in the West’s most 
realistic mock war. The initial 
large-scale contact between the 
two forces, which went to ’’war' 
early yesterday was expected this 
afternoon.

The Australian emu has teath 
ers with a double form, in which 
two plumes grow from the same 
quill.

W 'U  A W A I I E  7

Annoimcemeiit
\ : l e a n in g  w o r k  r e c e iv e d  b y  T h u r s d a y
NIGHT WILL BE RETURNED THE SAME WEEK 

IF DESIRED'
Please send your clothes in early to avoid the week* 

end rush.

Manchester Dry Cleaners
195 Center Street Phone 7254

Make Tea-Easily

’’SAUUUT
TEA-BAOS

America’s Finer Tea

m

ANEW 
OF REFRIGIR

o r  ASIA HMRAtU OVER 
LAHo *ib H a m  rx/oa/mLE. 

STREAM*. 'P4I* USUALtV 
HAPPCN* DURlNe THC. VIRV 

DRV MASONS.• tecvtcisk vMriAtee ea
The Buminer driving eeason is In 
full swing and It’s high time to 
swing Into VAN’S SERVICE STA* 
‘TION to let us aervloe your oar 
completely. Don’t  let thle hot 
weather catch your car unprotoct* 

Drive In now for Goodrieh 
dasollne and Oils, Lubrication, 
Washing, Polishing, Armstrong 
Standard Tires and Batteriea.

VAN’Sl̂T̂r,'ô^
427 HARTFORD ROAD PHONE 3866

•turc ih to o ^ * -

$168.85

Board of Appeals 
Meets TKiHrsday

At 7 p. m. Thursday night, the 
Zoning Board of Appeals will hold 
a  public hearing In toe Municipal 
building to consider several ze* 
queata for exceptions to aone 
usage. The h«"» 1s one hour in 
advance of previoiu hearings.

Thoae to appear are Mra. Mary 
Scranton, secAlng to build an ad* 
dltion a t 180 Tolland tumpika in 
a Residence A sons; Walter N. 
l^eclere, asking tha right to use 
28 atreet, 'a t  Realdeaca B
zone, for hurineaa; Rose L Popoff, 
desiring to arect a  dwelling a t tha 
rear of 428 Lydall street in a rural 
r»pm and Alexander Madden, wiah* 
teg to convert a  former store into 
e tanem an t a t 41 Blgatow te a  
Rasidenoa B aone.

All pcraona Interettod may ap- 
psar and apeak In connection with 
these petitions.

luAleate Japanese PoHey

New York, June 24—(*)—^Donul, 
toe-autboriUtive J^taneae news 

fmi/t te a  bioadcaat fron*
. th a t today's eenunenta at

anadfseUtteiui of 
> Ow een y . w 4  to in 
f  ' fotore eouf** of

0

Here They Cornel
B ig Sister and Brother home from school with their 

chuRis—family friends — and dozens of cousins — all 
heading for your home for the "Glorious Fourth” and all 
the Test of summer fun!

Kemp’s know you’ll want to greet them with a home 
that’s gay and comfortable and their line selection of 
quality furniture is full of all the things you neq^ for 
summer entertaining. All pHced to fit your b u d ^ t, too, 
including extra chairs for extra guests—good lamps for 
the read*in*bed fans—fine new bedding to replace that 
bumpy guest room mattress.

You’ll be mighty proud to show your guests the kind 
of quality furniture Kemp’s carry 1 Drop in today I

I l i a  I

oftbeMaoBStandmiMtcomfortalile
p'

Fold ear ergrtnilt!

Tmbsb AE2 two important 
new reasons this year 

why owners of other makes 
of cars are changing to the 
present Ford,when they 
see and drive i t . ' One of 
theM is r6om. The other 
one is ride. _

By actutl measurement, 
bodies of the present Ford

give g rea ter passenger 
space than any other car 
in its field. And along with 
great size, you’ll find a fine 
new ride in this Ford car. 
Get jinto a Ford yourself 
and lee if you don’t  agree' 
with thousands of buyers 
to date that low price never 
bought anything quite Uke 
this before!

Fold Hit thi 
QatUly Feataiei
90 HOMBSOWBt BNSINB
—Smooth V>8 perform- 
aocc. Never beiore such 
oa ennne in such a low 
priced car!
NBW BBAUrr—O ne o f  the 
few cars w ith  really up- 
to-<Ute styling th is year. 
A NBW IBSmK tlOB—A 
soft, quiet ride  whoUy 
new tu ts  year.
BX1IA VAUIB—There are 
nfor* than 30 Ford "£z. 
clusives” found en/y in 
the Ford in its price class. 
See your dealer today.

THE N E W  1941

K f M P ’S
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765
'l-'* ‘M A i N 6 R lACn ABB TOD'U «BT 4 FOBS!

Hera's a refrigerator that does nets things—Icteps foods better 
than ever befiare—prevents drying-out cf vegetables and 
cooked meats—protects precious vitamins—and eliminates 
all need for covering dtsoes!

Jt has two sats of cooling coils—oae for the fireeacr and 
another concealed in the back, side* and bottom of die f o ^  
compartment to maintain dirrect temperature and humidi^ 
for moist storage of foods. And there’s a giant Ui-Humid .. 
Freshener Food Compartment with glass doors for "super* 
moist" storage of leafy vegetablea and left-overs. "

And it’s nm4srvalompalsu!'B^6%ca, ft, ^ 4  A A *  
model, folly equipped with glass-covered J  I  X r a -  
Meat Chest and Vegetable Bin . . . .

Other Leonard 6 % Cu. Ft. Modeh Frcm .5124.95
•DeUvMred la  Your Hasne With 5*Yeer PreteeHa—Flan. — -

See the  New Yards BeOt 
At SoaoervUla, Maaa. Hearty 

Tonra With Special Ooidea.

.-J



•ongs See Convoys 
Rush Through Town

Louisiana Oil 
Output Cut

M A N C H E ST U U  E V E N IN U  H E K A L U . M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N . T U E S D A Y , JU N E  ^ . 1 9 4 1 '
’.l;'
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1 -  — A »r—. untU the eectjon «he«l clear-
K 1 U » S * A rtn y  T r n d t s  . ^  ^  Mancheater line. ,
I r Three Section* At
____ Hundred*
th e y  Travel to

 ̂ Wvt tout boun Uat nl«ht crow«ta 
at dUfa*w>t polnta ta 

)lgj,a«eater to watch the paaaln* 
h( TV army trucks loaded with

spilled the Beans 
An amusing incident took piaM 

as the trucks in the second sec- 
Uon were croesing the 
crossing s t North Main and Mato 
SreeU  A bo* w m  
one of the trucks. As it fell it 
broke open end cans of teM S were 
tolling sround the road. There 
BO etop to pick them up as the 
driver of the next truck said, when

Unmoved Supply Accu
mulating Near , Rich 
Gulf Coast Fields. ToUaad

! s » S s ^ ^  soldlw  rou through I t t e b o i  bu s
.S  . .- -w  and mlUtary 'th e  army hM plentyUm town under state and military 

m Uos ssoort.
TMtarday morning the advance 

conwy went through 
There were 28 truclu 

fln t troup and m i ^  
ta r r  poHoe were to the lim  carfc 

SUUoned at 
Htote along the
E s e r  nurnoer of trucka that came

'liftCT^d to stisirt the 
Vort on ^

a«7hut becauee <rf the heavy 
M H c the start was not ^  
til last evantog. Laavtog y**

fW T 5:80 the first of the 
5 u5 bi reached the Oenterfhetween 
Td5 and 7:46 tost night.

la  Tkres Dtvisteas
at the large number of 

tracks, the state police arrang^ 
to  have them reach the Connectl- 
w t StaU line to different J^Oons. 
a  was ptoimed to have the first 
mtdooa made up of 180 
with the second composed 240 
and the rsmatoder coming through 
to tbs tost division.

I t  was also rst announced that 
tfes first fieet would come through 

heater about two hours later 
they did. In taking care of

__ t n ^  as they rollsd through
town, ths stots ppUce and toe 1< ^  

used . to tir radloa to good
effect.

geada Word Ahead
One of toe Manchester police 

cruiser cars was a t  Tolland turn* 
fto»A end Oakland street. As ths 
toacks sppsared on Tolland turn 
eOteidteBdlng into Manchester toe 
K *rm stlon  arsa radioiMi back by 
OSiosr Raymond arlltln. This to- 
fermstion arms picked up s t  toe 
peiioe stotlon and by toe two 
lit tier ra^o cars. .

. ffaigaant John McGlton was s t  
l)MMt Square where traffic was 
oleani for toe oncoming trucks 
IffAaM they reached'the railroad 
erosMng. As toe word aras received 
a t tbs poUcs station toe light was
ttoabsd 'm 'ths pedloe sigri^ light 

-  - -  -  Officer B!d-

It  was 11:05 when toe head or 
the last section turned from 
street west into Center str<«t "rae 
men to toe trucks were for toe 
most part sleeping, or rolled up in 
blankets, as it was pretty cold. 
The motorcycles operated by sol
diers darted past at a high rate of 
speed, evidently having some work 
to do up ahead. This secUon w m  
also led by one of the white paint
ed state,poUee cars and so fast 
did this section travel that toe 160 
trucks that made up toe section 
cleared file Center in 18 minutes. 
^ ' 7  SUgbt Acddento 

„  uUe ths last secUon was being 
lined up before coming into Man
chester to Talcottvllle a field 
kitchen 6ven set fire to the can
vass covering, but there w’sa little 
loss as there was ample help to 
exUngulsh toe fire. A private- 
owned automobile that giot Into 
toe line of trucks met with trouble 
between the rotary to Talcottvllle 
and DobsonvHle when the driver 
of toe private car stopped sudden
ly and was hit by an a ra y  truck.

The men and their equlpmen' 
were on their way to the Brooklyn 
Navy yard where they srs to 
board s  host this afternoon for 
maneuvers in North Csroltos. 

Takes Another Route 
At 10:80 p. m. p section of the 

big convoy, which had broken 
sway from toe main body which 
passed through esrlisr, passed 
down Center street and toe leading

Baton Rouge, La .. June —(ff)
—Oil men today drew a  paradox
ical picture of unmoved oil sc- 
cumulsting nest the rich gulf 
coast fields while gasoline ration
ing is being discussed in the east.

The sccumulsttog stocks, they 
said, explain an order cutting toe 
amount of oil Louisiana welU will 
he allowed to produce in July al
though civilian and mlbtary de
mand apparently la increasing.

John J .  Metxgsr. Jr ., chief en
gineer of toe LouUdsna Depart
ment of MinersU, declared tost 
toe removal of 60 tankers by gov< 
ernment ordSr from toe Oulf-At- 
Isntlc coast runs was responsi
ble for the situation.

"Our department ordered toe re
duction on toe recommendation of 
the United States Bureaus of 
Mines,” Metsger said. "Oil stocks 
are piling up on our gulf co u t and 
I am sure toe same situation ex
ists in Texas. There Just Isn’t any 
way of moving it.”

Marks Reversal Of Trend 
Although toe Louislsns sl|0w- 

sble cut was proportionately not 
great—16,103 barrels a day from 
a  June total of 319.600—oil men 
pointed out that appaltontly it 
marked reversal of a trend. The 
allowable had been increased from 
month to month until the June or
der was issued, keeping produc
tion practically at the May level. 
The July order promulgated yes
terday Included toe first recent 
cut.

Gov. Sam Jones, who yesterday 
bound Louisiana to a two-year 
6Xt6nMlon of the IntentAte oil 
compact for volunUry conserva- 
tlon measures, ag m d  that "trans- 
porUtlon difficulties" were re
sponsible for curtailment of pro
duction. but added, " I  feel sure 
toe reduction Is only temporary

Mrs. John B . Steals 
117*-* RoekvtUs

S . S  -oF -ci
of Center street to Ha_------
stead of West Center street. Sil
ver Lane or Route 44, which' toe 
other troops had taken earlier.

I t  was an odd sight- to see s  
large truck, often carrying a 
trailer baggiMre coach behind, fol
low ^ quickly by a brood of small,
mobile "transTOrt cars which have 

led in targe quantities by

at ths Oentsr where 
munfi DWyer was stationed. He 
clssrad traffic before toe trucks 

^̂ kOBS up Centw Hill from toe 
north and turned into Center 
atrast. No person was allowed to 
crass toe street s t  toe Center 
.mmia toe trucks were going 
'thBWgh.

Led B y  State PoHoe
the military trucks was 

a  state poUoe car, painted white, 
with a loud speaker attachment 
announcing toe coming of toe 
t-oeks. Aa they came aroimd toe 

m̂i ■!< from North Main street and 
crossrl the rsUroad tracks into 
Itoln  street all of toe trucka cut 
to  the left of toe silent policeman 
and kept well over on the weat 
aids of Main street aa they headed 

Most of toe trucka were 
four wheal drives and in between 
them were eeveral “Jeepe”, s  m a ll 
aeouUng car, which carried from 
tiro to six men. In toe trucks were 
■oppUaa and men. About 20 men 
w im  in each of toe trucks carry 
teg man alone.

OnMed Along the Way 
A t tha intersecUon of Oakland 

stcest and ToUand turnpike a mili
tary policeman was stationed. Aa 
ths first 180 trucks went toroutb 
Iw did not need to use his flssh- 
Bgbt, hut Just wavied them along 
Oaklfend stree t Another mlUtary 
pptteSBteB was at North Main and 
S te te to  direct toe trucka to toe 

Thu dliecUona to toe west 
a t the Canter wai given by the lo- 
«•! ottloer, but at toe intersection 
at Center and West Center was 
aaothsr miUtary. poliotmsn who 
dirsetsd them through West Cen
ts-* Into Bast Hartford by way of 
Silver Lane, At the IntersecUon 
of Bilvsr Lane and South Main 
a tn s t  in Bast Hartford was sn- 
■itoer such soldier who directed the 
man south toward Portland.

IliB directions givml toe men 
ware hardly nsoeaaary when all 
w a  tnwritag- together, as the 
fte te police car headed toe line in
to Mlddletoam, where another de
tachment of state police took up 
the worki At the end at each sec- 

' Uon was also s  state police car. 
Retoriied the Cheers 

Aa toe first trucks rolled through

been suppli------------- -----------------
a large automoUve manufacturer 
I t  looked for all the world like an 
old hen sailing along followed by 
her flock of chickens.

Covers Rolled Back 
ReguIaUons appeared to be giv

en toe troops to keep toe canvas 
covering of toe trucks on while 
passing through toe towns and 
ciUea, but several of toe trucks 
b rav ^  toe cool night air to roll 
back the covering to watch toe

steadily Increasing.
Oppoeed By RaOroads 

Legislation to facilitate toe con- 
atrucUon of a pipeline from Louisi
ana to North Carolina now U 
pending in Congress and was op 
posed by rsllrosd Interests s t  « 
Senate subcommittee hearing yes
terday. „

Some north Louisiana fields 
have access to exlsUng pipelines. 
The bulk of toe reducUon in-the 
July prorstloo order was made in 
toe sUowsble set for South ^ u ls l-  
ana fields, dependent on tanker 
ship and rail faclUtiea

townspeople gathered*at van ta^  
toe way.points along —  .

The roar of toe continuous line 
of motors could. be heard from
some distance, and stragglers from 

■ “ ■ hind s t  pointstoe convoy, left behln_ . 
east due to minor motor trouble, 
raced' along even after midnight 
to catch up on toe van before the 
convoy started off again from Mid
dletown.

The most hssardoua of alt Jobs 
was to st of tha MP. motorcycle 
riders who wove in and out of the 
line keeping toe \mlU in close 
order. The cycles were not pro
tected by glass shields and they 
got toe full force of toe night sir.

Bridges Still
Opposes War

San' Francisco, Juno 84—UP)—■ 
Harry Bridges says ths war be
tween Germany and Rusala has not 
changed his opinion tlmt thb Unit
ed SU tes should stay out of toe 
current conflict

Asked by newsmen for cim m ent 
toe CalUornls CIO director whom
the government seeks to dsport as

iibva  subverrtve ^isn said:
"Nothing has happen^ to

change my position. I  am 100 per. . .  . . .. .cent in favor of too CIO pool-----
—no participation in fo re l^  wars, 
and no overt act that might en
tangle us in jiarticlpatlon over
seas.

'1 am still against toe arming 
of American merchantmen and 
sending them into --helllgerent 
zone where they may create inci
dents that can be used to whip up 
t'»e country into going Into war.

‘The CIO has not changed Its 
position, and 1 doubt if it will.’’

Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Landry, 
of Long Island, spent the week-end 
s t  toe home of Mrs. AugusU Bur
ger, Tier mother. Their many 
friends and relstlvss surprised 
them Saturday evening with » P**'* 
ty  in honor of their first wedding 
anniversary. They received many 
bsautiful paper gifU. They ^ ^ o  
celebrated Mrs. Burger’s birthday 
and she was presented with many 
gifts. The home was beautifully 
decorated In pastel shades, and 
buffet supper was served at mld- 
nlght.

Mr. and Mra. Wellman R. Burn
ham, of Stamford, spent toe week 
end in town. ,

Miss Betty Joyce Burnham, of 
SUmford. is a  delegate ' to the 
Youth Conference a t toe Connec
ticut-University -this week.

The'Wspping Auto Service nine 
ball team played toe East Hart
ford t’Sea Hawks” team at toe 
Wapptng field Sunday. The score 
was 7 to 5 in favor of Wspplng 
Auto. _  -  —

Mr. and Mrs. Harry P. Battsy 
of New BriUln, were Sunday 
guests s t  toe home of Mrs. Walter 
N. Bsttey

This notice was sent toe Tolland 
Federated church to be read Sun
day:

The cornerstone of toe historic 
Lebanon Meeting House will be 
held with appropriate ceremony on 
Sunday afternoon, June 29. The 
Thread City band will give a con
cert from 2:80 untU 8:00 o’clock, 
and again following the service. 
The Honorable Wilbur L. Cross 
wlU give ths principal address. 
Thera will he other interesting 
features to ths program and all are 
cordially invited. In case of rain, 
toe service will be held in toe 
Town HsU.

News has been received in ’Tol
land o t the death of Cyrus Lewis, 
s  former resident of ToUsnd, em
ployed with toe Underwood Belt
ing Company for many years and 
of recent years an undertaker in 
Shelton. His family has toe sym
pathy of his Tolland friends.

Miss Catharine Bartlett, of New 
York City, and Mra. Fred Hamlin 
and eon, Fred, Jr ., of Norwalk, 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
R. Bartlett. ^

Rev. W. M. J .  Myers of Hartford 
was toe guest preacher at toe Tol
land Federated church morning 
aervice Sunday.

The regular aetback party spon
sored by the ToUand Grange was 
held at toe Community House F ri
day evening, June 20, with nine 
and one-half tables In play. Mrs. 
Helen Wilcox was chairman of the
■oci^ and refreibmenta. __

Jam es Rhodes of ’ToUand, well 
known in ToUand and vicinity aa 
an orchestra leader, has been en
gaged with his orchestra to parti
cipate in toe Bolton Lawn Fest 
Tuesiday evening a t Bolton Center 
Community festival 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Palmer are 
toe proud parents of a son born at 
the Hartford hospital Monday 
night, June 16. ’This Is toe first 
grandchild of Mr. and Mrs. Prank 
Colombaro,, whose home is in 
southern ToUand.

Aaron Pratt. Jr„  of Windsor 
opened toe Pratt summer home in 
ToUand for toe week-end.

Ml— Hazel West Is taking a trip 
to California for a  two weeks va
cation period from her work in an 
Insurance office in Hartford.

Ladles' Night will be observed 
as in previous years a t toe regular 
June Meeting of the TolUmd Com
munity Men’s Club to be held in 
toe church parlors Thursday ev^ 
nlng, June 26. J u ^ e  Braest JB. 
Fuller, of Somers, will s p e ^  w d 
show moving pictures of his trip 
through South America.

Mrs. Virginia FuUnwider, of 
Birmingham, Ala., is a guert at

Adamlck. Rural Oarrisr Biuton B. 
Flint and SubsUtuta Carrisr WU 
ton L. Ross. - J  „

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert B . Rose, 
Allan Ross and Miss Sara AUen 
motored over toe Mohawk TraU 
yesterday.

an— Charlotte Brainard enter
tained Miss Janet Morrill of West
brook and Mias Betsy Josek of 
Belmsr,' N. J .,  over toe weekend.

Judge of Probate Eugene W. 
Latimer was tendered a reception 
Saturday evening a t toe quarters 
of ths Coventry Volunteer Fire As
sociation, of which he U president. 
An Informal program was in 
charge of ex-Congressmsn WUlism 
L. Higgins. Judge Latimer, who 
has served the Covenry Probate 
District for ths past 25 yssra, and 
baa represented toe to i^  in the 
legislature for three terms, gave 
sidelights of tos-psst session of the 
General Assembly.

Ml— Elolse Schweyer has re 
turned from spending several 
weeks s t  the college camp s t 
Peterboro, N. H., in connection 
with her course s t  the Sergeant 
College of Physical Education, 
Boston.

Mias Fern Frink, member of the 
graduating class s t  Windham High 
school, has entered the office of the 
Nstionst 81U( Company.

Stafford Springs
John O. Nette 
472, Stafford

Mrs. Clyde Marshs* 
PhOM 4*BS '

John Danick, 72, of Weat Staf
ford, ia s t  toe Johnson Memorial 
hospital with a possible fractured 
hip and other injuries received in 
an accident Saturday afternoon 
when s  light sedan operated, by 
Nelson B. Oliphant of Maplewood, 
N. J .,  crashed into a horse and 
wagon driven by Danick. The

The court case scheduled for 
Monday afternoon In toe Trial Jus
tice Court s t  Bolton Center was 
postponed when toe arresting offi
cer sent word he would be unable 
to be present a t  court. The case 
win be beard next Moodsy after
noon s t  1 o'clock. •

Society to Meet
The Women’s Society for Chrls- 

tten Service wUl meet a t toe home 
of Mrs. Frits Noren of South Road 
on Wednesday afternoon a t two. 
Mrs. Relchsrd will be co-hostess. 
Plana wiU be made fpr toe annual 
Old Home Day to be held on July 
19.

The group has planned s  pag
eant for toe feature of toe after
noon entertainment a t Old Home 
Day depicting toe history of 
"Squaw's Cave" a t Bolton Notch. 
This should prove most interesting 
to many people In Bolton and vt 
cinlty.

Bkilton Briefs
Miss Umbria Johnson of Nash 

ville, Tenn., ia toe guest of her 
cousin, Mrs. Louis 'D* Eaton, of 
South Bolton. Miss Johnson is a 
delegate to toe meeting of toe Na
tional Educatlohal Association of 
toe United States which will be 
held in Boston June 29-July 1. 
While in Boston Miss Johnson will 
stay with her aunt, Mrs. Rudolph 
Paulson of Brookline.

The choir of the Quarryville 
Methodist church will meet Wed
nesday evening a t 7:30 at toe home 
of Mrs. Ann Skinner, for rehears
al.

The son born recently to Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry McDonough of Bolton 
Center has been named Duncan.

Registration In South Coventry 
Boltonites who are obliged to

preaent at toe anniversary party.
r . --------- -- ,--------- •-“ ito and

Wagon urivcil UJ J-r»asiMf%. *aaw OViLVIUVCO «5I o wa/sâ
accident happen^ near toe Cen- register for conscription on July 
^ _i nn th« first will register a t toe town hall

in South Coventry, Tuesday, July 
The hours will be 8 a. m. to

Mrs. Lirman is in good heal 
lis t faculties are wall preserved 
for one of her years. Those who 
cannot attend toe open bouse day 
are asked to send a card or letter 
of greeting.

A meeting iras held at toe He
bron Library Thursday evening 
and a  USO campaign was organ
ized. Harold Gray was chosen 
chairman. Vorus NIfikarson of 
Amston was made treasurer and 
Mildred Fillmore was chosen sec
rete:^.

Three captains were appointed 
to carry on tbs drive for funds, 
toe Rev. H. R . Keen, Mrs. Vorus 
Nickerson and Mra. Wlntorop S. 
Porter. The object ,ot toe cam
paign is to secure funds for rsc- 
reatlonsl purposes s t  soldiers’ 
camps. The project Is sponsored 
by many worthy oiganlzatlons, in
cluding toe YMCA, National Cath
olic Community Service, Salvatiim 
Army. YWCA, toe Jewish Wel
fare Board, NaUonal Travelers’ 
Aid Asaocistlon, and others

Whether a  definite quota_^U be 
asked from Hebron has not yet 
been ascertained, but inquiries are 
being made.

The dance put on by the Hebron 
<>r«iinai Athletic Club a t toe town 
hall Friday evening was toe big
gest kind of success and shout 
8100 was realized. The |80 radio 
set was awarded to Miss Mildred 
Gteirmond of Westchester, who had 
toe lucky number. There were 
both round and square dances and 
music was by Warner's Band. Ths 
boys will use the proceeds for buy
ing new basebsU uniforms.

Mra. Clarence E. Porter, post
mistress at toe Green, was among 
those attending toe annual Na
tional League of District Post

List Places 
To Register

Tolland County Divided 
Into Three Areas for 
July 1 ; Towns in Each.

. mi—r . t i t h e  death of Judge PosclOs H.
Birmingham, Ala., is Back, formerly a pracUclng attor-
the home of her sister, ZOe Beck Stafford Surings who died
ley

Mr. and Mrs. W. Hoyt Hayden, 
son 'Henry and daughter Emily, 
attended toe wedding 
friend, Misa Purlnton, In North
ampton, Maas. _  ___

Mias Mildred Clough of HartfordMias Mildred Clough ot waruora • .oing to toe Pa-
spent toe week-end at the home o  ̂ served
bor pAr6nUk i . _ .la----^  anrl

town the soldiers were cheered and 
r in tom  returned the cheer. Inth e y ______

‘ to s  i ln t 't iO  trucka were a few 
Btragflera. One of these was a 
truck that had had trouble with a 
'gasoline line near the 'Tolland 
County Temporary Home. The re
pair truck was soon along and 
Bttlk time was lost In making toe 
connection, and toe truck was soon 
railing. Another truck developed 

^^me trouble while being driven on 
Main street and stopped in front 
o f ths Olson garage, where toe 
SMcesaary repairs wers made and it 
w as also OQoa on its way.

n s  Seeoad Mvlaloa ,  
The announcement was made 

that the second division would be 
Along shout 9 o’clock, which ■.re
sulted In s  much larger crowd 

, gathsrlng sU along the line, with 
'ftba Isrgrat dxiwd s t  the Center.

Meteors Affect 
Moon Topography

■ i
Flagstaff, Aria., June 24—(P)— 

Topography of the moon is due 
mainly to tembsrdment of meteors 
rather than volcanic action; H. H. 
Nlnlnger, Denver, told the eighth 
annual meeting of The Society for 
Keaoorch v>n Metboritea.

Nlninger said that in a 17-year 
study oi meteorites and toe moon
be had found ho proof of lunar vol- 

in toe last hslf-blUioncanic action 
years.

A contradictory note was struck 
by C. W. Tombaugh 'of toe Lowell 
Observatory staff St Flagstaff 
who asserted the moon’s topo
graphy is caused by both meteoric 
xmibardment and volcanic erup; 
Uon.

Marlbolx>iigh
Mra. Howard Lord 

.SS4-*. Bast Hampton

tral Vermont underpasa on too 
W est Stafford Highway. State 
Policeman Arthur T. Whltmarah 
of too Stafford Springs barracks 
who investigated said to a t-  Oll- 
phant reported that he was driv
ing east towards Stafford Springs 
when suddenly toe horse coming 
in toe opposite direction, started 
on a gallop, went to the left side 
of toe highway into toe path of 
toe car. The horse died almost 
instantly from a  broken neck. 
Oliphant, who was enroute for a 
vacation in Maine sustained cuts 
of toe hands and forehead requir
ing several stitches. He was in
jured by toe flying glass of toe 
windshield. The car was con
siderably damaged. Both men 
were rushed to the hoepltal in too 
ambulance. Danick was return
ing to bis home after peddling 
vegetables in Stafford Springs. 

Word has been received here of

1. The hours will be 8 a. m.
10 p. m., d. s. t. Thla applies to 
all males who have reacb ^  their 
twenty-first birthday since last Oc
tober when toe first registration 
was held.

Post Office Honrs 
Those who are served by toe 

Bolton post office are asked to call 
at toe post office for their mail be
tween toe hours 9:45 a. m. and 
12:46 during toe absence of .toe 
postmistress, Ruth McDonough.

Misa Eva Robotto, of Birch 
Mountain, who will wed Gaaprin 
Morra of Bolton Center in toe near 
future was guest of honor at a 
miacellaneous shower held a t the 
Community ball on Saturday eve
ning. Hostesses were; Mias Irma 
Morra, Mrs. Keeney Hutchinson 
and Mrs. Lillian Mack.

The room was decorated with 
orchid and yellow and a large

Lswia H. Chapman 
M, RookvtUa

Rockville, June 24— (Special)— 
Bernard J .  Ackerman of toe local 
Selective Service Board No. 35, has 
established three registration 
places for toe Second Registration 
Day on July 1 s t

Area 1 which comprises toe 
towns of Somers, Tolland, Vernon 
and Ellington will have its head
quarters a t 19 Market street in 
Rockville with Bernard J .  Acker
man aa registrar in charge.

Area IL  comprising toe towns ot 
Stafford, Union and Wlllington 
will have headquarters in toe 
Town Hall, Stafford Springs, and 
Raymond B. Kelsey, member of 
to e  local board will be registrar 
in charge.

Area I I I  comprising toe towns 
o'f -Andover, Bolton, Columbia, Co
ventry, Hebron and Mansfield will 
have its headquarters in toe Town 
Hall, South Coventry. Richard E. 
Dodge, a  member of toe local hoard 
will be registrar in charge.

The r^ s tra tio n  hours will be 
between T  a. m. and 9 p. m. to give
all persons an opporttmlty to regU- 
ter. Persons who are physically
handicapped and unable to report 
for registration are a^ ed  to get

Masters, held in Sprlngfldd, Maw., 
recently, with a lianquet at toe
Kimball Hotel Among other 
things recommended for post of
fices it was urged that toe Uteted 
States flag be displayed at aU of
fices, and toe stars and stripe# 
now flying from the local office, 
making a pleasing sight.

Milton Porter ia attending toe 
Youth Conference a t toe Univer
sity of Connecticut Buildings this 
week. The Rev. George M. Milne 
went with him to S to r i*  He 1* tM  
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert F.

***kuSi Sylvia Martin and Miw 
UWan Grlfflng have accepted 
summer employment a t "The well 
Bw'eep," Andover.

Men from toe Statq Highway . . .  ------  -ood work

ney in Stafford Springs who died 
last week at his home in Vancou
ver. Washington. He was bom 
in Union, May 28th, 1885, toe son 
of Roscius and Harriet (Robbins) 
Back and practiced law in Boston, 
Athol, Mass., and Stafford

as cltv attorney of Vancouver and ---- ----- — ------ — -  -----
a judge of Ihe Superior court of Donald Tedford u  maid of honor. 
Clark? county, WMhlngton. He Mrs. Anthony Flano was p to ls t
Is survived by his widoiy and five and Miss Elda soloist. Those*■ nurvivcu . Aninved an eveninz Of

watering can' was placed on the 
fireplace mantle over a table nice
ly decorated with cut flowers and 
toe numerous gifts pf the forty 
friends who were present.

The feature of the evening waa 
a mock wedding with Mra. George 
Rose as toe minister; Mrs. Joseph 
Mack as t o r  bride; Mrs. Angelo 
Soma aa the groom; Miss Jane 
Tedford as best man and Mrs.

j South Coventry children.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest More enter
tained at a birthday dinner for Mr. 
More on Sunday, Mr. and Mra. 
Reginald Bradway and Mr. and|

Ellin^ou
Mia. Robert MacDonald of Spring- 
field. Mass. The party afterwards |
r o o te d  toThompson for the auto

™Mr! and .Mrs. George B lo o d g ^  
of Days Comer are

O. P.
T te  49S-S. RookvUle

present enjoyed an evening of 
dancing. Refreshments were serv
ed.

Soonta Receive Awards 
At toe Achievement Night of the 

Girl Scout Troop of Bolton held on 
Friday evening in toe Center 
school the following scouts recelv- 
ed awards: Life Saving and Swim
mer's Badges, June MUdner and 
Elaine Anderson; Group Music 

Shirley Anderson, Mae

tiepartment did aome good 
ju st lately in mowing off some ot 
toe ‘roadsides around the green, 
which were left with tall grara 
standing. I t  makes it look a  good 
deal -sUcker, though toe high grass 
with somp pretty ^ d  ®‘w ers 
growing gave toe center a not un
interesting rural appe«ance. A 
good many of toe people at the 
center keep their lawns mowed

“ ^ W e  Lord of Ellington was a 
visitor here for a  few d a ^  
home of Mis# Betty Horton. M^s. 
Lulu Lord. Dickie’s grandnwtoer, 
is housekeeper at toe Horton 
home. Dickie is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Morgan Lord.

Miss Irma Lord of the faculty 
of the WUllmantlc State Normal 
College, is at her Hebron home for 
toe summer vacation. She hM 
been suffering a rheumaUc at
tack. .

MtffM Florence E. Smith, princl*

in touch with the local board and 
provisions will be made for them 
to register. There will be a  corps 
of volunteer workers a t headquar
ters to render prompt service to 
all registrants.

Picnic Wednesday 
The long anticipated picnic for 

Kiddies of Rockville will U ke place 
at Crystal Lake on Wednesday, 
sponsored by toe Rockville Ixxlge 
of Elks. The yoimgsters will meet 
a t Talcott Park a t 9:30 on Wed
nesday morning and wlU bo trans
ported to the lake by private cars 
and busses. ‘ ^

There will be an escor from toe 
State Police Barracks at Stafford 
Springs on both toe trip to toe 
lake and toe return. During toe 
day, there will be sports, bathing, 
swimming, and a box lunch served 
at noon. In addiUon toe chUdren 
will receive ice cream, soda and so 
forth. *■ *

The party will leave the lake, at 
4:30 on toe return trip- ■

Card Party Wednesday 
The Rockville Branch of too 

British War Relief Inc. will spon
sor a  card party at toe homo of 
Mrs. A. L. MarUn and Miss Bar
bara Martin, of Davis avenue on 
Wedneaday afternoon, June 25th. 
There will be both bridge and 
whlBt starting a t two o’clock. 
Prizes will be awarded and re- 
freshmente will be served. In addl- 
t ’on there will be a food aale.

Dsugfaton of Isabelte 
There will be a meeting of the 

Daughters of Isabella Wednesday 
evening a t eight o’clock a t th«>. 
Moose rooms on EUm street.

Received Honers 
Miss Winifred Lennon, of 32 

Park Place, was on toe Dean’s list 
a t the Conn. Institute of Hair
dressing and received Honorable

XUBuei —-  I
Ladles Association of toe Congre- 
gatlonal church tomorrow after
noon in the church vratry. M ra | 
Florence Klipper, of West New

Vincent RoberU has retprned 
home from toe Middleitex hospital, 
Middletown, wher^’ h'e^had been a 
patient ^oTlSe paiit t#o weeks. ’

The Ever Ready Group held 
picnic at the home of Mrs. William 
Caffyn this afternoon.

There will be a  Get Acquainted 
party a t toe library Friday night 
at 8:00 o’clock. I t  la hoped there 
will be a good attendance of new 
comers and summer residents. A 
small admission a ll l  be asked.

The Dorcas society will meet 
Thursday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Eugene Y. Ouderklrk.

Twelve members of the local 
Grange attended the neighbor's 
night program at Haddam Neck 
Grange IMday night.

A number here plan to a t
tend toe Song and Danes Festival 
a t toe University of Oonnecticut 
CO July 8t  which Is-a  part of to r  
Farm and Horn# week program.

Mr. and M ra MelvUle Merritt 
spent Sunday with relatives in 
Springfield.

or nai^ntA. Mr. snd4 onfiMrs. Bvelvn Qutlborf a teach- Murdock, Helen Manegtla, raalne
m S :  a J o  h « l  “ *to t o s ^ & ^ s w  school, have Andersom O ^H otte Mhck. He^«
! ? S t o 5 ^  ^ ^ e ^ n  and M ra S a i p i ^  their* poelUons at toe Maneggla. Mae M u r d ^  and ^ r -  
H i^ ld  Konselman of Falrmount, U to s ? r f  toe school year. The w t

^"Mra^MarJorie Brannon and Mrs. S jj,S u i ^pteml^r™ T  "  ^ r l o t t e  m c k  ^

• * * ' street haa returned from a week’s
visit with her sister. M ra Lilia 
F rits  of Nswport, R. I.

Mr. and Mrs. Gardner Hughes, 
of North Branford, spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Hughes’ sUter, Mrs.
Lottie Finance of Main street 
Mrs. Hughes and M ra Finance 
have Just returned from a trip to
Canada. r

Edward Chrawford of Columbia, 
who broke his leg two weeks ago 
on toe Ellington Soft Ball grounds 
is recovering a t his home.

Mrs. Theodore S. Darrah and in
* 7 ~ '* 1 ,^ aa« K aw York I fnnt son, Jonathan, have returned . Aommlttee reports that the sum or

:ss r.'t.K p'* s s
r 7 , r » S !

Workers at Camp Edith Macy. | w
FinsnoSe

Mr. and Mrs. I a R . CampbetLaod 
mia,  Hattie Burr attended toe 
wedding of their niece Miss Al- 
letta Mae Firtlon to Harold Mar-

Mlte Florence E. S ^ to .  pnnci- graduaUng exer-
® lt ’̂ e*^hom r’' 'o r ^ r  held last Friday evening a tHarU or^  is at toe home of her nufiitorlum in

father. Edwin T. Smith, of . Bur- „  rtfo n f
rows HUl. for toe suinmer. Junior Corps

Miss Merle Jones, daughter members of too Burpee Ju n -
Mr. and Mra. CUuds Jonra ^  jop club who are planning, to go 
home from Arnolds ^  Compoimce <m toe o u t ^
Physical Education; New Haven, 27th are asked to notify Mrs.
for toe summer. _a i 1 Buckmister, telephone 609, ss  soot

The sals of 105 a c w  of possible. Any member of the
ing in Hebron hM heOT r a c o r ^  j ,  eligible to attend.
In the town clerk’s office. TM  members who Intend to
tract sold includes sever^ moro ^^p^h a t SUfford Springs on July 
acres lying in Bolton andAndover, asked to notify M ra
altogether BuckmUter before July IsL
from Elizabeth M., and Margaret Transportatloii Nsedei
H. Daley of Bolton and toe new

on South street. ,
Mrs. Charles Knapp Is chslrman 

of toe entertainment committee of 
the Booto-Dlmock Memorial Li
brary Asaoclatidn which la' spon
soring s  roller skating P ^ y  toe 
Casino this evening for the benent 
of the Ubtary. The affair te opOT 
to toe public. There will be special | 
roller skatliu; acts during toe In
termissions. I

Miss Charlotte Brainard has ro- 
signed her 'posttion 
Travelers’ Insurance Co. of Hart
ford. On July 27 she wUl leave for 
Camp Brady, of the ManhattOT 

* Towners. New York, |

______________ mp
Briai^ iff Manor. N, T ,

Leonard. Alfred and W alter 
Johnson of Hawthorne, N. J . ,  for
mer reoidente of South Coventry, 
visited friends hare over toe week
end. Alfred Johnson is ona of toe

T h is section s r ^ s d  about an hour
' ; s o s i ............................... ...............s and it was until 10:10 that

I flrstrlrti^ of this ssetion went 
lb. Again all was cleared for
but the traffic jam on East 
, Canter and Main street was 
lod as toarc wers 179 trucks 

Ibis 4MAan. It was not too dark 
ths4 ti"»A and the sokUers were 

in ths truck returning 
jtvsB tke«w by the crowd, 

^ /^ 'tb sa ird  dhfisioa was pulling 
r about thsi tima

_______saatton was elear-
Ttia OMtic. b  oedsr. to avoid 

j m Si BamsiHim Llaotenant
I I  t« fta *< lb a jta ta  boUot ar- 

rt in charga 
latlb leott-

Wheat Harvest
To Be Larger

Injured in Crash 
With Army Truck

Rome, June 24 — (P) — Sabato 
Vlsco, vice president of toe Italian 
Grain QuUd. reported today that 
Italy’s  wheat M rvest this year 
woiUd exceed that of teat year and 
estimated it at 968408,050 bush
els.

He told tbs guUd that because 
the Italian pet^Ie dompUed with 
rattonlng regi^tiotts, toe past 
year's grain supplies Have testsd 
until the new crop.

Milford, June *4—(P)—A two 
and a half ton Army truck passing 
through here in a convoy from 
7to »Titold ArtUteiy, the driver, was
im a g e d  considerably today when 
it arm two private automobilea
were Inmlvsd in a  coUtelon.

Private John Polewarczyk ot too 
t  *7 Hlald Artillery, the driver, was 
uninjured, but Joseph Weinum. Jr ., 
23, occupant of one of toe automo- 
bilra suffered s  brain cbncusalOT 
and scalp ly>sratlotia.

JUIB. —— 
Mias Lydia Young received mem- 
berahip cards. Refreshments of 
punch and cookies were Mrved.

 ̂Bolton Briefs
Mr. and Mrs. Henry McDonough, 

of Bolton Center, are toe parents 
of a son born Saturday a t toe Man
chester Memorial hospital. Mr. and 
Mrs. McDonough have two other 
sons. Mrs. McDonough's duties as 

lostmtetress of Bolton Post Office 
.iave been taken over by Assistant 
Postmistress, Olive Tooroey.

The'Hom e Bk»nomlcs Commit 
tee of Bolton Grange wishes to 
thank the members of toe casta of 
the two plays given recenUy. The 
committee reports that toe sum of

ovimer is Eugene
Miss Goldie Oreenbsrg, daugh

ter of Mr. and M r« Joseph Green- 
has finished her course at

was a Sunday guest of 'M r. and 
M ra Joseph Mack of Bolton Cen
ter.

Hebron
rMvItin Haturdav a t Westfield. Maas. I Mrs. WilUsm Woods, who Uvea 

^  ^  ,\^idtals^ bean rsc^ved here of in the MUl Stream ««:Oon «>* ^

Brynea of New York are guests for I Penn. The baby is a g r a n ^ n  or 
a v ^  of Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Tte-|M ra J<*n^K

berg, haa finished her course a t Wednesday. The party 
the WUUnumtic State NormM C^l- RockviUs shorUy after 9.80
lege and has been awarded her morning and return a t 4:W
diploma. She has been ^ f « c d  to tjje afternoon. The ^^Ing te 
tmeh in Columbia next fail. being sponsored by toe

Dvrigbt Martin is under treat- of EUu. Anyone wltolng to
ment a t toe Hartford Hospital for jn the transportatiOT is arted 
a taee  injury which has been iron- Uq call Lewis H. Chapman, 
bllng for some time, since he j jjaephine Johnston or leave their 
wrenched it  in athletics. name at toe EUts Hom^

William, son of Mr. and Mrs. At W oodste^
Arthur Elsemsnn of inmhursL N. | r , v. Sterling White, pastor

Klan Official 
Raps Charge

Axis Powers Usi 
To Explain

Radio
Warussia

Denies South Gurolina 
Goveraor^s Qaim Na« 
n s Einance Group.

By 0 . E . Butterfield

TransportattoB Needed
The committee in charge ot toe 

outing children ot RocK-
ville are in need of a few more cara 
fc . transportation to C r y ^  •L«e

Aruiur gtetwtew — ---------
Y.. is a t toe Eisemann place h w  
for the summer. His family irtll 
Join him later on. He Is a student 
a t Queens’ College, N. Y.

The famUy of LesUe F. 
of Providence, R. ^®”  ."®”

niantic. wes a  weekend

dale.
Mr. and M ra Clarence Jeffries 

are entertaining for a  week Mr. 
Jeffrlea brother Joseph Jeffriea, 
Jr ., and famdly, and Miss Viola 
Infante, of Puteburgh, Pa. Yes
terday they attended a  family re
union a t toe home oC Mr. Jeffries’ 
father. Joseph Jeffries, in Col
umbia, attendsd by 88.

nsD- -------
Mr. and Mrs. Lebbens Btesell 
ElUngton svenne.

M en Oesb for Oennaas

open _____
Friday, June '27, in observance of 
toe 88to birthday of Mra. Nancy 
Lyman, who baa been a  boarder 
a t toe W oo^ home for aome time, 
since advancing years made it 
impractical for to keep bouse. 
Relatives, neighbors, friends, are 
invited to caU and sss M ra Lyman

wlnrtow’A ^ w ’ ta New London fw  |sensed: 
a few days. His cousins, Iwt " s-v *a *

a™  jUi^e Opposition
homo.

J a p a n e s e  B o m b

Vichv, France, June 24.—on—  and offer their congratutetlono. 
Ten bUUon more francs, tn effect)gba thS widow of toe late Bim- 
ware made avaUahte to toe Oer- jamtn Lymsm and with her bus- 

__ occupying forces In Enm oslhand Uvsd In CHlsad loe many

ta1a«h Sound yesterday. A c-rrran ce may m w e w a -.-w - lu c . w m . _-------—
S a S S  Postmaiter Geojge H. ment

H ern Si H. | W . 0W »01 to 118.000,
LeDoyt, assistant O e ik  Jo b a 'fra n cs (99,794.000,000i» ; idaugataraBT*. oisa wm *

Now 'York, Jime 2A—(ff)— Since 
.toe switch in policy that turned 
Russia from partner into foe, toe 
Axis ahort-wave propaganda ann 
has taken upon Itself a new theme, 
something on ̂ e  order of s  double 
'  under toe nose of toe Soviet.

Listening poets in tote country 
reported that German and Italian 
transmitters seemed attempting 
to outdo themselves. A lot of toe 
concentration was on Latln-Amer- 
icfu

As soon as toe World was told 
to st Germany waa on toe march 
into another country, a flood of 
newscasts and commentaries in

f  Tuning tonight: The War—6:15,

AVV V« â wva •isiQ __ ' •
of toe Vernon Ctenter Congrega
tional 'ch u r^  left on M ond^ for 
Camp Woodstock, .'YMCA Ctemp. 
He WlU be a member of the t w h -  
Ing faculty a t toe Fellowship Con- 
terence to be held" there during 
toe next ten days.

' Jane Dance
iviuAuw. 1 The entertainment and acUvlUes 
of Wini- committee of toe RhckylUe Lodge 
guest of of Elks have com ptet^ plans for 

a June dance to oe held a t the 
homt. on Saturday evening, ^ r e  
win he several feature attractions 
dancing and mefreshments WUl be

Spanteh and Portuguese be; 
gushing into toe ether. Nei:

igan
toer

waa toe United States overlooked,
Iphe Moscow radio, heretofore 

not much of a factor in the war 
of toe air, haa taken on new signi
ficance. I t  didn’t  get going on toe 
new theme as fast as toe Naxis, 
but once under, way it  has plenty 
to say, particularly In Englteh.

'The tone of toe broadcasts on 
both sides was described as ex- 
tnm ely  vitriolic.

The Qute Kids have sent out 
special announcemente to let their 
listeners know they will be one 
year old via NBC-Blue on Wednes
day night, in  honor of toe event, 
seven of toe youngsters who have 
made toe highest scores will be 
on the program. They are Jack  
Lucal. Richard WlUlama, Gerard 
Darrow, Cynthia Cline, Van Dyke 
Tiers, Joan Bishop suid Claude 
Brenner. Bing Crosby takes a va- 
catHm preview of one week from 
hia NBC-Red hour Thursday, night, 
so he can participate in toe North
western Amateur Golf tournament 
a t  Spokane, Wash. Don Ameche, 
who is to be on toe Job this sum
mer during Bing’s longer vacation, 
will substitute.

NBC-Red; 6:35, M BS; 6:45. NBC- 
Red; 7:00, M BS; 7:56, C BS; 8:16, 
M BS; 8:30, NBC-Blue; 9:00, MBS; 
9:46, CBS; 11:00, NBC, CBS; 11:- 
30, MBS.

NBC-Blue, MBS—9:45 Mayor 
LaOuardia in appeal for old alu
minum pots and pans.
' NBC-Red—7 Johnny Presents; 
7:80 Horace Heldt; 8:30 Fibber 
McGee finale; 9 New series, Ann 
Gills in "Date with Judy;” 9:30 
Tom Wallace Humor.

CBS—7 Court of Mlsaing Heirs; 
7:30 F irst Nlghter; 8 Wc toe Peo
ple; 8:30 New series, Lewlsohn 
Stadium concert ;rf9:15 Daniel To
bin on "Labor and Defense." |

NBC-Blue-^7 Gordon Jenkins 
orchestra; 7:30 Question Bee; 8 
Grand Central station; 9 New Am
erican Music; 10 Pan-American 
concert

MBS—6:15 Wm. C. McDonald on 
Polish ReUef; 7:80 Ned Jordan; 
8:30 Morton OoUld orcheatra.

What to expect Wednesday; The 
war—7:00, NBC-CBS; 7:55, NBC- 
Blue; 8:00, NBC-Red, CBS; 9:00, 
NBC-Blue, M BS; 10:00, M BS; 11:- 
00, M BS; 12:46, NBC; 2:55, CBS; 
3:55, NBC-Blue; 8:25, NBC-Red; 
6:45. CBS, NBC-Blue.

NBC-Red—12:16 p. m. Eucharis
tic Congress, Children’s mass; 1:15 
Mystery Man; 6 Three Suns trio. 
CBS— 1:30 Fletcher Wiley; 2:15 
Frank Parker tenor; 3:45 Dibcus- 
Sion of “Public Health and De
fense.” NBC-Blue—10:30 s. m. 
Eleanor Naah Fashions; 11:30 
Farm and Home hour; 3:15 p. m. 
Club Matinee. MBS— 1 Latin-Am- 
erican Institute meetlM; 2 Women 
of the Americas; 4:15 Aqueduct 
race, records. Some short waves: 
RNE Moscow 7 English broadcast; 
JVZ JLG 4 Tokyo 8:36 Orcheatra; 
GSC, GSD, GSL, London 9:15 A t 
Your Request; TGWA Guatemala 
10 Opera "Marriage Of Figaro."

Manchenter 
Date Book

WTIC 1080
Kilocycles

Bsatara Daylight Ttesa

h

Tnesday, June 94
P. M.
4:00—Backstage Wife.
4:15—Stella Dallas. '~
4 :S0—Lorenzo Jones.
4:46—Young Widder Brown.
6:00—Homo of toe Brave.
6:15—Portia Faces Life.
5:30—We toe Abbotte.
5:45—Jack  Armstrong.
6:00—News and Weather.
6115—Baseball Scores and Strict

ly Sports.
6:25—Five Dollar Facta.
6:30—Professor Andre Schenker. 
6:45—Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Fred Warlng’a Orchestra. 
7:15—News of toe World.
7:80— Studio Program.
8:00—Johnny Presents. i . „ .
6:30—Musical Treasure Cteeat. 
9:00—BatUe of toe Sexea.
9:80—Fibber McGee and Molly.

WDRC I8 6 0
Kilocycles

Baatars Daylight Tims

Spartanburg, S. C., June 24—Wi 
—Ben E. Adams, grand dragon of 
toe Ku Klux Klan in South Caro- 
Hna, today termed “fatee, vicious 
and contemptible charges" a  state
ment by GOv. Burnet R. Maybank 
that be had been advised that toe 
Kten "is now supported by toe 
German government."
. Sheriff Sam M. Henry made 

public last night a telegram from 
toe governor instructing that a 
srtieduled Klan parade here to
night be prevented. The mesbage 
ended with this comment:

"The Ku Klux Klan, according 
to my advice, la now supported by 
the German government and I 
trust toe good people of Spartan
burg county know tote. It  ia re
grettable that the Ktensmen 
themselves do hot know who Is 
paying toe cost and whom they 
are associated with."

“The order will be carried out," 
Henry said.

Issuee Debate Challenge 
Adama made public a telegram 

he said he had sent toe governor 
challenging him to "debate with 
me in Spartanburg county your 
fatee, vicious and contemptible 
charges of German support of toe 
Ku Klux Klan.

"The klan,” Adams said, "up
holds toe law* and if council with
draws the permits on your in
structions, we will not ettempt 
any parade. If  permission is not 
withdrawn, toe Klan will march."

The City Oouncil several weeks 
ago granted toe Klan a permit to 
hold toe parade.

The governor's telegram direct
ed the sheriff to enlist the aid of 
toe governor’s  constabulary to 

revent a demonstration of “any 
coded organization" and to con

fer with Solicitor Sam R. W att on 
legal steps that opuld be-taken-lf 
any attempt should be made to 
parade without masks or hoods.

Adams said regardless Of 
whether the parade is held, be 
would speak in a public park here.

Toalgkt
June 24 — P ratt and Whitney 

Night, Manchester Lodge of Ma
sons.

This Week
June 26 — Globe Hollow pool 

opens.
June 27—Dance, Junior Cham

ber of Commerce, Country Club.
Also, Russell B ros O rcus at 

Dougherty Lot, afternobn and 
night a t 2 p. m. and 8 p. m.

June 28 — 20th anniversary ot 
Highland Park Community Club. 

Coming £ 1*0x10
Ju:y 1 -rOutlng, .Daughters ot 

Isabelte, North Coventry Commu
nity House.

July  19 — Tall Cedars of Leba
non outing, Villa Louisa.

Aug. 26 to Sept. 1—K. of C. 
carnival M a i n  and Delmont 
streets

Sept. 3— T̂own’s schools open.

Hitler to See 
Soviet Unity

Communist Party Or
gan Condemns Na î
Invasion of Russia.

wO also know that we shall win. 
OUr guarantee of victory is the 
monolithic unity around the great 
party of Lenin and Stalin—around 
our own beloved Stalin with whose 
name in their , hearts' the valiant 
warriors of the Red Army more 
than once went into action and 
won.^. . .

"A guarantee of tote victory is 
also the fact that on our'side are

New Steps to “Weld 
Fighting Team Toll!

p. tf.,
4:00-^Ad Liner.
4:30—Story ot Bess Johnson; 
4:45—Ad Liner.
5:00—Mary Marlin.
5:15— T̂he Goldbergs.
5:30—The O’Neills.
5:46—Scattergood Baines. 
6:00—News, Weather,

French Ration
Clothing Now

Decree Orders Use of 
Card* for -'A ll..Pur
chases of Textiles.

Moscow, June 24.—(g^—l^ravda,
Communist party organ, said to
day in an editorial condemning the .............. ................ .............  .....
German Invasion of Soviet Russia the base and perfldiotm enemy in

Honor, truth and Justice, that on 
our side are the sympatoieB and 
loving of toe whole tolling human
ity.

"Fights Perfidious Enemy" 
"The Red Army heroically fights

MarshaU P M aU y U fts 
Secrecy Surrounding 
Some Important De- 
fense Preparations.

that "toe thing now is to smash 
the vile Fascist beast which dared 
to lift its bloodstained paw against 
our free life.

Arrogant Hitler afid his bloody 
clique,” toe editorial said, "will see

t^chy, .Unoccupied France, June 
24.—(A*)—The French government 
started today strict rationing of 
clothing and textiles.

The decree published tn toe Offi
cial Journal required clothing and 
textile ration cards for all pur
chases. -I'

Exempted were 46 articles— 
hate, umbrellas,. w.tefi.t*,.. gloves, 
fire or acid-'protective lam en ts , 
doll dresses,* doga’ coats,,..tents, etc. 

For everything else cards were

in deed how rallied and united la 
the great 200,000,000 strong Soviet 
people, what bitter hatred for the 
vile enemy Is'in the heart of our 
people, how strong Is the hand
working people of the USSR alin
ed with toe beat modern weapons.

"All of us aa one man are rising 
to defend our Fatherland and our 
freedom. . . .

"Sure of Declalra Victor)”
"The Soviet people is sure of a 

^decisive and final victory over 
bloody Fascism. The Hitler clique 
haa sown a wind and it will reap 
a whirlwind.

"The Red Army, strong In its 
first-rate military equipment, in 
its blood ties with the great Soviet 
people, in toe courage of its mert 
and in its glorious fighting tradi
tions will rout toe Fascist tumdits.

defense of every inch of our native 
land, in the defense of the honor 
and independence of our multi
national Fatherland, toe lives of 
our children, mothers, wives and 
sisters, our labor, and our cities, 
villages, fields and factories. . . .

ViSjemy attacks are being suc
cessfully beaten back by the Red 
Army. . . .

"Let us rally around our Soviet 
government, around our great 
leader, (Comrade Stalin!

“Ours is a righteous cause. The 
enemy shall be defeated."

Japan^s Position 
Seen Improved

"Were It not toe same Germans 
who attempted in 1918 to seize toe 
'Ukraine? But what was toe re
sult? Occupants found their end 
in toe Ukinfhlan steppes! Scores 
of thousands of German graves hre 
scattered over Ukrainian lands.

^ u e d  with 240 points-for In fu ts

Protests Favor 
On Radio News

6K)6—Hedda Hopper’s Hollywood. 
C.Hill.

10:00--Bob Hope.
I Hu10:80—College Humor.

11:00—News and Weather.
11:15—Don Pedro’s Orchestra. 
11:80—Polish Orchestra.
19:00—War New*. Sammy Kaye’s

Orchestra.
12:30—Russ Morgan’s Orchestra.
12:55—News.

1:00—SUent.
TcrrooiTow’s Program 

A. M.
6:00—Reveille and Agricultural 

News.
6:26—News.
6:30— Sunrise Special.
7:00—rMorning Watch.
8:00—News and Weather.
8:15—News Here and Abroad. 
8:80—Radio Basaar.
8:55—w n C s  Program Parade. 
9:00—News Reporters.
9 :18—Music ‘While You Work, 
9 :45—As The Twig Is  Benf 

10 :00-LBes8 Johnson.
10:15—EUcn Randolph.
10:80—^Bachelor’s 
10:45—Road of Ltfi 
11:00—Mary
11:15—^Pepper xVoung’s  Family. 
UtOOr-The^Q^dhsisa 
11:45—David Harum.

6 :20—Edwin 
6;30VPaul Sullivan Reviews toe 

Notts.
6:46— T̂lie World Today.
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Lanhy Ross.,
7:30—^Helen Menken:—Second Hus

band.
8:00—Court of Missing Heirs. 
8:30—Flrat Nighter.
8 :66—Elmer Davis and the News. 
9:00—We, The People — Gabriel 

Heatter.
9:30—Lewlsohn Stadium Concert. 
10:00—Glenn Miller’s Orchestra. 
10:15—Public Affairs.
10:30—Juan Arvizu—Songs. 
10:45r-Muslc Patterned for Danc

ing.
11:00—News, Weather.
11:05—Sports Roundup.
11:10—News of toe World.
11:26—Musical Interlude.  ̂
11:30—Michael Loring’f  Orches

tra.
12:00—News—Linton Wells.
A. M.
12:06—Charlie, Bplvak’s Orchestra. 
12:30—Dick Jurgen's Orchestra. 
12 :66—News.

London, June 24—(ff)—The B rit
ish Institute of Journalists pro
tested today to Harold Nicholson, 
parliamentary secretary of toe 
Ministry of Information, against 
nevwpapera in favor of The British 
Broadcasting Corporation" by the 
government in iseulng Important 
news.

The institute, an association of 
leading British newspapermen, 
asked for a ‘Talr chance against 
a  monopolistic imdertaking which 
would be no less effective in < its 
own sphere' if the meed of-tom- 
mon Justice were given ttewspa- 
pers.”

layettes; 140 points for children 
up to three years; and 100 points 
for children over three years and 
for adults.

On toe adult cards only 30 
points are made available for im
mediate use. Twenty additional 
points may be unfrooen before toe 
end of toe year but points from 
51 to 100 are not valid before Jan. 
1, 1942.

Thirty points are required for 
a  man’s suit or a  woman’s dress.

However, a special series of tick
ets will be made available to per* 
mit less favored persons to brifig 
their wardrobe up to toe "vital 
minimum" which consists, accord
ing to toe tew, of two Aults, two 
sets of work clotttes, raincoat, 
sweater, coat, toreb shirts, two 
pairs of shorts^ » x  pairs of socks 
and sig handkerchiefs.

"Possess Powerful Army”
“We possess a powerful, splen 

dldly-armed and supplied Red 
Army and Navy, capable’ to deal a 
crushing blow to'any enemy. The 
unbridled German Fascists, Jointly 
with their Italian friends, who in 
toe course of tlie prese^ war 
before managed . to, 'distinguish 
themselves only by their defeats, 
will feel on their own backs the 
power of the Red Army, .̂ the 
strength agd imlty of toe great 
Soviet people.

"Neither Flnnteh White Guards 
nor Rtimanian Boyars will save 
toetn by their help. . . .

“We know that toe enemy who 
attacked us is strong. We do not 
expect an easy victory. . . . But

Shanghai, June 24— MD—  Lieut. 
Col. Kunlo AkiyamA Japanese 
military spokesman, declared to
day the outbreak of war between 
Germany and Soviet Russia had 
made Japan’s position in the world 
"more advantageous.”

"This,’’ he declared, “will be 
proved by future events."

Beyond acknowledging that 
Japan automatically would benefit 
by an expected stoppage of Soviet 
war Bupplles to the Central Chin
ese government, Aklyama declined 
to elaborate.

Regarding toe situation on toe 
border between Japanese-domlnat' 
ed Manchoukuo and toe, Soviet, he
said "it is very quiet now, not a 
shot beln j fired.’' He would not
confirm or deny reports that a 
conalderable number of Soviet 
troops had been moved westward 
from toe border recently

Mary Pickford In Hospital

develiuid, June 24.—(ff)—Mary 
Pickford of the movies, under ob
servation in Cleveland clinic, will 
remain most of this week. Dr. 
Charles Higgins reported today. 
a in lc  offidalB emphasised she was 
not seriously 111, and was not re
ceiving visitors.

Washington, Juno 24. — (/P) — 
New steps to weld American tend, 
sea and air forces into a closely 
coordinated fighting--team were 
disclosed today by Gen. George C. 
Marshall, Army chief of staff.

U fting palllaUy the secrecy 
surroundiag some important de
fense preparations, he reported, 
that Navy dive bombers would be 
teamed with ground troops for toe 
first Ume in late summer maneu
vers.

The arrangement for use of 
Navy dive bombers was made with 
Admiral Harold R. Stark, chief of 
Naval operations. War games em
ploying more than 350,000 men are 
to be held In Louisiana in August 
and the Army’s field training la to 
be topped off in Noveynher with 
other maneuvers in toe Carollnaa.

Terming the use of the Navy 
bombers "logical,” Marshall said 
that in toe event of war "conceiv
ably carrier-based planes would 
have to be used Mrlth troops.” 

Other Information Olven 
Marshall also gave toe follow

ing information on some hitherto 
secret defense subjects: ‘

1— A Marine Corps officer haa 
been given command of an Army- 
Marine “task force” now being 
trained for landing operations in 
toe event it should be needed for 
western hemisphere defense. The 
officer’s name was not given.

2— Brig. Gen. Henry W. Harms, 
veteran Army flier, haa been 
placed in command of toe air de
fense |T7>fsea in Newfoundland, 
northernmost of the string of is
land outposts acquired from Great 
Britain. (

3— Qomtnand of toe new bases 
in Alaska may pass from a  ground 
officer to an air officer as soon aa 
construction work is completed.

4— The Army-Navy Joint Board 
which formerly held sessionn only 
a t Intervals of weeks, now func
tions almost continuously. Its 
members include MaJ. Gen. Henry 
H. Arnold, deputy chief of staM 
and commander of toe newly-re

organised Army air forces, as wM> 
as top war and Navy offidals.

Detolte Some Of 8«apn 
General MarahaD detailsd. seme ' 

of toe stepe to knit defense fores# .■ 
more closely in explaining e t a  
presB conference some of toe pu^ 
poses behind toe Air Corps reor
ganization. This was rnorted to 
Congress test week by iteeretary 
Stlmson as toe Army’s answer tie 
'propoeals for a  completMy inde
pendent Air Force, which Stlmeen 
contended would be n ‘’mietake" 
at this time.

In creating special "task forceef* 
from all arms for possible wartime 
operations, Marshall indicated the 
United Statee was following Cler- 
many’s course. The Joint Board, 
which issues directives to  all de- , 
fense arms with the 
the president, is aimflar tn sonw 
respects to toe Nazi supreme gea* 
eral staff. The German a g s ^ ,  
however, is responslhli eidjr 16 
Adolf Hitler however, whereas toe 
Joint Board is answerable to  the 
cabinet aa well as toe preeldeat.

The Army-Marine Oorpe teadbif 
force includen toe Army’s  F lzR  
Division, which has first prleitty 
on all new arms and equlpnent 
and is composed entirety of regu
lars. Teamwork operatione with 
toe Marines are being held tote 
summer. On toe Pacific const ths 
sImUer Third Dlvialoa has eimtten* 
ly trained with toe Marines nhd 
the Navy.

Ten million square yards ot run
away surface, equivalent to  nMm
t i iu  8M miles 'of standard
ways, are being paved in new 
nadian airports.

Writing An lines
of

Insurance
T. E. Dannaher

88 Bigelow Steesl 
Tetepboss 

Hertford 9-8181

Solfithr Meningitis Vlcdtm

Camp Edwards, Mass., June 24. 
-UP)—One of six soldiers sirteken 

vrito spinal meningitis a t this post, 
Corp. Ernest W. Moores of Nor
way,* Me., died yesterday. Another 
corporal’a name waa on toe danger 
Ust.

19:00—Oene and Glenn.
P . M-

12:15—Lunebeonairee.
19:80—Weather Man.
19:86—Day Dreama-.
19:46—Singln’ Sam.

1:00—News, Weather.
1:15— T̂he Little Show,
1:80—M ujorle Mills.
9:00—How To Ehiter . a Contest 

and Win,
2:15—Medical Talk.
2:90—Medley Ume.
9:30—Concert Mattnec.
3:00—Against toe Storm.
3:15—Ma Perkins.
8:80—Ouidlng ^ h t .  

nd8:46—Vic and Sade.

Electric Power
Seen,Essential

To Aid for Russia u .

»—JT J Boston, June 24—(ff>—A move
D i» g b v i l l4 * e S I t ®  ptece the Massachusetts Logis-C h in e s e  * r o v in c c e  l ^  „  opposed to th#

{united Stotes giving aid to Rus-
.  vnmr June 94__ (P) — late In Its war against (Sermany

Hong K®®** . war- waa bosun today by two state rep-Lnrce nurahora of Japan me w y ' 
t f iS m  y t t s rd n y ^ m b e d ^ ^ * ^ * *  
m  n iln m  prostooen otK O m ri^

Oitoeee
Nesra reported t o d ^

It w«a the first tone that 
Nor had *9®® raided during the 
correht hoeUllUes. The new  

nin. ******** ooBcm iaff

wan begun today by two stote rep- 
resoBtntives.

OsnsTtlnf the fitani and strilira 
■hbuld not t r  a l o a g ^  the Hs'4- 
mer and MeUn, Itepa. Pnaeto W. 
Nyhan (D., Boston) end Jemee P. 
McAndiews (D.. dtaitna) said 
thev would' file with the Horse 
C le^ an anti-aid snasaortol to 

and Prantdent Haoneyelt.

' Washington, Jiiite 
tend Olds, chairman of the Feder
al Power Oommtesion, feen that 
Germany, already ahead of the 
United States in electric ■ power 
pi^ucUon. may enquire greet ed- 

aeureSs of power if suc- 
ceeeful in her railitezy campaign 

■ egitout Ruaete.
Urging construction of toe St. 

LahrrenOe navigetlon end power 
’piojMt, Olds told the Houee Rtv- 
ars and Harbors OommlttM yee- 
terdey that a major task confront
ing this country In its defease pro
gram was "outmatching Hitler ta 
tense of complete industrial mo- 
liUixetisiB." Steetric pow«*. he add
ed. was "an eaentlal Meneent" of 
eocb mohOhntiani-

<Bda deetared Uaat the Unitod 
State# most b u t  esMy .hQeri to

NORGE
ELECTRIC
COOKING

Has YouFFamily

Put You

x^emorrow’e Program

Music,

-Ray

News. Weather.
:10—Shoppers Special 

Time.
7:46—Music Off the Record- 

Barrett.
7;66-TNewi, Weather.
8:00—News of Europe.
8:16—Shoppers Special — Music, 

Time.
8:30—News, Weather.
8:36—Shoppers Special — contin

ued.
9:00—^News.
9:15—Renfro Valley Folks.
9:80—Jimmie Barry—Songs.
9:45—^Betty Crocker. - 
10:00—By Kathleen Norris.
10:15—M yrt and Marge.
10:30—S ^ m o to e r ,
10:46—Woman of Courage. 
11:00—Treat Time With Buddy 

Clark.
11:16—Martha Weheter.
11:30—Big Sister.

Makes It a Vacation 3 6 5  Days in the 
Year for the Housewife.

11:46—Aunt Jenny’s Stories. 
12:00—Kate Smith Spipeaks.
P. M.
12:15—When a  Girt Marries.
12:30—Romance of Helen Trent. 
19:46—Our Gal Sunday.,
1:00—^News, Weather.
1:06—M fln Street—Hartford.
1 :15—^Woman in White.
1:30—The Right to Happiness. 
1 :46—Life Can Be Beautiful.
2:00—^Young Dr. Malone.
9:15—Joyce Jordan—Olrl Interne. 
2:30—Fletcher Wltey.
9U6-T-Knte H^Wan- r-*- -AngeL of 

Mercy.
8:00—Mary Margaret McBride. 
3:18—Frank Pariter — G o l d e n  

Treasury e f Song.
8:80—Studio Matinee—WDRC En

semble.
8:65—W ar Commentary, weather.

Spaniards Cry 
H3n to Moscow’

: Madrid, June 24—M —Untf®” ®* 
ed Fateaglets paraded the streets 
of M|drid to tey  a d  demanstreted 
iB-.'flent of 'tM  O e ra ta  embesQr 
with cries e f  "On to Moscow” end 

for Bgvta”

Why not cook the Norge way and get the i^ x *  
imum of food value for you and your family. 
Make cooking a pleasura with NORGE^

M odek from  $ 1 1 9 - 9 5  up
Yenas Aa Low As $ 3 .7 5  Per U o B th .

B govem- 
to_daDM9| 

• trugi^] B. D. PEARL

Frying_Pafr
Over The

Family Menus?

No Need To Pul Up With This Situation When In Most Cases 
It Is Caused By Inadequate Cooking Facilities. The Answer

To It I s - -----Chaingd To

E L E C T R I C
Arid Enjoy Cooking As You Never Have Before.

The Clean, Cool, Fast,

Econom ical W ay
/

The Electrical Way.

Sec Your Favorite Dealer

The A\aricHerter Eledrk Division

IA1W 1 'jap fcl
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KUbriiaB Braf? BTaaing Cx^pt RalUaya. BntataB at omea at Haaebaatat, 
Ab Bae»n« Claaa Mali Wattar.

V ItmBCWimOH BATB*
.̂ Om  Taar by Mall .....................

Pa* Hantb by Mall ...................»

MBMBBIt o r  _  
THB ASBOaAlBO 

Tba Aaaeelatag Praaa «aTM ■ •■mmm --------- - •
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af an B a w l  diapatehai efa^'i”  la It bt not otbarwiaa eraditad in I payar and alao tba local nawa
Tin'tirtu**'©?' rapubUeation or

il dlldtipatebaa btraln ara alao

, . Ball aaralea ellant of M. 
f". Wralea tne. _____

pnbUabara Rapraaantatlaaa.
^ iM oa Matbawa tpaclal Afinoy- 
t lK ir  Bark. Cbloago., BattoTl an
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Tba Barald Frlntln* Company, aaonmaa no financial raapontl*
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Tuoaday, June #4

Why Hitler Did It
bi the attack on Ruaata,. the 

; bMiM haa Ita moat telltale revela- 
ttaa e( the deaperate brand of 

 ̂salvation irhich keepa Hitler go- 
i Bif. It alao haa accurate forecaat 

af bow far he may ,1)4 expected to
tty to go- '

H m man la not only mad, but 
part of Ma madnaaa la that he hlm- 

' adlf la captive to the monatroua 
and inaatiable thing he baa ere* 
atBl.
 ̂ For the moat insane document 

' i f  aaodam hlatory, we recommend 
the proclamation with which Hit
ler revealed hlmaelf at war with 
Itahn. "Weighted down with 

'ttmvy carea, condmnned to 
■ORtha-long aUeaea,’* ha lament- 

"ad. "the hour has now coma when 
I t  «k teat I  can apeak fraaly.*' 
r- ■; It you are Intereeted in how tor- 

.tsnaome Hitler found hla long el- 
1—«en, if you rellah bearing thla 

p  craatdr of sorrow confaaa that he 
^;^baa suffered a "heavy heart" him' 
p ' aalf, read the pificlaSAatlon. But 
I'; dtaBt read it to find out why Nasi 
i^ O en n a iiy  la at war with Soviet 

Bmala. It is the champion of pro- 
1 :  flMlanal liars at his pitiful best 
p ;  but it la not the statement of i 
i f  caae. Reading it, it te eaay to be- 
r  Rave HiUer fteesn’t sleep nighte 
R be obviously stays awake to get 
K  ' chance nightmares -doa-n on

important raaaona for the Hitler 
move:

•■•I. The German war machlne- 
can’t be allowed to mat In Idleneaa.

n . . The Uhwlon and tempo* of 
victory must be maintained, lert 
the German people, and other peo- 
plee, grow reatlve.” '

Here le the reel fact which even 
Hitler hlmaelf cannot eacape. This 
waa aummer, of IM l, a full year 
after the fall of Franck. He had 
to have more blood, more loot, 
more vlctoriee. He had been balk
ed at the English Channel, delayed 
and fniatrated along the road to 
the Near Eaat. So he had to seek 
hie 1941 military exerclee In the 
only dlrecUon left easily open to 
him, not eo much because he need
ed enj-thlng Russian, but becauae, 
above all, he needed a victory. 
Like any fkke inanclal scheme, 
HiUer'e "new order" requlree con
tinual replenishment, lest It crum
ble, and be exposed for the cheap 
fake it really la.

Today It la Rutsla. T om on ^ , If 
he wins In Russia, It wlUAOln be 
England. And after Blhfland It 
would have to be theAunlted 
SUtea There Is a mad. liWfuta- 
ble certainty kbout hie future
OOUlW.

If we can aee the certainty of 
that course, why not, like aane 
men. uee this opportunity to make 
Britain'a poeltkm eecure against 
all possible fallT Why not, with 
everything we have, etep up the 
pace of our aid to England, and 
make aura the aid we can send 
geU there T Up unUl thle time. 
Hitler has been an often eucceeeful 
apeclallat In diverting and dlatract- 
Ing the attention of the democra
cies from the main battle before 
them. Now, temporarily at least, 
ha hlmaelf le diverted and distract
ed from what la atlil the main bat
tle. We idiould not let the oppor 
tunlty paaa. We should make cer
tain that, when he tume back to 
Britain, he ftnda that valiant na
tion doubly eecure.

die'poison, hut eomeUme# it'e nec- 
aaeary. But .9vm when it’s necea- 
■ary, We atin k i ^  it's poison. L«t 
the American "Ooi)«munlit forego 
Mb faa-nlng u p ^  ’us, and. get to 
work at eolriethlng useful foi^|he
first time In hla life.

It Hitler hlmaelf cotrid not 
yaln  bte dedaioii pteualMy, a great

itud nc
_  *«y. •

of other speculation falls wide 
€t the mark, too. It te said that 
m tler had to get Ruasian wheat 
sad oil, that he had to achieve mll- 
ttary security at hla backdoor, that 
ba bad to go through Russia In or- 
ffar to provide the eastern arm for 
Us eventual pincers drive on

Tet. whfctever HiUer’e needs 
there waa ,fio practical necaaalty 
tor using fo#ca of arms to get 
them. When the Mow fell, Btalin 
was obviously Bittlag In the Krem' 
lia waiting for German demands 
■■ parfaapa an MUmatum—wMch 
aaver csbm. Stalin, from all ac- 
oaunta, was prepared to yield once 
amre. Hitler didn’t give him the 
abance.

As for wheat, the Ukraine U a 
bcaadhaaket when the peaaanU 

-Hk*—making it one, but the 
tenter o< famine when they don’t. 
I f HlUer haa any emergency need 
for oil, what Stalin would^haye 
given Mm would undoubtedQ;...r^. 
asoK tanks than what he will get 
•ut of conquered Ruasian weUs---lf 
the RuaalenB, for once, cam put 
their well known talent for sabo- 
tege to a really good use.

As for getting through to the 
Near Eaat, HiUer needed only to 
aaake his usual foUow-upe of his 
pact vrith Turkey

It had to be something beyond 
the need of resources, aomething 
beyond tbe personal distrust and 
Jaalouay between the two dicta- 
taca, and something outside the 

' ' Rormal, piauaibic realm of military 
; . gtratagy which made HiUer ignore 
^ tts/Uaanria of hiatney as- ha himself 

Ited learned Uem. 'There 'had" id' 
Ra a  special reason why HiUer, the 
jttadlfif criUc of the Kaiser’s Ger- 
■Muy for fighting both Russia and 
•rttalB at tba sama Um, now uit- 
igrialrra to fight Ruaala and Brit-

The New Patriot

Date Advanced Overnight News 
For Maneuverslf O f Connecticut

Move over, Mr. American Patri
o t  You have company, a new 
fellow traveler.

Ha la thgt glib lltUa fallow who, 
during 1988 and the spring of 1989, 
was urgipg America to unite and 
move forward for the defense of 
aomething he called the "popular 
front" aomething, he said, which 
waa quits easily reconciled adth 
true democracy.

He la the same gUb little fellow 
who, one aad day Jn Auguat, 1989, 
performed the quickest about face 
on record, proclaimed that the 
Nasi menace waa none of our bual- 
neaa, and that the "poplar fipnt" 
was too mild a concept evltf ̂ ,.to 
cure democracy, which i^aan't 
worth fighting for anyway.

Since that Ume, unUl the day be
fore yesterday, he waa buay tell
ing America not to train men, not 
to arm, not to fear HiUer, not to 
prolong the war by taking any 
part in it, not io aid British Im- 
perialisra.

Tha day before yesterday, the 
little fellow awoke to a new party 
line. Now, euddenly, the United 
States la very much Involved In 
the European war. Now, sudden
ly, Next aggression la an "attack 
upon tha peoples of the United 
States and the enUre world." Over
night it has become a ' ‘people’s 
war." American workingmen are 
urged to producej whereas a few 
short hours before they were be
ing tempted toward strike and 
sabotage.

Don’t think for a moment that 
your litUe friend, the Coromunlit, 
Is substanUally em^rraaeed by 
one more change In hla party line. 
He’s pretty hardened to It, by now 
Sunday morning, he swallowed 
hard, and immediately set about 
the process of being a good, patrl- 
oUc American—until new orders 
come from Moscow, and no longer.
Well, ao far as his posiUon Is a 

matter of Importance, It happens 
to be a lot nearer the truth than It 
baa been, since August, 1989. So 
far as he himself Is concerned, if 
be thinks he can win the respect' 
end friendship of his fellow Amerl 
cans Just by deserting Wheeler and 
Lindbergh at the moment when 
they would welcome any one who 
would give them a new line, he is 
mistaken,. The, Communist reihMns 
Jiift 'a curiosity; The man who 
haa run out on himself - .several

Victory—And Responsibility
It la not only abroad that mlle- 

atonea of empire are being passed.
Last week, there came to an end 

an era Ip American Industry—the 
long, bitter-fought era of the un
challenged supremacy of capital 
over labor. For a long time the 
end of the battle had been In sight. 
For decades, there had been en
couraging voluntary enlightenment 
on the pert of great employers 
themselves. Then the New Deal 
gave labor Ita Magna Carta. And 
finally, only a few seemingly Irre
concilable Industrial relics from 
the past seemed to stand In the 
way of the new statue for labor. 
Of these relics, Hemy Ford seem
ed the most arbitrary, the most re
actionary, the most obstinate, even 
In aplte of the fact that he him
self had pioneered^ In considering 
good wages good business.

Ford himself saw the end of the 
trail laat month when a collective 
bargaining election waa held In 
his plant. Whajl;amaaed him was 
not only that the C. I. O. won by 
a handsome majority over the A. 
F. of L., but that only some 3,000 
workers expressed the opinion they 
didn’t need any union at all.

So, with characteristic complete
ness of decision. Ford negotiated 
and signed a contract. In the 
words of hla son Edsel. It went 
"the whole way.” All of the 
union devlcee for which Ford had 
the strongest contempt—the closed 
union shop, the check-off syatem 
by Which the company collects 
workmen’s dues for the, ujjpn— 
were made part of the routine 
the Ford plants. Ford’e famed 
"service department” takes its 
strong arm methods Into Umbo.

Unionism never won a more 
complete victory. It la good the 
long battle la over.

Tt^re la only one way the fruits 
of such battles can be lost. That 
is to have the unions themMlves 
Indulge In calloua neglect of the 
public Interest. By such victories, 
they win not only privileges hut re
sponsibilities. The prime union 
reaponalblllty of the moment Is to 
aee that there M uninterrupted 
production In America’e defense 
indiistriea. That calls for no aban
donment of essential rights, but it 
does call for temperance, for mod
eration, for realisation of the fact 
that there is a national crisUi In 
which all the rlghU of labor, all 
the rights of ceplUl, all the prlvl- 

• 4egea of democracy are at stake.

To B« Held in Sbuth Be
ginning July 15 Says 
Report from Blanding.

By Aasoctetad Prase

The 169th Infantry, USNO, un
der command of Colonel Kenneth 
.Cramer of Hartford, returned to 
Camp Blanding, Florida, today 
following an overnight bivouac 
near Jacksonville. The troops were 
called out Sunday night unexpect
edly, and hiked ten miles in pour
ing'rain before putting up their 
pup tents.

More than 800 more trainees ar. 
rived In the camp yesterday, mak
ing the total 2,400 men who have 
been assigned to the camp under 
the Selective Service act.

Draft officiate are attempting to 
assign Connecticut men to the 
Connecticut regiments In camp, so 
that the boys will feel more at 
home with their officers and non
commissioned officers.

Date la Advanced
It was announced today that the 

summer maneuvers for the Guards 
has been advanced to July 15th, at 
which time the 43rd Division from 
New England will commence their 
850 mile journey Into Louisiana. As 
a result of this change of plans. 
Division Headquarters announced 
today that all furloughs will be 
terminated" July 24th. General 
Payne, however, announced that he 
wants as many men as possible to 
go home for a ten-day leave If they 
request such leave. He has in
structed the unit commanders that 
they will be authorized to put 
15 per cent of their men on fur
lough even during theValnlng sea
son, as long as they have enough 
men In their units to carry on the 
training program efficiently.

The soldiers, who are now In 
Manchester, will commence their 
return trip to Blanding next Mon
day, at which time another group 
1a due home for their 10-day leave.

Armored Division Head 
May Try Some o f His 
Pet Theories. ~

ra ia ii. was stktad

nllitary asachine,” ba said, 
ateod idle, lest it rust or 

ptaoas. It must ba in con- 
iMtian,-8ixiiMU)is up human 

trampias down tbe 
•aS Om  rights of buhdreds 
IBM U

M highly

c ■ m :

Umea too often.
For the American people ahould 

know, by this Ume, that, as 
Moscow, so goes tha Americanism 
ot- thase Communists. If Hitter 

hŷ  to Moscow, and . teauas the

Mansfield—Daniel C. Flaherty, 
76, who retired in 1936 after serv
ing as thla town's first selectman 
for 17 years, r*/;d at hla home. A 
Republican, Hlaherty alao served 
in the 1035 General Assembly aa 
a representative. The funeral 
will be held tomorrow. ,

Hertford—Robert A. Hall, 24, 
former teller In The Meriden Na
tional Bank, pleaded guilty to an 
embezzlement charge and waa 
bound over to the September 
term of the United SUtes Dlatrict 
court by United SUtea Commis
sioner William J. Wholean. Hall, 
released under 8300 bond, was ac
cused of embezzling about $1,000 
from the bank, the commissioner 
said.

Hartford—Federal Judge Car- 
rc/1 C. Hlncka algned two judg
ments clearing the way for na
tional defense projects In Groton 
One awarded damages toUllng 
$48,700 to owners of tend taken 
for the development of national 
defShse housing in the Shenne 
cosset road eecUon; the other 
awarded $13,000 to the owner of 
12 acres of land wanted by the 
Navy Department.

Peak Is Seen 
~ln November

Danaher Estimates 50, 
000 More Men Will Be 
Needed for Jobs.

Harrison Body 
Is Sent Home

30 o f Colleagues in Sen 
ate and Many from 
House Go Along.

Step to End 
Wage Dispute

Brass Compait^  ̂ Tenta
tively Agrees to Retro
active Pay to May 18.

SERIAL STORY

CALIBAN FROM CALEB
BY NORMAN KAHL COPYRIOHT. 1S4«, NBA SKRVICK. INC.

|<IS) State’s ^iabor Market 
Seen Growing Tighter

Final Problem 
In War Games

With the Army In Tenneeeee, 
June 24.— Two regular Army 
divisions prepared today to team 
up against two former NaUonal 
Guard dlvlalona In the final prob
lem of the Tenneeaee war gamea 
Btertlng tomorrow.

Maj. Gen. George 8. Patton, Jr., 
colorful commander of the Second 
Armored Division, was reported by 
his officers, as planning to try 
some pet theories of his own about 
mechanized warfare in this grand 
finale. Secretarjrtrf^ War Hisnry L, 
Stlmson te expected to wltneea the 
maneuver.

Patton’s fast-moving horde of 
350 tank! and hundred* of motor
cycles and scout cars from Fort 
Banning, Ga., will team up with 
the three fighting teams compris
ing the Fifth Division from Fort 
Custer, Mich. These two regulM 
Army d I ♦ 1 8 1’to n s have .been 
strengthened^y selectees and to
tal approximately 26,000 men.

38,000 In Opposing For$;e.
The opposing force of two for

mer National Guard divisions to
taling some 38,000 men Is com
posed of the 27th Division from 
Fort McClellan, Ate., with New 
York men and the SOth Division 
from Fort McClellan, Ate., with 
Tennessee. Georgia and Carolina 
Troops. Maj. Gen. Frederic H. 
Smith. Seventh Arniy Corps com
mander, will. lead the force.

The actual war games probably 
will end by Thursday night, with a 
final critique Friday. Troops will 
start imiBedlaMy pcaparlnf .ta.cft!. 
turn to their hhme Buttons • at- 
mUlUry posts throughout tha na
tion.* - •

Urges Combatting

»  S IB O  ^  M S S *

MinteUr paulTtham, they wlU answer^him
just

i.
quickly aa they anaw^i 

suite’s anguished SOS today.
The United SUtea and BriUin 

are willing to u*e Soviet Ruaala 
precisely aa medical aclcnca uiaea 
one poison to delay the course of 
another. If thf anUdoU poison la 
sucoaaMul, wa shall nevartbalasa ba 
vaqr figraAil to ass that il la put 

I bottle, and kept out of

‘Fifth Columnists
Fitchburg, Mess.. June 24— MR— 

Urging that all fraternal groupa 
In the United SUtee join In com'i 
baUir.g “ Fifth ColumnisU." 
Charles P. McCahn, of Newark. N 
J., national prealdent of the Fra
ternal Order of Eagles. eaUmatea 
that such a league would number 
40.000,000 persona

"Fratamal order are one of tbe 
first things dona away with in the 
totaliUria»' aUte" baeauaa they 
are a "h«jlis|.'k of dem oerk^” Mc- 

tev told tbr ICexlej' 
su to

Hartford, June 24— (ff) —Peak 
demands on the Connecticut labor 
market will not bd^feached until 
November, SUte Labor Commis
sioner Cornwus J. Dannahcr de
clared today In estimating that at 
least 60,000 more men will be re- 
quirod within the next few months.

Thla estimate, he said waa baaed 
on reporU obUined from 300 em
ployers by the 18 field offices of 
the State Employment Service.

The survey disclosed a general 
"tightening" of labor conditlona in 
May, Commlsaloner Danaher said, 
and pointed out that employers are 
experiencing difficulty In obtain
ing skilled or semi-skilled workere. 
Many employers, the reporU indl- 
cete^i ere eagerly awaiting this 
month's crop of high school grad
uates' with the hope that a goodly 
majority will seek a place In In
dustry.

Steady Increases Seen 
Commissioner Danaher said the 

consensus of Connecticut's leading 
mahufacturera la that employment 
will malnUln a steady Increase 
until fall. At least 26,000 more men 
wil. be needed to fill the gaps in 
(')fenae Induetriea, while a simi
lar number will te required In non- 
defenae employment, he said.

"Present ahorUgea throughout 
tha aUte Include all types of skill
ed and seipl-ekllled laborers,’’ said 
Mr.' Danaher»

"In addition to anortages in 
metal trades, a ahortage of con
struction workers exists in Hart
ford, New Ha ven, Brid^port, New 
London, Anionla, ThompaonviUe 
and Bristol. Experienced metal 
workers are scarce in Hertford, 
Bridgeport, Meriden and Water- 
tary. Store clerks are scarce In 
Bristol, Torrlngton and Water- 
bury.

"Domeatic and ^service workers 
are at a premium'In all areas, and 
the situation la apute as far as 
farm workers are concerned."

Moat MIgrante UnakUled 
CJommlsaloner Danaher .notes 

that mlgraUon of workers Into 
ConnnecUcut continues at about 
the same pace except' fofHhe Hart
ford area wh^re It 1# diminishing. 
Moat of these workers, however, 
are unskilled and therefore not 
helping the general aituatlon to 
any appreciable extent, he states.

The State Employment Service 
has this to say about condlUons in 
the Hartford area:

"E'lndlng workers with specific 
experience, and training Is the prin
cipal difficulty now being exper
ienced by the Hartford office, and 
one which is not reflected by the 
number of applicants on file. Al
though an apparently,full supply 
of labor seems to be presenting It
self daUy, the supply does not 
match the requirements of Indus
try, agriculture or construction.

"Slgnlflcmntly. thers has been a 
noticeable slowing down in the 
number of migrants coming to 

For the month of May 
■tSifS' ...........

Washington, June 24— — The 
body of Pat Harrison wsa borne 
homeward today from the scene 
of many a hard-won leglslaUve vlc- 
tory. *

Accompanying the remains oi 
the Senate's president pro tempore 
and Finance Committee chairman 
were 30 of hla colleagues headed 
by Vice President Wallace, and 
nearly aa many more from the 
House.

The size of the delegaUon was 
just another evidence of the affec
tion In which the 69-year-old Mls- 
slsaippl Democrat was held.

But there already was ample 
proof of that In the scene offered 
In the Senate chamber yesterday 
where the body of the 69-year-old 
senator lay te sUte throughout the 
afternoon.

Grief on Every Face 
Grief waa vtritten on the face of 

every legislator who filed past the 
casket, surrounded by floral 
tributes from friends, high and 
low, from President and Mrs. 
Roosevelt to plate folks of humble 
station. —

The epeclal train pulled out from 
Washington’s Union staUon at 3 
a. m. (ex.t.) today, bound for Har
rison's home town of Gulfport, 
Mies., where It la scheduled to ar
rive at 6 a. m. (c.s.t.) tomorrow.

Funeral services were planned 
for the First Methodist dhurch of 
Gulfport tomorrow afternoon 
with burial to follow te Greenwood 
cemetery there.

These services were suggested 
by the family in preference to a 
formal state fimeral in the Senate 
chamber, Mrs. Harrison Teallsteg, 
she said, that Pat, with hts simple 
tastes, would hsva wanted It that 
way. “

Waterhury, June 24.—(JP)— A 
"step In the right direction" to
ward adjustment of a„wage dis
pute between The American Brass 
Company, holder of large defense 
contracts, and its 10,000 vPIO- 
affiliated employes was reported 
today by Deputy Labor Commis
sioner Morgan R. Mooney.

At a mediation conference, 
Mooney said, the company tenta
tively agreed yesterday to make 
retroacUve to May 18 any wage 
increase it may grant in setUe- 
roent of the controversy with tbe 
Mine, MiU and Smelter Workers’ 
union.

Schedule Another Conference 
Another conference was sched

uled for Thursday at 1 p. m.
The company, a subsidiary of 

Anaconda Copper and one of the 
"big three" in this brass center, 
has offered an increase of six cents 
an hour; the union, recenUy au
thorized by its members to call a 
strike if necessary, demands a 10 
cents an hour boost. Current wage 
scales have never .been dlaclosed, 
but some eources said that In a 
"great many” of the *150 or mofe 
classlflcaUons of workers men were 
receiving 60 cents an hour and wo
men 50 cents.

Only Progress At Meettng 
Mooney said the company’!  pro

posal to make any wage Increase 
retroacUve was the only progress 
at yesterday’s meeUhg that he was 
in a "position^ to discuss.” The 
offer, he added, was made for nego- 
UaUon purpose! and was condiUon 
upon terms of an agreement being 
acceptable to the company.

The other principals in the con
ference, President Clark S. Judd of 
the company, John J. Driscoll, 
union spokesman, and two Federal 
mediaton, Tnomas F. Burns and 
Frank Ward, declined to comment.

Yeaterday: Angna to arreetea for 
aaeaulUag the atraager la the 
luackroona but to retoaaed the foi- 
lowtag mornteg on balL Angna 
trie# to forget Adoreea but finally 
calls on her. There he meeta Gar
vin Fttswater and tells him he to 
werklag for Spike Modge. The 
n»nrt ftay. Spike Informs Aagns 
that FItswater to really larigl Cas- 
talonL head of the broccoli racket, 
and that Spike has been instmeted 
to take Aagns for a ride.

minutes before he sees some
thing bouncing along the rutted 
thoroughfare, heading toward him 
In the dlrecUon of the main high
way. Angus strides Into the mid
dle of the road and waves his cap. 
When the car gets close, Angus 
can see It to a Ught truck. The 
driver pulla over to the aide and 
stops. ~ ;

Fate is a'screwy sort of dame. 
She le always stacking the cards so 
you keep turning up the nlne-awt 
you could have used the hand be
fore for an Inaide straight. When 
Angus gets a good squint at the 

V B ..m* *B BMMIU...B 4jetterB on the box of the truck, 
the tavern, and An- fie gulps. It says Hennessey’s 

*■■ Creamery—Butter And Eggs. It 
reminds him of a chapter In hie

One-Way RMe
Chapter VII

Spike Mudge's car to atandiitg

Catholics Open 
Ninth Congress
Pontifical Mass by Papal 

Legate at Eucharistic 
Gathering Today.

Plans to Train 
Raid Wardens

State Defense Council 
Preparing for Any 
Possibility.

cent of the average ifor the presU- 
oue year.

Maay Teachers Seek Jobe 
"ReglBtratlona of women oon» 

Unue heavy and there has been a 
large Infiug' of echool teechert 
seeking jqbe for the aummer.

"It is being Increeategly diffi
cult to recurs trelneea for the 
regular 200 hour training couraa, 
while the tendency of manufactur
ers to relax their standards Is a 
reflecUon of the groadng shortage 
of the labor market.

"Agricultural labor conUniiea to 
be a problem with a lack of labor 
to hardest the strawberry crop end 
get the tobacco planting under 
way.”

Hartford, June 24—(dV-The 
poaalbUity of hoatUe bombers 
raining death on OonnecUcut's 
teeming defenM centers may seem 
remote to the average ConnecUcut 
citteen, but the SUte Defense 
Council, preparing for an emer
gency It hopes will never come, is 
organising an sir raid protection 
system.

State Defense Admintotrstor 
Samuel H. Fisher announced to
day a school to train ate raid war
dens would be conducted next 
month, with clesaea at Yale Uni
versity and In Hartford.

Prof. Howard W. Haggard, 
Yale physiologist, will lecture on 
"gas defense.” , Otsrles J. Pro- 
haska, aupervlaor of physical edu- 
caUon, will Inatruct In first aid 
work. Other appolntmenU to tbe 
"faculty’’ “will be made later.

More Than 200 To Enroll
Colonel Fteher said over 200 

men and women would be enrolled 
in the school for inatrucUon in the 
duties of an air raid warden, who 
in Ume of an ‘ alert’’ or actual 
bombing haa complete charge of 
all defense acUvlUcs te hte area.

Each local defense council will 
he asked to select one or more 
candidates for the school. Applica
tion blanks alsc will go to Insur- 
anee companies, teacher groups, 
iMtcemen, firemen and industrial 
planta. .  .

hours of InstrucUon over a four- 
day period. -The Hartford class 
will give 22*4 hours of Instruction 
over a period of nine evenings.

Snakes do not-always travel la 
slg-sag fashion. When erswilag 
slowly, they progress te a per- 
gftcUy etiaisht tiWf

Moscow Checks 
Raid Precautions

St. Paul, June 24— (JP)—PonU- 
flcal mass by the papal legate. 
Cardinal Dougherty, today opened 
the ninth National Eucharistic 
Congress.

Under sunny skies, thousands of 
Roman Catholics gathered te the 
state fair grounds for the solemn 
open air ceremony. It waa design
ed to inspire the faithful for tbe 
three day program Including dis
cussion of such topics ss youth, 
tbe family, religion, c)|arity end 
labor.

Discussions of . methods of fur
thering Catholic ideate and apply
ing the teachings of Jesus Oirist 
to current labor problems drew 
major attenUon at conferences be
ginning today.

In the last named, labor was ex
pected to congregate one of the 
iargeat assemblages.

Opened With Admonition 
Presided over by Father Fran- 

cte J. GilUgan, of St. Paul, the 
sectional meeting upon labor was 
opened with this admoniUon te an 
address prepared for delivery by 
the priest, long a figure In the oft- 
turbulent labor scene of tbe north
west:

"There was been an unfortunate 
tendency to aeparatc religion from 
all social living. Religion has been, 
considered s Sunday funcUon, 
with no reteUon to social prob
lems.

"HSVS'ever, It has been the policy 
of teachings of popes that religion 
haa application not only to per
sonal life but to social life. There
fore, the reteUon between empoly- 
er and employe must be examined 
In the light of the ten command
ments. ,'

'While the Catholic church de
fends the right of private prop
erty, It also defends the right of 
the worker to a wage that wUl 
permit support ̂ of a wife and fam
ily In decent comfort. ’The Catho
lic church also looks upon work
ing people aa having the natural 
right to form unions and to bar
gain ooIlecUvely.

Refers to Pope’s Message 
"Pope Plus XII, In hte^llret of

ficial message to bishops of the 
United SUtes,' expressed .the hope 
that the Catholic church te this 
country play a very aubaUnUal 
role In solving the strife between 
capital and labor and bringing 
both capiUl and labor together so 
they would cooperate In a aodal 
order founded upon jueUce to one 
another and mutual goodwill.

"These meeUngi are being held 
to lndicate that thoae who profess 
reliidot* should be acUve te their 
re a ct iv e  groups, working for a 
better social order.”

Behind all of tbe discuaalona In 
26 sectional meetings each devot
ed to a problem of the church, te 
the thought that Christ be glori
fied in His sacrifice for mankind 
by a sacrifice of men and women, 

toward the
eHd» 'thaH Ie-keia-0(11, . -------.
dal for them. Probably the most 
commonly known of Hte teachings 
In this respect waa His phrase;

“Peace on earth to men of good 
wlU.’*

In front of 
gua ' pilea Into the rear seat be
tween Trigger Tim and Butch Mc- 
Gillcuddy. Holman tbe Holst 111 
driving and Spike sits next to him, 
but he it half-turned so he can 
face Angus.

I still don't see why Mr. CeeU- 
lonl got hlmaelf another name," 
says Angus. "SeemjJ'a funny habit 
people got in this town."

Nobody says anything. Angus 
relaxes in the scat, and when they 
cross the river and get on the 
around with more interesL He is 
twitching and something Is press
ing him on each side. When he 
looks down, he frown's.

“ Why do you fellows wanU 
stick those guns into me like that? 
That’s dang'^rous." Butch and 
Tim are poker-faced.

Spike says, “Maybe you don’t 
underaUnd. This isn't exacUy a 
picnic  ̂ We are gojng to rub you 
out. You will not come back 
from this ride. In shout 45 min
utes, you will be the deadest hunk 
of beef te the state of New Jer
sey.

Ang;ua pitches forward, but the 
guns Jab more firmly into his body 
and he drops back into the seat. 
"I thought you were my friends," 
he says, disillusioned.

"We are," Spike explains. "We 
don’t v/anta do this. The Bose says 
we gotta, and what he says goes. 
Personally, wo like you."

It la too much for Angus. Hte 
neck te burning and hU giant fists 
are itching, but he can’t think of 
anything to say.

"Only thing la you're kinds 
dumb,” says Spike. "Maybe that's 
one reason we like you though. 
Luigi Caatalonl to the boss of this 
here broccoli racket. That's where 
he gets all bis dough. But he likes 
to be halfway respectable part of 
the Ume, ao ne snatches the mon
icker of Garvin FItswater, and he 
buys himself a nightclub and 
passes himself off aa an all-right 
gent with the Park avenue mob.” 

"Why can’t he.juat.IVlM himself 
off as a broccoli protector?” Angus 
wants to know

___  a — .
life he would uet jaa soon forget.

The driver leans out of the 
truck. Need help, mUter?”  He is 
a mcdlum-aized gent with silver- 
framed glasses.

"Yep." says Ans***- "Can you 
come outa there a minute?"

The driver shrugs his shoulders 
and swings out of the seaL 
"What’s the matter?"

"It la hard to explain,’’ eaye 
Angus. "I want to show you some
thing. Take off your glasses."

"W hy?" asks the driver belllg- 
erenUy. "1 can see better with 
them on."

•Take them off anyway,”  Angus 
insists. “ It will be better that 
way.”

'The driver is skeptical. "Some
thing fishy about all this. But, all 
right, if It makes you feel any bet
ter.”

Angus Is very polite. ’I t  will 
make you feel better,” he says. 
"I am very sorry to have to do 
this, but I can’t think of anything 
better just now." Angus* fist to so 
fast the driver can't see it come 
up. But he feels It—for a split 
second,' at least. Then he closes 
his eyes and curls up In the dust.

"Look," Spike says, ’Til try to
make it easy. Castalonl la running 
a racket,'see? He hires a mob of 
mugs like you and me to make the 
broccoli merchants kick in with 
dough every week. If they don’t, 
we go out and smash up the place. 
It is cheaper to pay than to get 
their heads cracked every other 
week and their places wrecked. 
So they psy. We hire you to help 
us collect, and you do a good job 

"Only now toe usual dame en
ters toe picture. I knew all along 
you was too-good to be true. There 
are three million dames in New 
York, and you have to have toe 
same one as the Big Boas. So one 
of you has to fade and it ain’t 
Caatalonl. Now do you get it? ” 

Angus is controlling himself 
with great kffort. "You mean I’ve 
been doing crooked work ?’ ’

"Thafa a nasty word,” says 
Spike, "but It describes It."

.(^ngus drags him to Uie aids of 
toft road and lays him neaUy in 
toe ditch. ’That was much easier 
than trying to explain just now, 
Buddy," he apologizes. But the 
man srill not be able to hear hu
man voices for several hours any
way.

Under toe seat of the truck, 
Angus finds a length of tow rope. 
He toasea it on toe running board 
and goes back to get Spike, Butch 
and Tim. He awings Tim and 
Spike over his shoulders and de
posits them next to toe truck. 
Then he makes a special trip for 
Butch.

When he gets toe tow rope cut 
into three equal lengths, he Ues 
them neaUy on the floor of toe 
truck. There is plenty of room, 
becauae the driver wee on his way 
back to toe plant, and there are 
only a few empty crates left in 
toe corner.

Angiu finally slams toe rear 
door shut and climbs into toe front 
seat. He Isn’t sure just how to 
get back to New York, but he isn't 
worrying about finding his way. 
The main idea Is to get back fast. 
He doesn't know Just how much 
time he has, but he knows it can’t 
be much.

If Adoreen never needed him 
before, he is pretty sure she is 
going to need him now—and In a 
hurry.

(To Be Ooattnued)

Hurley Vetoes 
Late Hour Bill

AnÊ uB U staring out of the 
window, but he Is not as In
terested In toe countryside as for
merly. The car la dri'vlng through 
a secUon that te getting less and 
less settled.

“Whst’e gonna happen to Ado
reen ?” he asks finally.

"She’ll be well taken care of. 
Caatalonl will see to that."

"But he'e a crook. He^oughta 
be in jail."

"I wish you 'was a little more 
broadminded,”  Spike eaya sadly.

Soon toe car turns off toe main 
road and-wObhlee along a dusty 
trail for half a mile or so before 
Hoimon toe Holst drives into a 
clump of bushes about 30 feet off 
toe road.

"Here we ate. J t  won’t take 
long. Trust us,” says Spike.

They get out of toe car. Butch 
and Trigger Tim keep their guns 
pushed into Aufus’ ribs and Hol
man and Spike lead toe \/ay 
through thick underbrush to a 
clearing about 15 feet square.

Angus takes off his cap and 
ploughs hte flngera through bis 
hair. "Spike, it’s all right. I know 
you don’t mean to do IL Only I 
wlah you’d teM Addle, If you see 
her—"

Like a Spitfire  ̂in a dive, Angus 
swings o r o i^  and 'grebe Trigger 
Tim and Butch by their reapec- 
Uve necks and with a mighty 
heave bashes their heads together. 
Before they have hit toe ground, 
he plunges toward Spike and 
crashes into toe soft grass on top 
of him. Spike starts flailing his 
arms to ward off toe assaseina- 
Uon, but It is like coaxing back an 
avalanche with sweet words.

For a naoment, Hoimon toe 
»  row.ro ro» Hoist Is rootsd to the M»t. whUe

t - o  PB.

Simultaneously I ssu es  
Order on Waitresses 
And Entertainers.

Japanese OrdareS Haase

Moscow. June 24— —A trial 
alr-rald alarm—alrene, gunfire and 
all—was staged from 8 to 4:20 a. 
m. todav In toe Soviet ca]dUl as 
an official check on air-raid pre
cautions.

Sirens and a n dlo  alprtff ttaken- 
•d sleeping Rusalana and aent them 
hurrying to ahelters to an accora- 
haniroent of anti-aircraft fire and 
tlie rpar o f  airplane motocs over-

London. June 24—(F)—A Reu
ters (British news agency) dis
patch from Tokyo today said it 
was officially announced that 
Japanese women and children liv
ing in Moscow had been ordered to 
return home.

Hertfofd,' June 24— Ml ^MIov. , 
Robert A. Hurley vetoed today a 
bill permitting women entertainers 
and waitresses to work in restau
rants and hotels unUl midnight 
(e.B.t), but simultaneously Issued 
an execuUve order allowing such 
employment under toe emergency 
pro'vislona of another law.

The measure vetoed by toe chief 
execuUve - was approved by toe 
Legislature as an amendment to 
an e)(lsUng law which not only 
prohibits women entertainers and 
waitresses from working beyond 
lo  p. m. but makes Illegal also 
toe employment of minors. under 
16 .years of age at any Ume te 
manufacturing, mechanical, mer- 
cenUle or theatrical Industry, res
taurant or public dining room, or 
any bowling alley, shoe-shtalng ee- 
tabllshment or barbershop.

Would ’n n im y Proteettoa’*
In hla veto letter to Secretary 

of State Ctease Cteing Woodhetuae, 
t' ) chief execuUve expressed toe 
belief that were he to aign toe hill. 
It would "nullify toe protecUon af
forded to minors.”

If that danger had not existed, 
he said, “1 would have no heslta- 
Uon in approving" toe measure.

His execuUve Order, sent to La
bor Commissioner Cornelius J. 
Danaher, exempU women enter- 
Uinere and waitresses from toe 10 
p. m. deadline which applies gen
erally on nightwork for women. 
He used toe same emergency pro
vision In toe law some tlme ago to 
permit toe employment of women 
on night shifts The Winchester 
Repeating Arms (^mpany of Newjft  Repeattei

tnattanjeON #0*4 28111^10^^^ . . . - y , r* ,,
at SpIk^etrureUpS J***^y^ tlie'"tfrd«, vwnaen enfifi'-?

tainers and waitresses must be at

Btofiaata OtdtwttI J a  Rapact

Rome, June 24̂ —Mb?-- AB— sft<V- 
dents fltlfpr military service wore 

1 today, to report for ’

swji'iB Then he daahea out of toe 
thicket and naads for toe car. 
Angus hears tbe motor racing Just 
as Spike sensibly gives up the 
fight and pasaea out Angus 

to the road and aeea Hot- 
moli racing back to town through 
a thick cloud of dust.

Angus goes back to toe grove to 
make a check of his ex-coUcaguea. 
They are resting peacefuUy and 
are In no condiUon to start a re- 
belUcm. He brushes off hte $18.75 
suit and finds his cap wWdi, ^  
fniian under Butch McQtIUciiddy. 
Tnglag one awca loftk around at 
,tha plM((> Angua aUrts
hack f «  the dusty F«ad.

Employment Level Ris
ing, May Not Reach 
Peak ’Til November; 
Skilled Labdr Shortage
Hartford, June 24— T̂he Connec-

W ill Inspect - 
Airport, Dike

tlcut labor market grew Ughter in 
Mejr and with every indicaUon

enter- 
to an

that tote atategency would be In- 
teneified in tii8 next few months,. 
It 'was reported today by State La
bor Commissioner Cornelius J. 
Danaher, on toe basis of reports 
made to him by toe 18 field of
fices of toe ConnecUcut State Ehn- 
ployment Service.

'The condiUon throughout toe 
state, as described by theoe re
ports, waa one of increasing diffi
culty In obtaining skilled or semi- 
akilled workere, with employers 
seising eagerly on JXine High 
School graduates who display any 
) lanual dexterity for immediate 
placement In Industry,, or after a 
five weeks training course.

Demands Growing
Tne consensus, based on a poll 

of more than 300 large employers, 
is that employment demands have
not yet reached toe peak, but will 

ascending oetween now

least 21 years old. Tbs 
tainsra svUl he restricted 
eight-hour day, 40-hour week, 
while waitresses will he prohibited 
from working tetween midnight 
and 6 a. m. (e. k  t.)

Supportera of toe bill vetoed 
by toe governor contended t o a ^ j  
toe 10 p. m. dcadliniB hlnderetlLl 
women entertainen from making 
a living in a profession that in 
many cases rMuired many years 
of training. Tba axtaoskm of the 
hours for waltraw e was orlpd 
tba ground that rtatauifints 4 ^  
hotala wars expetifindaBidEffIculty 
to gvttiig ttaitetft hasfitlift .pfiltba

continue _________
and November let with at least 
25,000 more workers needed In de
fense industries alone, utd a simi
lar number also needed In non-de- 
fenae industriea.

While there were numeroue lay
offs In toe state durln^ May these 
were all small, or of short dura- 
Uon, and caused principally by aea- 
Bonal slackening of toe needle 

' trades and textiles and toe inabil
ity-to secure materials, parUcular- 

_Jy metels. Non-defense manufac
turers are anUclpatteg further lay
offs because of shortages of ma
terials due to prioriUes, and with 
pai^cular reference to brass, cop
per and zinc.

Present ehortages throughout 
toe aUte include- all types of 
skilled and semi-skilled factory 
laborers, being most acute In large 
manufacturing centers but also 
appearing in toe smaller centers.

, In addiUon to shortages in metal 
trades, a shortage of construcUon 
woricera has appeared in Ansonla, 
Hartford. New Haven, Thompeon- 
•vlUe, BrlatoL Bridgeport and N6w 
London. Shcperienced clerical 
workers are now scarce In Hart
ford, Bridgeport, Meriden and Wa 

* terbury. Store clerks are scarce 
In Bristol, Torrlngton and Water- 
bury. DomesUc and service 
workers are scarce In all mreas.

< Labor scarcity la parUcularly 
acute for farm workers.

Migration Ooattnnes 
.MlgraUon. Into toe state con

tinues, with noUceable dlmlnuUon 
parUcularly in toe Hartford area. 
Moat of these applicants are un
skilled or do not possess toe nec
essary qualiflcaUona for work in 
toe metal trades.

There has been a significant re- 
laxaUon of certain standards with 
employers quite generally being 
intereeted In toe individual work
er's ability to produce, and with
out reference to other clrcum- 
stancea such as sge or sex.

A summary of toe Hartford 
"county reports follows: >-

Hartford
Finding workers with specific 

experience and training la toe prln- 
e i ^  difficulty now being experi
enced by toe Hartford office—and 
one which la not reflected In toe 
number of job applicants on file. 
Although an apparently full sup
ply of labor seems to he present
ing Itself dally, toe supply does 
not match toe requirements of in
dustry, agriculture or construc
Uon.

SlgnlflcanUy, there has been a 
noUceahIa slowing down in tha 
number of migrants who are com
ing to Hartford. For the month of 

jk t y  toe number waa only about 
80 per cent of toe average for too 
previous year.
. Female regiatraUona continue 

heavy and there haa been a large 
Influx of school teachere aeeklng 
^ba for toe summer.

It Is becoming increasingly dif
ficult to secure trainees for toe 
regular 200 hour training courses.

Tba tendency of manufacturers 
to relax toelr standards Is a 're- 
riecUon of toe growing shortage In 
toe labor market

Agricultural labor contlnuM to 
be a problem with a paucity of la
bor to harvest toe strawberry 
crop and to get tobacco planting 
imder way.

New Britain
Business throughout toe distriht 

ctmtinues on an upward trend with 
considerable increase in construc
tion acUvlty due to Defense 
Housing contracts aa well as State 
Highway work. There contlnuu to 
be a definite ahortage of eklUed 
and Bemi-aklUe<r industrial and 
construction workers, salesmen 
and saleswomen, domesUc and 
laundry workers and office work
ers."

WPA enrollment reached tkr 
lowest p«tot In several years, and 
toe acUve file of job applicants 
decreased 15 per cent from toe 
preceding month. Bank clearancea 
showed an Increase of more tolh  
two million dollars.

To date more than 45Q have 
been graduated from Defense 
Training courses and have already 
been absorbed by industry. Of toe 

hU'vM.Hisjl students who will

‘ riiajiirai ApUtude Tests and have 
bean assigned for training.

Approximately 500 High ecStkd 
graduates In this area will ba 
avatUbla for referral to job oppor- 
tuniUas during tha coming period 
which win alleviate the shortage 
c f commercially trained workers 
Cor office and factory clerical 
-ork.

forces as much as poaslhle. Pros
pects for toe near future ara for 
atiU further increase in Industrial 
acUvity since most of too plants 
are operaUng either dlrecUy or In- 
direcUy on defense contracts.

ThompaoavlUa
Shortages of certain types of 

which haa led,to temporary lay
offs in some of toe miUa in tola 
district have been responsible for 
a slight Increase in toe Unemploy
ment (JompensaUmi load during 
toe past month, but Otoerwiaa toe 
induetriel picture oontinuea bright.

Many employers, becoming 
aware of toe increasing difficulty 
In hiring competent men are con
sidering seriously tbe feasibility of 
expanding tUelr personnel in ma
chine pr^ucUon by toe use of 
women.

AH High School boys in the ter  ̂
ritory who are Interested in De
fense Industrial training have been 
registered and represent approxi
mately 25 per cent of toe male 
students awalUng graduaUan,

NoUceable shortages of tobacco 
workers, domesUc and service em
ployees continue to exist, v.

Torrlngton
The situaUon In this area re

mains unchanged from toe previ
ous month with very few local 
applicants available for work and 
an Increasing reliance on one-of- 
town applicants for job place
ments. .  Various stores are ex
periencing difficulty in holding 
their sales help and In securing re- 
placementft while road contractors 
are ^'ving to depend on mlg^ratory 
labor to fill their requiremente.

The NY*. School at Nepaug Vil
lage la now being used aa a base 
to which graduates of Machine, 
Weiang and Sheet Metal courses 
In other statea are being concen
trated for distribuUon throughout 
toe state. This reservoir will have 

capacity of 200 etudenta at a 
Ume. _

Q vil Engineers Plan 
Tour for JunO Meet- 
ing; Noted Speaker.

Seizure Bill 
Speed Need

Senate Committee 
siders Which o f 
Proposals Best.
Washington, June 24—(F)—With 

military leaden emphasising toe 
need for speed In a ’’serious” de
fense producUon situation, toe 
Senate Military Committee en. 
deavored today to decide which of 
two leglslaUve proposals was toe 
moat dealrahle vehicle for em
powering President Roosevelt to 
force toe cooperaUon of "recalci
trant" induatrialiate In toe arma
ment effort.

One measure authorising toe 
chief execuUve to confiscate any 
property, real or personal, needed 
for naUonal defense was introduc
ed last week by Chairman Rey
nolds (D:, N.C.), at behest of toe 
War Department.

Presents Alternative Proposal
An alternate proposal was pre

sented yeaterday by Robert P. Pat
terson, underaecretary.of war, with 
toe avowed objective of mollifying 
those senators who have iessalled 
toe original bill as “A step toward 
military dictatorahip.

The alternate specifies that toe 
president may requisition ships, 
armaments, muniUons, machines, 
tools, patents and other defense 
producUon faclilUea, but eliminates 
toe reference to real property.

Patterson, explaining that the 
government can aetze real property 
under exleUng law, aald hla sub
stitute measure was “much nar
rower” in scope than the Reynolds 
meaaure hut that it waa "ade
quate.”

The labor market la getting pro- 
.■*raasivaly thinner wtUi akortigas

tka

Navy Prefers Reynolds Proposal 
n, cWof ofAdmiral 8. M. Robinson, 

toe Navy's Bureau of Ships, In 
formed toe committee, however, 
that toe Navy preferred toe Rey' 
nolds proposal.

"It placet no reatricUona, and 
would permit toe government to 
take over anytoihg needed for nS' 
Uonal defenoe, which is as It should 
be," Admiral Robinson said. 'Tt 
Would be used only as a last-ditch 
resort anyway. Thla bill would 
make every business maii not an' 
gaged In naUonal defense work 
realize that he's none, too oecure, 
and toatTl make him think.’ ’ 

Chairman Emory S. Land of the 
U. S. MarlUme Commission said 
yeaterday that legislaUon giving 
toe president broad authority, 
such as outlined in toe Reynolds 
proposal, 'was needed only for 
those rarp instances "when we 
have to take care of toe recalci
trant businesa jnan.

Must Consider Itnae Flra$ 
"Time is toe thing we must con 

aider first,”  tAnd testified. "We 
could lick those few fallows who 
won’t come across, but that would 
mean delays, and we can’t afford 
toe Ume."

Patterson said his suhaUtute 
was drafted "to allay toe fears of 
some that we’d come out and oak a  
man for his watch.

He dlscloaed that in one instance 
the War Department had been un 
able to place contracts for "a new, 
improved weapon" becausa "toe 
people who own toe rights want 
price which Is more then 100 per
cent over toe cost of actual pro-

Farmer Bereep Mar Mea

AmityvlUe. N, Y.. June 24.—(F) 
—Elliott Dexter, 71, ster o f many 
old silent motion pictures such 
"Tbe Fast East” and "Capital 
Punishment,”  died laat night. Born 
in Galveston, Tans, he was 
former h u ^ a ^  of Maria Doro, 
screen actm s. /

CMWttgr
A-two-Mfidid U«ed for 
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Huge Farm Bill Awaits 
Final Action in Senate

New Haven, June 24.—An In- 
specUon meeting of ecmslderahle 
Importance and general Interest to 
toe members of toe engineering 
profeaaion throughout toe state 
haa been scheduled by toe Con
necUcut Society of Civil Ehigineers 
to take place in Windsor I/>ckB 
and Hartford, Thursday, June 26.

At Windsor Locks toe airport 
now under construcUon by the 
U. 8. Ehiglneer Department under 
toe supervision of Lieut. Col. Har
ley Lateon, district engineer, and 
Robert E. Lee, resident engineer, 
will he Inspected. Thla project, 
'Viewed from toe national defense 
angle, holds especial interest, since 
tt represents toe first attempt at 
large-ecale concealment from toe 
air. The airport coven an area of 
1800 acres; involves excavaUon of 
500,000 cu. yds., 584,000 sq. yds. 
ot nmway paving, and an eeUma- 
ted coat of $4,600,000.

Other InteresUng features of 
this meeting will be toe inapetUon 
of too flood walls, dikes and river 
diversion tunnels Ip Hartford as 
well aa toe new approaches to tbe 
new bridge over toe ConnecUcut 
River under conatrucUon by too 
State Highway Dapartment 

The length of toe north mea
dows dike, virtually complete, le 
16,800 feet, required 1,880,000 cu. 
yds. of earth fill and 8260 cu. yds. 
of concrete.

Prevent Flood
The Pd^k River conduit and di

version tunnels have been de
signed to prevent the backing up 
of flood water around toe Capitol 
grounds. The Park River will be 
enclosed in its present locaUon be
tween toe. Connecticut River and 
Hudson street with a new thor
oughfare above i t  The river’s 
course will be diverted to paaa un
der Buahhell Park from a point 
northwest of the Capitol. The 
present bed o f toe Park River 
around Buehnell Park will be filled 
in to provide greaUy improved 
traffic faclUUes. Tbe Twin Con
duits will bo 80 feet by 19.8 feet 
and 5600 feet long, requiring 272,- 
000 cu. yds. of excavaUon and 
105,000 cu. yds. of concrete with 
16,000,(K>0 Ibi. of reinforcement.

The esUmated coat of this huge 
undertaking to ba $3,216,987.

Tbe Schedule
The schedule planned for tha 

day is aa followi;-At ;i:30 p.m. the 
Society will assemble at toe main 
entrance to inspect toe new Wind
sor Locks Airport; at 3:00 p.m. in 
Hartford they will Inspect toe 
North Meadows Dlka; at 4:00 p.m. 
toe Park River Conduit and Di
version Tunnels; at 5:00 p.m. toe 
Q>lt and Clark Dikes, toe flood 
wall around toe power ataUon qf 
toe Hartford Electric Ught Oo., 
and toe new approaches to the 
new bridge over toe ConnecUcut 
river.

At 6:00 p.m. sharp at toe Indian 
Hill Golf a u b  there will be a 
short bualneas session. *'

At 6:30 p.m. dinner will be serv
ed after which toe gathering, wel- 
combed by toe Hon. Thomas J. 
Spellacy, Mayor of Hartford, will 
listen to brief talks by Robert J. 
Roes, (Sty Sbigineer of Hartford, 
on toe subject: "Hartford's Ekmt 
Side Improvement Plana’’ ; and to 
Leslie Q. Sumner, Engineer of 
Bridges and Structures of toe 
CopnecUcut Highway Department 
cm toe topic: "The ConnecUcut 
River Bridge and Approacheo." 
The principal speaker oi toa ave- 
ning, however, will be John B. 
Drisko, Hydraulic Engineer, U. S. 
Engineer Department, who will 
give an Illustrated talk on the 
Windsor Locks Airport and Con
necUcut River Flood ProtecUon.

Lawrence T. Scott-Smlth of 
Waterhury la General Chairman, 
and Chanes W. Cooke, Hartford, 
is Local Chairman.

Record-Breaking Meas-i S(o< Machine Haul Mity
ure ,lo Aid $30,000,•, Mean Metal for Britain
000 Persons Engaged ____
In Agriculture.
Washlngtiin, June 24—(Jft—A I 

record-breaking $1,0 6 0,5 0 0,0 6 3 [ 
farm bill to aid toe 30,000,000 per- , 
sons engaged in agriculture today | 
awaited final congreaelonal acUon 
In the Senate.

Coupled with toe recenUy enact- i 
e l  mandatory government crop 
loans act. Intended to peg pricee 
of major crops, toe bulky appro- 
priaUon bill waa expected to give 
farmers toelr most prosperoiu 
year since toe depression, and pos
sibly since toe World war era.

Senate leaders said they expect
ed speedy approval—probably this 
week—for toe meaaure which wee 
hammered Into final form after 
more than three months of legis- 
laUve maneuvering.

About 81,880,000,000 Â ’sllable
In addition to toe $1,060,500,063 

appropriated from toe Treasury, 
toe measure also ordered $270,000,- 
000 In loans from The Reconstruc- 
Uon Finance CorporaUon, and pro
vided about $20,000,000 of reap- 
proprlaUone and trust funds. In 
all, about $1,350,000,000 will be 
available for toe far flung agricul
tural programs.

Biggest single Item waa toe us- 
u i' $^,000,000 for soil conserva- 
Uon payments to some 6,000,000 
producers of cotton. Wheat, corn, 
rice and tobacco who comply with 
Uo adminlstraUon farm program.

Next largest was $212,000,000 
for. “parity paymente” to these 
same farmers to bring toelr prices 
to a "parity level" or toe same rel- 
aUve purchasing power these 
products had In the pre-war peri
od of 1909-13.

Baton Rouge, La., June 24. 
—(F)—Great Britain might get 
a "flying jackpot’’ from seised 
Louisiana slot raachtoes.

State Police Su^. Steve 
Alford said 1,200 illegal slot 
devices seized and smashed by 
state troopers had yielded be
tween 5,000 and 6,000 pounds 
of metal, principally alumi
num, sufficient to build a mili
tary airplane. Alford said he 
had offered the scrap metal to 
Britain.

United States 
S ^n  in War

Kaltenborn Says Hitler 
Put Nation in with 
Robin Moor Sinking.

Bradley Named 
To Committee

Republicans Pick State 
Qiainnan as Successor 
O f Pryor.
Hartford, June 24—(F)—For toe 

first time since toe death of toe 
late J. Henry Roraback In 1937 
both top positions in toe Republi
can leaderahip were vested In one 
man today with the endorsement 
by toe State ^Central Committee 
of Its chairman, J. Kenneth Brad-

la Vico president at Pan Am- 
i Airways woind not glva hint 
'or pollUcal acUvlty and that

poat aa vice 
erican 
Ume for
Jie also wanted more time for 
family. ,

Intereeted Only In Sendee
Bradley, state ca rm a n  since 

last December an a 's  veteran in 
politics whose experience haa In
cluded a term as National Young 
Republican chalnnan and service 
in both branches of tha^Agisla- 
tun; accepted his nomlnaUon 
"with graUtude." He asked the 
committee for criticism as well as 
support, asserting he waa inter
ested only In service to toe party.

The State Committee nominal^ 
Bradley for election by toe Na
tional Committee for toe balance 
of Pryor’s term ending at toe 
1944 naUonal convention.

Rain 
Berry

Rescue of British 
Officer Reported

Berlin, June 24.—(F)—Informed 
sources aald today that a German 
plane had rescued British Briga
dier Roger Lewin Taverner and 
four subordinates who had been 
drlfUng In a' rubber boat In toa 
Bay of Biscay aince June 19, When 
t h e i r  Sunderland flying boat 
crashed en route from England to 
Cairo.

The rtjicued were said to Include 
a major and three non-commis
sioned officers. Nine otoera were 
reported drowned.

(Dispatches from London said it 
had hem learned there today that 
a coast command flying boat was 
missing oo a flight to tbe Mediter
ranean.)

Railway Service 
Still Operating

Stockholm, Ssreden, June 24.— 
UP)—Railway cominuniaatlon be
tween Finland and Soviet Russia 
aUll is In (^raUon, according to 
advices today from Helsinki quot
ing a rapreaentaUve of tha Fin
nish ForaUfn Office. 

'*^'-<''8a'^npakad>|^.'.FlBlaiA^^ 
not di tM  ft^ a g a h a t R^uoia aad 
said there would he ao change in 
the policy of neutrality If Finland 
w en  not attacked.

Killed la  Tialalng FHght

London, June 24.—(F)—  First 
LieuL Follett Bradley, Jr., of the 
XT. S. Army Air Corj^ was killed
two days ago in a train lu  flight 

tin Tlrtglaadt itaccidaot in nocllMin 
waa aanottKsd toMy. Ytta United 
Itatod anftdiqr rapertad ha had 
hstti in Ewgiand about a aoenth as 

fatbsK te

Causa of Lengthy Dispute 
T he parity, fund item caused

lengthy dispute between toe Sen
ate which approved a $450,000,000 
fund and toe House which voted 
$212,000,000. The big supply hlU 
was sidetracked for several weeke 
while Congress enacted a law or
dering government crop loans at 
85 per cent of parity on toe theory 
tola would force market prices up 
to this level.

When President Roosevelt sign
ed tote, senatord agreed to toe 
lower parity fund Item, convinced 
that market prices, plus soil con- 
servaUon payments, plus toe $212,- 
000,000 if needed, would assure 
farmers a full or 100 per cent 
parity return for toe first Ume un
der toe admlntetraUon program.

Third and amalleat benefit pay
ment Item wea $48,000,000 to be 
distributed among etna and beet 
sugar producers under toe sugar 
quota act.

Dispute on Stamp Plan
Another fund that caused con

siderable dispute waa $100,000,000 
for removal of agricultural sur
pluses, Including toe stamp plan. 
The Senate boosted tola to $185,- 
000,000, but when $50,000,000 was 
added to toe annual relief bill for 
toe stamp plan, senators agreed to 
toe $100,000,000 House figure. In 
addtUon to toe $150,000,000 from 
toe farm and relief hills,- Con
gress directed several years ago 
that a share of customs receipts 
be used for these purposes. This 
was expected to yield another 
$97,000,000.

The $270,000,000 In R. F. C. 
loans, which Congress does not in
clude In the bill's total because 
funds do not come direcUy from 
the Treasury, was split: $120,000,- 
000 to toe Farm Security Admin
istration for rural rehablUtaUon 
loans to farmers; $100,000,000 to 
toe Rural ElectriflcaUoo Admlnte- 
traUon, and $50,000,000 to toe 
Farm Security Administration to 
conUnue toe program of aiding 
farnl tenants to became land own
ers.

Farm security alao received h 
direct appropriaUon of $64,000,- 
000.

The $1,060,500,068 total was 
$28,000,000 above ,toe farm hill 
last year which Itself set a new 
high.

Four Contagious 
~ Diseases Decline
Hartford, June 24—(F)—Sweep

ing daclinaria the number of casee 
of most communicable dteeasea la 
OonnecUcWt during toe past week 
were reported today by toe State 
Health Department.

Measles cases dropped from 681 
to 422, whooping cough from 81 
to 4p, scarlet fever from 45 to 
aad lobar pneumonia from 
seven. Two cases of typ^KT fever 
were reported duriagIjH(e week 
however, aa oompared with none 
d u r ^  the prevloua week.

New London, June 24.— A 
five-day Latln-Amerlcan Institute 
at 0}nnectlcut College for Wo
men opened with a declaration on 
that the United /States was "In 
toe war.”

"Hitler put us In it with toe sink
ing of toe Robin Moor," H. V. Ksl- 
tenborn, radio news commentator, 
told an audience of 1,000 at last 
night’s initial session of the con
ference.

He said that America was "In 
toe war” not to save Britain but 
because "a state, of affaire haa 
come to pass where one man domi
nates Europe and is reaching into 
Africa and Asia with toe ultimate 
objecUve of dominatlns the whole 
world."

Urges Watching- Other Fronts 
Kaltenborn urged that more at

tention be pald-to toe poliUoal, 
economic and propaganda fronts 
of toe war, aaaertlng they were 
as Important as m ili t^  acUon.

He credited Germany with "ef- 
fecUve use” of propaganda in both 
toe old and new worlds, but said 
toe United States "has successful'- 
ly combated Nasi propaganda in 
toa LaUn American republics 
through the good-neighbor policy.

’"O’u’r neighbors _to toe south 
know that we mean what we eay," 
he said.

Today’s schedule offered lectures 
by Prof. Preston E. James of the 
University of Michigan on "a Geo
graphic Background for the Study 
of LaUn American Affaire”  and by 
Dr. Etoel B. Dietrich of Mt. Hol- 
jroke on "United Statea Trade Re
lations with Brasil.’’

Brooks Selected 
Red Men ŝ Head

Miantonomoh Tribe of Redmen 
laat night elected toe following 
officers: Otto Winters, Prophet; 
Henry Brooks, Sachem; B. Sar- 
tori. Senior Sagamore; Raymond 
Kamm, Junior Sagamore. ' These 
officers will announce toelr chiefs 
in toe next meeting. The InstaUa- 
Uon win be held Monday, July 14.

Mr. Winters haa just concluded 
a successful year as Sachem. Dur
ing hla term toe lodge took In 70 
new members. Several succeaeful 
social affairs were held during 
which Great Chiefs from this 
■tete, Rhode Island, and Masaa- 
chuaetts were entertained.

Kenneth Bradley 
Samuilley, to succeed Semuf^ H. Pryor, 

Jr., as national coitimitteeman.
The Weetport Ift̂ wyer, young in 

yean hut old ini political exper-cpei
ience, was formally nominated to 
toe NaUonal Committee anortly
after toe etate committee yeater
day accepted Pryor’s resignation
“with regret.” —...

Pryor, Wendell Willkie'e eastern 
manager In toe presidenUal cam- 
paignr told the committee hie new

Hits Both'tke 
And Qnality; A ^  
Price About 10 0
The rain yeaterday 

affected both toe supply 
quality of atrawbentes toldj 
local auction by R, M.
Sons. Sold were 1128 2-8 
berries packed 24 quarts for a ! 
of $8.55, a  low of $1S8 
average of $2A4. or Jurt over^ 
cents a quart Oates packafl'/ 
quarts totaled 846 and aold '  
high of $2.90, a low of $1.1( 
an average of $1.59, or just 
10 cents a quart. The sales : 
day brought $4,218A8, making ' 
total since toe market 
$82,553.18. A-

There are still sufflclant! 
to warrant a goodly eupidy for i 
remainder of the week, at 
and toe $100,000 mark in 
should be reached before toe ; 
ket closes for toe week on 
afternoon.
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f'H ECK  OFF the things 
^  you went extra SMoey 
for and bring the list in tons. 
' We make leans of $1S to 
$300 to employed folks, sia^  
or married. Charges 3% 
oci unpaid mcnUiIy balances 
up te $100, 2% monthly < 
bolaaees above.

'Llroose Km. SOI 
rea Main Struat State Theater Bldn,ReeMS 3 aed S Tel. ztae

M. X. Rewell. Harr.

Romantic Comedy 
Showing at State

"Affectionately Youro," n gay 
new romanUc comedy headed by 
toe triple star cast of Merle Ober- 
on, Dennis Morgan and Rita Hay
worth, la e h b w ^  today and to
morrow at toe State theater. D o ^  
Bacon directed toe film, from toe 
script by Edward Kaufman, baaed 
on a story by Fanya Foaa and 
Aleen L*elie.

Morgan (be waa Kitty Foyle’s 
boy friend, remember T) le seen 
as a philandering foreign corre
spondent who dashes home from 
Portugal to atop his wlfo from 
divorcing him to marry another 
man. Merle Oberon plays hla wife, 
and Rita Hayworth la cast aa a 
fellow dorrespondent who would 
like to be hla wife. Other cast 
mamhen include Ralph Bellamy, 
George Tobias, James Gleason, 
HatUo McDaniel and Butterfly 
M c^een.
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Eycii if yon are familiar with investments, you will be Hard 
pressed to answer this question. Picture- the problem it 
would pose tf> an inexperienced wife, son or relative. A 
moment’ s reflection will emphasiae the need, in your estate 
plans, for an experienced trustee. We offer experience, or
ganization, wide contacts, the group judgment o f several 
heads, financial responsibility, and a sincere desire to serve.
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Board 
Aides

J o r  V o l u n t e e r t  t o
in Rc|;t«teriiig 
Men o n  July !•

•r* needed to maetet
____j  yoong men of Mnr-

_  far SelecUve Service who 
become t l  ye*n of •(«  since 

1*, It wee iUtod a t thet draft office today. I ^ ^ r a -  
, wUl take place next Tueeday, 
r T ^ t  the SelecUve Setjrtce of- 
^la the poet office 'JJ*'**’̂ *-

„  the NaUonal 
^Mdquartere and will he from 
• nu^SJSl 10 p. m.. daylight

Ankara were reported to haj^ ^ d  
last night that their troope had 
penetrated 80 mllee Into Rurtan- 
^ ^ p ie d  Besaarahia deeplte fleire 
Ruairiah raeletanCe. This wtwld he 
n gain roughly one-third of tM 
aray acroea the province toward 
the Wg Soviet Black Sea port of 
Odeaaail

Hie Red Army war bulletin aald 
the Soviet Air Force "carried out 
successful operaUon* ;jln protect
ing our tioopa, alidiotnes, popu
lated areas and rniUtary ohjectlvea 
against eiiemy air raids and co- 
op<*rRtcd in the counter-ftttneks of 
our land forces."

(German reports, clalmlns con- 
Unued deatrucUve raids into Rus
sia, said some Soviet planes at- 
Ucked German territory but caus
ed little damage).

The Russians said they 
down 76 planes In the first day of 
fighUng and 81 yesterday, besides 
forcing down and capturing anoth
er German aircraft on Russian soil.

Germany Reports 
Drive ‘Recesses’
(OoaUansd From Pago One)

About Town
Herbert Oilman, of 48 Wads

worth, entered 8U PrancU hospi
tal. Hartford, today.

H ^ f o u i

Spearhead Penetrale$^*P^sk Four Shifts

rork tPom 4 a  m. ^U 1 12 
the second ?

_r«ntU 4 p. m.; the third f r ^  4 vnta 1p.m.
B from 8 p. m. unUl 10 p. m- 

II i n  IT— r that a member of
■ *2R M ard be 
h T j» a  most of &  board ^  

fggmt throughout the day. 
r  ■ More Are Needed

»of « «a have volunteered to _1. mnM are

-•re

Ixindon, June 24.—(#7-—One Ger
man spearhead has penetrated 
about 128 miles Into Russian terri
tory in a drive that smashed 
through Brest-Utovsk and has 
Minsk as its next objective, Reu
ters. British news agency, said In 
a dispatch based on a Vichy news 
agency report from the German- 
Russian front.

, ___ _____  "The offensive from the north
work. Many more are U j,, Kaunas (capital of Uthuanla) mMtj and volunteers are be- ^  objective where the German 

oaked for. Those willing to as- I ^mmand apparently la counting 
aaked to call Mrs. on support from part of the Uth-

chief clerk, *t 5#1A uanlan population." Reuters quot- 
.  . . .w  draft board was noH- ^  agency as saying.
*«4ay by h e ^ i p ^  Restotance Energetic
*t^*tavB*b«nram e^«»d*to "Russian resistance, however. 
mSSstrants 10 days In which 1 appears to be energetic In this sec-

offensive ^  ^evelo^g  
only nve direction toward the Brody

goBt Out Today I railway station on a  line between 
batch of Questionnaires I Ltwraw and Uiutak, 65 miles north- 
I this afternoon to the {west of L.wow and In another direc

tion toward Vladimir Wolynsk, 
some 65 mUes north of the Brody 
station, the dispatch said.

The Russians were said to be 
moblUxing slowly and German 
troops wore confronted only by 
thoee troops massed a t the front 

tAhe. North WU-1 before the arar smarted.

LwuUam It. lAiettgona, •  j
|Sg—Thomas J. Tossan, 287

r .  Ruebln, 4 Peart.
IT—Christopher R. Qmmbera, 

t-d e e tt ̂ Seona 8. Wilson, lake. 
l o B ^  A. Jackson, Jr.. 77 

School.
-Bmest W. Poulin, 821 1-2 

I^ N o rs u B  8. Campbell, 267

£^iUacther
rnsJled this afternoon 

registrants:

Hu_^WUUam 8. Fha, 16 Bdger-1

F $us-Jossph  W. Husky, 21 1-21

Guard Officers 
To Meet Tonight

V.

rle  P . Oubbsrty, 420 | - 
Osntsr.

-Elmer 
ItOftd*

-Harold T. Qough, 16 
hton.

, CUranea E. Snow, 174

E ^ ^ ^ S S S ^ F ran k  M archatU, 76 Oak.
, JUT—^Hminaa O. Cole, 20 Bank. 
1128—Louis J . Pardo, 62 North. 
2128—A rthur D. Tripp, J r., 91

3 All 8U ff Offlcera of the Second 
Battalion, C o n n e c t i c u t  State 
Guard, and membere of Headquar- 
tera Detachment wUl report a t the 

.rtford State Armory tonight at 
e i ^ t  o’clock.

Local membera who have care 
advised that parking space it

U  Johnston, 25

-Erik Modean, 106 Oiest-

2131—Martin A. Fenn, 8 Bdger- 
Plaee.

5 l8 2 —Robert »  Sturgeon, 170

-Delbert 
:qMrtland.

11 ■ “
166
S fiOdbrldge.

A. Reynolds. 50 

ck G. Edwards. 

F. WUhelra. 44

reserved In the rear of the armory 
for these care. Reserved spaces In 
front must not be used by Guards
men who are to remain In the 
armory for a drill seselon.

A echedule will be submitted to
night assigning the Staff Officere 
to vUlt the units of the battalion 
at regular Intervals. Local etaff 
officers ere expected to be aselgn- 
cd to vteit the local units and the 
Bristol unite.

Officers throughout the State 
are awaiting wprd regarding the 
money allowance which was ap
proved by the Legislature before 
It adjourned. This money was to 

distributed prior to the end of 
the month. Upon receipt of the 
money, all officers have been In 
s tru c t^  to purchase a full drees 
uniform and other equipment 
necessary for an officer in the. 
Stete Guard.

Reds Bolton Dam Job
Two Nazi Rprees | jg Being Delayed
(« Page 1

QBtaaded bar freattna 
Mbm  tha faU of 1989. German 
atmlaa must push acroea 50 to 250 
ii | w  of this buffer front before 
wf itig to Russia's old frontier— 
f«Mt, presumably, her principal de-

**Tn!a**rtvm tha Red Army re
ported thruetlng back "beyood the 
state frontier" wrere said to have 
bacsi aimed toward Sialulai (Sbav- 
K) ’ 80 milea nmtbeast from east 
PniaalaSato So^tlaed  Uthuanla 
and toward Raws Ruska 10 miles 

the Soviet frontier from the 
Oovenunent General section of Po- 
Ipnd—the section Germany kept 
RBder her control but did not an
nex after the 1989 fighting.

899 Tanks Destroyed 
la  the German drive toward Sl- 

the Rnsatan communique 
aald, “about 300 enemy tanks were 
4iptroyed by artiUery fire." 
•U m lted  German gains were ac- 
Imawledged in  the central and 
north-central aectors of the front 
where the communique sold the 
Hasia took Brest • Utovsk, 10 

acmes the Bug river frontier 
'ftom Poland: and Kolno and Lom- 
a a  10 16 miles Into Soviet ter
ritory from Bast Pninia;

The Ruasisns declared the Nasi 
: foreas “met with no success" In 

other principal drives which croas- 
ad the Soviet frooticr to the direc- 

of Kaunea, capital of Uth-
___t; Grodno and Wolkowyak
ybOunriak), btyond captured Kol- 
I and Umiaa; and Kobryn, North- 

: of Bnat-UtovOk.
-■MMy Attarira Bapaleed 

communique added: “All 
■♦♦■A. In the direction of 
i e n  and Brody were re- 

J*yiaf-aagsy-leBma

___  _  la 20 milea Into
; tarritacy. 80 mflae south of 

" and Brody la 80 
south, 40 miles Into

'ooBumndque marts 
«f tbs aditheni, Finn- 

ipr-ths aouthara, F
last
bad

tritwtar, and 
a i  Ftnnisfi 

tha

The Alexander Jarvis Company 
last week given the contract to 
rebuild the dam at Bolton, la be- 

delayed In getting the work 
aa fast as expected because 

of Ranges to the plan made by 
the Public Works Department. 
Mr. J u \ ^  on signing the con
tract a  WQek ago today, loat no 
time in m ovt^  machinery to  Bol 
too and expebted to be In a posi
tion to start driving the steel 
sheet pilings \ b y  -- Saturday. 
Changes since mam have held up 
the work. Mr. Jarvis agreed to 
do the work In 12 working days 
and to order to be able to work 
both night and day had arranged 
to having a special lighting ays 
tern installed. r

Just how long the work wtu be 
delayed was not known today.

just as he wes at the beginning 
of the Polirij invasion and to the 
western and Balkan campaigns.)

By sea, too, the Germans claim
ed succeas, the sinking of » R“»- 
Blan submarine by a Naal U-boat 
to the Baltic off the Soviet 
stronghold of Wlndau, on the 
Latvian coast

Air Force Drives Off 
The Red Air Force attempted 

to strike hack, DNB aald, sending 
a weak force against Blast Prus
sia only to bo driven off by a 

shot i maaalve curtain of fire thrown 
' by anti-alrcraift batteries. So hot 
was this barrage that the Soviet 
airmen were said to have jettison
ed their bombs In open fields end 
tu m ^  tall.

Running true to lU form, aa 
first developed In Poland, then to 
the weatem campaign last sum
mer and again In the Balkans this 
spring, the Luftwaffe wee report
ed spreading death and destruc
tion among moving Russian col
umns, troop concentrations, stra
tegic Naval and land bases, rail 
junctions and stations, armament 
factories, fuel depots, munitions 
and araenala ^ '

Tha day brought thesa addi
tional devalopmente:

1. Bulgaria agreed to take over 
representation of German Inter
ests to Moacbw, indicating thereby 
sbs-totoade to remain neutral.

2. Blovdkla joined Germany ac
tively and sent her troope ecrqpe 
the & r ^ r  to join the Naal forces. 
k Prmlelm Aid For Axle

8. Lithuanian Insurgents pro
claimed over the Kaunas radio 
that Independent Uthuanla was 
ready to aaalst to building tha 
Axis’ new order. (Uthuanla, which 
with the other Baltic aUtea of. BUi- 
tonla’and Latvia was annexed by. 
Russia last year, broadcast an in
dependence declaration yeeter- 
day.)

4. Finland's place In the scheme 
of things remained obscure so far 
as (Germany la concerned.

5. Hungary broke off relations 
with the Soviet Union.

6. Germany continued her dlplo- 
etlc war on Russia by filling col

umns of the German press with 
"revelatlona” of Soviet machlna- 
..lone agalnet the Reich before the 
outbreak of hoatlllUea last Sunday.

The DNB announcement that 
German troops ha<’ b r  o k a n 
through a Ruaslan bunker line on 
the eastern front gaVe no details 
of the action.

Moving Ahead on Schedule 
Earlier military dispatches had 

aaiu that Naal troop# were moving 
ahead on schedule but mentioned 
no definite objectives which had 

i fallen Into their hands.1 Since the war's outbreak on the 
Btoropean eastern front the Ger
man Air Force was reported to be 
combing relentleeely Soviet erma 
ment factories, troop concentre' 
tiona, air bases, fuel depota araen 
ala and other objective#, DNB re
ported.

The news agency said a single 
German bomber yeaterday struck 
a fuel train with the result that 
23 cars burst and that the concua' 

lalon from the subsequent explo
sions shook the plane flying at 

,600 feet.
Harsh Blows Dealt

The Luftwaffe, according to the 
press, haa from dawn to dusk 
sought out Red Army concentre- j 
Uohs and dealt harsh blowa to sup
ply and communication aystema, 
clogging up aome roads leading to 
the front.

Qne vGbrroan bombt • unit re- 
tuHlng from an attack on a So- 

>t airfield reported it shot down 
12 of 16 new-type Rueaian chaaere 
which attemptoa to Intercept i t  

German and Rumanian troops 
advanced to Beaaarabto, evidently 
having succeeded in crossing the 
Prut river, and are heading today 
to the direction of the former Rua- 
eian-Rumanlan border, DNB, offi
cial German newi agency, said.

Reporta from Bucharaet-aald 
Gen. Ion Antonescu, Rumanian 
premier was commander-ln-chlef 
of mixed Rumanian and German 
forces making the pueh Into the 
former Rumanian province

Frank Chenay, Jr., of Hartford 
road, la expected, home the latter 
part of this week from the Hert
ford hospital whirs he haa been 
for the peat four weeks.

Employees of the P ratt and 
Whitney division of the United 
Aircraft Oorporation will fill the 
chairs In Manchester Lodge of 
Masons tonight to confer the Mas
ter Mason degrei on two asso
ciate employees. Lodge will 
open at 7:30 and following the 
degree work there will be refresh
ments and a social hour.

Miss Bernice Juul, proprietor of 
the Weldon Beauty Salon was ad
mitted to the Memorial hospital 
Yesterday for treatment for a foot 
Injury.

Delegates and altejmatea to the 
National Convention %f the VFW 
Auxiliary to Philadelphia in Aug- 
u«t will be elected at the regular 
meeting of the Anderaon-Shea 
Auxiliary, VFW thia evening a t 8 
o'clock at the Manchester Green 
VFW Home.

Woman Employed 
As Gate Tender

Senators Support 
Aid for Russians 
In Fighting Nazis

(Ooatiaoed From Page Oae)

Judge Garrity 
Not to Accept

South G>ventry
The committee for North 0>v- 

entry and South Coventry recelv- 
^  contributions for the United 
Service Organisations have re
ceived 8154.25 as>. of Saturday, 
June 2lst,'^and are most appreclS' 
tive of the generous support al
ready given towards the quota of 
8370.

Anyone who hao not given, or 
wishes to give to this epltoded 
cause may obtain a folder giving 
full detaili from the Szall Gas 
Station. Vinton Grocery Store, 
The Ruaslan Samovar in North 
Coventry and the Jack lomch 
Store, Cublee Real Blstete office, 
Loeaer Ck>ttages Office, George 
Hinkle Store, Mrs. Donahues 
BtoKii'ldeSlr Sarttirf »®as^Statta«f: 
Town Clerks Office, Fire BtaUoii, 
Komer Kupboard Restaurant, the 
T. H. Wood Company, Poet Office, 
Lee Flaherty Store. Dan SulUvan 
Store, Wellea Insurance Office, 
William Wolfe Store, Lqke Oealno, 
Frink's Garage, CbampUn's Store, 
Wellwood Store, Tioga Tam 
Store, Library, Proulx Plumbing 
Store. Burkamp Silk Mill. Na> 
ttenal SUk Co.. Sterllte Fibre Oo., 
Latimer Grain and Coal Od„ in 
South Coventry.

Leave or aiaU your U.8.O. ooa- 
*“"■•***— to any of. these buelnaee 

or oonanualcate with t îa 
J .  LeRoy

Mrs. RalVh Emerson of Taleott- 
vllle has been named by the "New 
Haven" road aa one of two women 
selected to act aa gate tenders at 
railroad crossings In Meriden. 
Mrs. Emerson will be assigned to 
the North Colony street crossing. 
Plans are also being made to aa- 
aign another woman to a crossing 
In the same city.

Mrs. Emerson has been a resi
dent of Talcottvllle for the past 
two months and formerly lived In 
New Hampshire. During the World 
War the "New Haven” road en
gaged several wonten to act 
gate tenders. Mrs. Emeraon la the 
first to be so engaged to this kind
of work since that time.

■ -

Delegates Picked
By Auxiliary

The American Legion auxiliary 
a t ite meeting last night to the 
American Lerton home, elected the 
following delegates to attend the 
department convention to Water- 
bury late to July: Mrs. Harry 
Sweet, prealdent of the auxiliary, 
waa elected first delegate: Mrs. 
Elmer Rice, second; Mrs. John 
Griffin, third and M ra Clifford 
Dolsen, fourth. The alternates are 
Mrs. Felix McEvltt, Mrs. Herbert 
Wyllle, Mrs. Everett Kennedy and 
Mrs. Louia Buncc.

The auxiliary voted to deflate 
the sum of five dollars to the Red 
Cross, British War Relief, and the 
current Fourth of July Fireworks 
campaign of the legionnaires.

Open Forum

Advioe More M eanr 
Advices from the center com

m and-stretching along the Rua- 
slan-German border—were even 
more meager than those telling of 
progress on the Rumanian front.

German waf •» cotreapondenU, 
however.igave vivid deecrlptions of 
assaults on caaematea on the far 
side of the Bug river. After the 
Germans "softened up" the posi
tions by an hour "of hellish bom 
bardment," the river waa crosa^ 
in powerful "atorm boate’’ or rub
ber rafts, they reported.

A military expert for Deutsche 
AllGemclne Zeitung, Maj. Otto 
Moasdorf, wired Iw  newspaper 
from "high staff lA^dquartere of 
the that !%ordeg rtiada every^ 
where were crossed [ |in toe direo- 
tlon of the enemy" amd added toe 
weather was dry and roads firm, 
helping toe offensive.

No Word of Offeuaive 
'No word of offenalvo action by 

Gerthian or Finnish divlslona to 
Finland was available to toe Gre 
man capital and Dienst Atm 
Deutachland, which la close to the 
government, said troopa of the 
two countries were In "defensive 
poeitlona mutually protecting Finn- 
ish eoU.” The commentary said 
further that toe Finns had pro
tested to Moscow against bombing 
of Finnish territory. Indicating Uie 
Finns were "not yet a t war with 
Russia."

The German Air Force made

Ijoe ,*  NDB reported. Stoca. 
tog toe flrat 24 hours of the east
ern offenaive, Sevastopol waa mail- 
tioned ea an objective of toe laift* 
waffs, obaervere expressed belief 
toe Crimean port again was struck. 
DNB described heavy fires and 
—M oonslderahle damage, waa dona 
to docks.

All writers have held to toe 
strict military rule not to mentien 
any place wliere they ere with 
trw pe In action. OonsaquenUy t l»  
German pubUc must wait until tka 
U i^  oommaad seea fit to 
details of o y ratione,

North Bad Swimming Pool i 
Editor of The Herald:

Well I find that I am not toe 
only one Interested In a swimming 
pool to the North End and I also 
know that the young men of the 
town want a pool where they too 
can swim and dive aa well as the 
kiddles. They are aware that a 
pool of that type will take time 
and money but aeveral of toe Ath
letic Clubs are wUllng to do all 
they can to raise money for surf* 

worthwhile recreatioi^ Mean
while A lters will do and the men 
are' thankful for that. A request 
was made tost I write this letter 
to aak thet a guard rail or. bettwr 
a  wire fence be placed across the 
dam at Salters Pond before e bad 
accident occurs there. Several boys 
walking across toe top of the dam 
with wet feet went over and down 
toe cement apron of toe dam. A 
drop of about 50 f t  The apron 
slants and It la fortunate they did 
not go down head first. Aa it was, 
bruises and you couldn’t  aay floor 
bums but dam bums might an- 
iwer were toe only reaulta. I wrould 
auggeat a woven wire fence with 
top rail and a two or three plank 
walk to  dive from with an Iron 
ladder or steps to crawl back up 
again after toe dive would give 
Iota of fun and thrUla. I doye once 
and wma ao long coming up I  nev
er did It again. Swimming la fun. 
I went In three times Sunday and 
today I  am wearing my overcoat 
with a coxy fire in toe kltehen. 
You should have seen my four ca- 
'vorting like aeala around an over 
turned row boat. One of them car
ried me out and dunked me. We’ve 
got to have a swimming pool over 
north.

Clara SoutoerglU.
84 North School S t, 

Manchester, Conn.

ported to be receiving recently 
from Japan and cloaes toe lart 
big door for German nationals 
seeking to return home from toe 
w es^ra hemisphere through toe 
British blockade. \

Large Buyer Of Tools 
Before her purebaaea were re

stricted, the Soviet was a large 
buyer of defenae machine tools, 
other type# of machinery needed 
for arms production, and some 
raw materlala. Although Untied 
Statea defenae needs must now be. 
conaldered first It was tad lcat^  
that Ruaaia would be permitted to 
purchase whatever auppUea could 
be spared. ,,

For the preaent, the queation of 
leaae-lend aid was conaldered hy
pothetical. UndersecreUry of 
State Sumner Welle# explained 
yesterday that until auch aid is 
requested, the American govern
ment la withholding a decision on 
the subject

Senator Qark, in attacking 
leaae-lend assistance, told news
men today that “I am absolutely 
against giving Russia any help. We 
don’t  have enough defenie equip
ment for our own uee, and a prac
tical alliance with Communism 
would do Inestimable damage to 
our own political atructure. I t 
would only encourage Communism 
to this country."

Clark, a member of toe Foreign 
Relations (Committee and an op
ponent of administration foreign 
policy, remarked however, that toe 
Ruaao - German conflict reminded 
him that "Ruaaia waa toe means of 
the downfall of two of toe greatest 
soldiers in hlftory— Nopoleon and 
Charles XII of Sweden."

Favors Aid io Russia 
On toe other aide of the fence. 

Senator Van Nuys (D-. I«d.), an
nounced to favor of extending aid 
to Ruaaia under provialona of toe 

■ lend-leaae bill. "We .carf help them 
make It a good fight," he declar
ed, ‘In  toe hope that both Hitler 
and Stalin will be exterminated.” 

Van Nuya aald he believed the 
Ruaalan engagement "la the begin
ning of the end of Hitler. He can't 
spread hie air, Naval and land 
forces so thin. He finally haa tak
en on too much territory."

Senator Bymea (D., S.C.), act
ing Democratic leader, said It 
would “be a loutine step” to grant 
Russia aid under toe lend-leaae 
program because she la opposing j 
Naxiam. But he added it might be | 
difficult to deliver toe gooda.

From Senator Connally (D-Tex), 
high-ranking Foreign Relations 
committeeman, came a statement 
that "I think we might send Rua- 
aia aome war materials If she needs 
them, t a t  the problem of trans
portation may be difficult."
“Shoald Give Knasla Anything" 

Senator Smith (D-SC), who 
sometimes opposes administration 
foreign policy, declared that "we 
should give Russia anything she 
needa to fight Germany."

Senator LaFollette (Prog-Wla), 
a minority member of the Foreign 
Relations group, aald In a  state
ment that Americans would "cry in 
uniaon, 'A plague on both your 
houses’ ” as a  result of the Ruaao- 
German conflict 

"The interventiontata will scream 
that now la toe time for us to go 
to war," La Follette continued 
"Will toe American people fall for 
tola? I do not believe It. They will 
refuse to let Uncle Sam be a *fel 
low traveler.'. . . .

"Assuming victory, can the to 
terventionista make real to toe 
people of toe United States too 
picture' of Winston Churchill, Joe 
SUlin, Mateuoka and Franklin 
Roosevelt Bitting around the peace 
stable to assure frtedom of speech, 
freedom of rellgloih, freedom from 
want and freedom from fear every 
where In toe world?”

Will Not Take Position 
As Deputy Judge in 
The Local Court.,jr -
Judge Harold W. Garrity, who 

was preaiding Juatlce to toe Man- 
cheater Town court from 1937 to 
1939, and who waa appointed dep
uty judge of the court by toe Gen
eral Assembly just adjourned, will 
not accept the appointment, be 
notified Governor Robert A. Hur
ley today. The Herald aaked Judge 
Garrity today If he had arrived at 
a declalon with regard to toe ap
pointment since a meeting of toe 
Democratic town committee, achsd-

W sr News Sets Fire
To Local Man’a Radio

william J. Atkinson, of 125 
Center, reports that while toe 
news of toe conflict between 
toe Naaia and the Russians 
came hot over toe wire today 
his radio caught fire from a 
abort circuit and toe smoke 
permeated through toe house. 
"H ad  no one been a t home, 
considerable fire damage might 
have reaultetd before discovery.

■— ^ — 4 - — 1
C. of C. Letter 
On USO Drive

ISelectmeu Asked lo Call 
Meeting of Various 
Groups iu Towu.

Local Firm

Following 15 the letter sent to
day to toe Board of Selectmen by 
toe Chamber of Commerce con
cerning an USO campaign here:
Mr. George H. Waddell 
Clerk-Board of Selectmen 

_ _  , Town of Manchester . ,

Changes Nattie | MrŜSv.̂ T̂ddeu:
Your letter of June 18tb, which 

waa acknowledged on June 20th,
G f lm n iO U S * a o ln ia U  T o *  1 and which advista us of toe action4jra n im o n B * a x u ii ii« u  * of toe Board of Selectmen In re-

d a v  B o c o n l e s  G a m -  ferrlng the matter of toe U.S.O. 
^ . _ _ _  I c ^ p a lg n  in Manchester to this

organisation was fead a t the meet
ing of toe President’s Advisory 
Council this morning. I t Is our 
opinion that this U.b.O. Campaign 
is a most worthy cause and we are

y .

mous-Hoagluud Co.
Direetprs of toe Ganuhons-Hol- 

man company meeting this after-

Sprats Mme of toe Industry to  the w i ^ ‘fows*of
Gammons - Hoaglund company, '
bringing into toe firm UUe toe I the United SUtes.Owing to toe wortliinesa of tola 

causa and toe Importance 6t tha 
appeal, ws beUeve that this organ
isation should not alone sponsor 
toe campaign but that it shouM 
have the prestige and dignity of 
originating from our official Munl-

______ _________  . cipal group and that several orgfan-
ufacturing a very high grade line I should be recognised as
of reamsra which today die recog-1 co-sponsors In toe form of 
nised in toe tool trade as the finest thoroughly representative CHtisens 
that can be obtained. Mr. Gam- committee.
mens, founder and Inventor, In w e therefore moat reapectfulljr 
March, 1920 Incorporated and the 1 suggest to the Honorable Board of 
name waa changed trt Gammons- Selectmen that they call a meeting 
Holman, Charles W- Holman then of represenUtlves of the organlsa- 
coming Into the firm. tiona that are part of toe United

IP 1984 Mrs. guaan B; Gammons | Service O rganlsaU ^, such u  toe

name of a new partner in the bus* 
ness and erasing toe name <rf a 
former partner, not now connected 
with toe business.

The company started business In 
1918 under toe name of toe Wil
liam B. Gammons Company,''man-

ulcd for tonight 4s expected to dis
cuss the situation.

Judge Garrity feels that because 
of bis law practice here and in 
Hartford where he Is a member of 
the firm of Butler, Howard, Volpe 
and Garrity, he cannot afffkd to 
give the time to the deputy judge- 
ship. When approached while toe 
Legislature was in session Judge 
Garrity definitely stated that he 
waa not a candidate for toe deputy 
judgeship. He can see no reason 
to change his mind now, he stated 
today.

Governor Given '(tnw 
In notifying Governor Hurley to

day of his decision Judge Garrity 
said that he is giving toe State’s 
executive ample time to make an
other appointment before July 1 
when the new officers take their 
places.

J t  is expected that the Demo
cratic town committee will take 
action tonight on a recommenda
tion for the deputy judgeship to be 
made to Governor Hurley.

Judge Garrity’s friends, on leam' 
Ing of his decision not to accept 
the appointment, praised his stand. 
They asserted that he was consist
ent in that he has Insisted all along 
that be did not seek the deputy’s 
post and would not accept it If 
proffered.

Judge Raymond A. Bowers will 
succeta himself as the presiding 
judge. Other appointments have 
not yet been made.

bought but toe Hblman Interest, 
but continued imder the same cor
porate firm name. At the present 
time, since toe death of Mrs. Gam
mons, her daughter, Mrs. Avery 
W. Fitch heads toe company 
prealdent and treasurer. Sherwood 
O. Bowers, lOH o f  one of the firm's 
Incorporator# is vice president, and 
C. Arthur Hoaglund, toe new part
ner is secretary.

N. Stocks

Local Stocks

OO

Furnished by Putnam and Ĉ. 
6 Central RoWr°Hmrtfbi^

Hospital Notes
Admitted yeaterday: Mra. Edith 

Spector, 37 Packard; W alter Hur- 
lock, 39 Cottage; Mrs. Alice Nich
ols, 127 Porter; Mark Malatlan, 
165 Adams; William Kelly. 443 
Lydall; Mrs. Ultton Abbott. 323 
Woodbridge; Ellen Downing, 58 
Branford.

Dlacharged yesterday: Mrs.

Janica Nixon, 868 Henry.
Admitted today: Mra. Alice 

Richards, 812 Middle Tumpika 
Bast; Mrs. Paulina SudoL 84 Un
ion; Joan Hagay. 146 Porter; Janet 
Cervini, 216 Oak.

Diaeharged today: Frank Bayer, 
Aahfmrd. Conn.

Canoua: 78 pationta.

i£urb Stocks

American Position 
Seen Not Unified

Barlln, Juna 24.—( ^ —The sUte- 
ment of Sumner Wellea, Unltad 
Statea undersecretary of state, on 
the Ruaalan-Oerman conflict waa 
characterised In authoritative 
quartera here today aa "on the one 
hand—on the other band.”

I t  was aald tola waa aympto- 
rnatic of toe United SUtes’ position 
gonaraliy, which was not unified.

(Wellea Indicated that United 
SUtes policy would parallel that 
of Britain, to aid Ruaaia, but he 
also condemned Communism.)

May Give Up WPA 
Toy Kindergartens

T>a openlh|r of additional WPA 
Toy k ln d e r^ ^ B s  at toe West 
Side Rec. toe Nathan Hale and 
MaacbeBtar Green achoola, plan
ned for^toU week, haa again been 
postponed os a result of a visit 
from New Haven to toe WPA Toy 
OenUr in toe Union School by one at- toe aU U (ffficlele. ' Only the 
kindergarten a t toe Union 
School will be opened a t tola time, 
THera will be games end study 
both in and outside ot toe school. 
Poeslbillty tost toe WPA In toe 
sUU may be curtailed next month 
la the reason behind toe decision 
not to open toe additional echools. 
It waa aUted today.

Aetna Casualty . . .
Aetna F i r e .............
Aetna L ife ............
Automobile .........
Conn. General . . . .  
Hartford Fire . . . .  
Hartford Stm. Boil 
National Fire . . . .  
Phoenix 
Travelers

Bid
119
53
25H
34
24
88.»'
60
59
86

385

Asked 
124 
55 
27 V4 
36 
26% 

. ..89'. 
53 
61 
87 

. 405
Public UtIUttee 

Conn. Lt. and Pow
Conn. Pow.............
Hartford El. Lt. . 
Hartford Gas, . . . .
S. N. E. Tel. «!p 
Un it  Ulum.
Western Mass

trial
Acme Wire ..
Am.. Hardware 
Arrow H A H  
Billings A Spender 
Bristol 
Colt’s Pa 
Eagle Loi 
Fafnir Bearings l2S 
Hart and Cooley^.. 126 
Hendey Mach., cm. 
Land’Ts Fr A Clk 
New Brit. M com

Enjoyable Time

Miss Bertha L. MUcolelt of 21 
Woodland, was toe gueet of honor 
a t a  miscellaneous shower, given 
recently by toe elster of her 
flanee. Miss Hasel RuseeH. a t toe 
home of Mra Clifford Sault 80 
Foatcr. The gift# ware found by 
toe bride-elect by m una «f 
streamers brid hi the bands of a 
beautifully • dtaaaed doU-bride, 
(jQSMa were enjoyed and a buffet 
t a ^  was sarved by toe boa- 

Miae -ltih ite lt U to ba 
l■-t u B a W t

North and Judd . . . 34% 36%
Peck. Stow & Wil . 6 8
Russell Mfg. Oo . . . 16% 18%
ScoviU Mfg...............
SUex Oo. ,r . ---------

26% 38%
10 12

Stanley Works . . . . 45 47
do., pfd. .............. 28 . .  .\

Torrington ........... 25% 27%
■Veeder - R o o t........ 51% 54%

New York Baaka
Bank of N. Y........... 320 340
Bankers Trust . . , . 51 53
Central Hanover . . 96% 97%
Chase 80% 32%
Chemical ..............' 43% 45%
City r ................. 26% 28%
C!ontinehtal .......... 12% 14%
Corn Exchange . . . . 41% 48%
First National . . . . 1480 1470
Guaranty Truat .... 276 285
Irving Trust .......... 10% 12
Manhattan .......... 15 17
Manufact. Tr. . . . . . 36% 88%

. T r u s t . ,,,1̂  
Public National - 8 " ttr
Title Guarantee . . . 3 8
U. S. Trust ............ 1840 '1880

Adams Exp 
Air Reduc 
Alleghany 
Allied Cniem 
Am Can 
Am Rad St S . . .
Am Smelt ........
Am T A T ........
Am Wat Wks ..
Anaconda . . . .
Armour 111 . .i..
Atchison 
.A v l a t iM ^  ...
Baldwin c t  . . . .
B A G ...............
Bendlx ...........
Beth Stl ...........
Borden ..........
Qm Pac ..........
Case (J. I.) . .  ■
Cerro De P . . .
Ches A Oh . . .
(Chrysler ........
Col Gas A El . .
Coml Inv Tr . . .
Coml Solv . .  > ■
Cons Eklis........
Ck>ns Oil ..........
Cent Can ........
Com Prod . . . .
Del L i: Wn ..
Douglas Alrc ..
Du Pont ..........
Eastman Kod .
Elec Aiito-L . '.
Gen Elec ........
Gen Foods . . . .
Gen Mot ...*..
Hecker Prod .
Hudson Mot ..
lnt^,W6rv ----
Int N ic k ........
Int T A T . . .
Johns - Man .
Kennecott 
Leb Val RR ..
Lockheed Aire
Loft ..............
Lorillard 
Mont Ward ..
Nash • Kelv . .
Nat Bisc . . . .
Nat Dairy . . .
Nat DistUI . . .
N Y Cmttral ‘i 
Nor Am Co ..
Packard . . . .
Param Plct ..
Penn RR . .
Phelps Dodge
Phil Pet ......
Pub Sve NJ .
Radio ........
Rem Rand ..
Republic Stl '
Rey Tob B . .
Safeway Strs 
Sears Roeb ..
Shell Un . . . .
Socony - Vac 
'Sou Pac . . . .
South Ry . . .
Std Brands . 
s td  Oil c u t ..
Std Oil N J  .
Tex COrp . . .
Timken Roll 1
Un Carbide ...............
Ualon Pac 
Unit Alrc
Uhlt Corp ............
Unit Gas Imp 
U S Rubber 
U S Steel
West U n ion .................
West El A M fg ..........
Woolworto ................
Elec Bead A 8h (Curb)

8
42%

86
. . . . . .  6*i
..........42%
........il55%
.......... 4%
..........27%
...........  4%
. . . . . .  29
.......... 3><

. . . . . . .  16%
.......... 3%
..........36%
.......... 73%

............  19%

............  3%

............62

...........  32%

...........  36%

. . ? . . . .  58

............ 3

Y34.C.A., K. of C., Salvation Army, 
Jewish Organizations. Other 
worthy and respected groups 
should be included such as the Ex- 
Service men's organiaationa which 
would include the American lA- 
^on, toe Veterana of Foregin 
Wars, Army and Navy Club and 
aeveral other \-ttinguished Ex-Ser
vice men’s groups.

The Chamber of (Commerce will 
be very glad to cooperate, If in
vited, by having representatives 
attend such a meeting when called 
by the Board of Selectmen^ i

I t  seems to ua that such a com
mittee would be more thoroughly 
representative of the citizenry and 
would properly give rightful rec
ognition to other important groups 
which would moat likely assure a* 
full measure of success in tola 
most Important program.

We sincerely hope your Honor
able Board will realize that we are 
making these suggestions' In the 
interest of toe success of this 
worthy cause which jve firmly be- 
lievs should originate a s . here 
recommended, from our official 
Municipal Board of Selectmen, 

Respectfully submitted.
The Manchester Chamber Of (Com

merce Inc.
By E. J. MeCCabe 

Executive Vice President

IK

Quotations

4 ’/”

Toe O nat End Navy Cateer

...1 .

.. 29%
..  10%
..  18%
.. 5%
. .  84%
.. 47% 

'3%
. .  72% 
..154 
..134%
...  27%
..  32%
..  36%
..  38%
..  6%
.. 3%

...  50% 

. . . 2 6  
. .  2 

. . .  63% 

. . . 3 7  

. . .  2% 

. . .  24% 

. . .  21% 

. . .  17% 

. . .  35% 

. . .  4
. . .  16% 
. . .  13% 
. . .  20% 
. . .  12% 
. . .  12% 

2%
. ; .  11%
. . .  23 % 
. . .  80 
. . .  48% 
. . .  21 
. . .  4

.......  9%
. . .  19% 

. . . .  S11H

. . . .  39% 
. . . .  72% 
. . . .  14% 
. . . .  9% 
. . . .  11% 
. . . .  12%) 
. . . .  6% 
. . . .  21% 
. . . .  89% 
. . . .  89%

. 70% 
.. 80 
.. 39% 
. .  9-16 
.. 7
.. 23 
..  56% 
..  24% 
..  94% 
. .  29% 
. .  2%

Daavills. lad.—(P)—dames Gen' 
try, deputy town laaTshal, vouches 
for tola dog stoty: A stray dog 
that had four pups In toe basement 
of an old sriiool gathered food for 
them from four Danville homeg.

May the ghost of Woodrow Wil
son haunt the evil spirit of Adolf 
Hitler, forever and forever.
—Edwin L. James, N. Y. Hmro 

editor* In aluiniil ftd* 
dress at Randolph-Macon Col- 
lege.
The Nazis will not have won the 

war unless and until they have 
persuaded the minds of millions 
of too young to accept toe kind of 
a world they propose to create.
—Archiba’d MacLelsh, poet and 

librarian of Congress*
Never has there been a time 

more promising than now to build 
the kind of a world 
live In. _  J,—Dr. Everett Boss Clinchy, direc

tor National Confereno# of 
Ctarlstlane and Jews*
Neither I nor anyone else on the 

America First Committee advo
cates proceeding by anything but 
constitutional methods.

—Charles A. Undbergh.- IL
If you want to lead Europe and 

thereby-fylflll your mission, you 
must be masters and not proleta-
rtans. .—Dr. Robert Ley. Germ an‘‘Labor 

Front" head to the (torman 
proletarians^’ — —
This nation is arming for nation

al defenae. It Is the duty of our 
people to take every single step to 
protect themselves.
—Prealdent Roosevelt, urging pw- 

mlssion to top suspect
ed against sBspected spies and 
■abotours.
Who would say that juatlce does 

not Impose bn us the duty of ade
quately defending our country, our 

■titutions, our liberties, against 
iery unjust aggressob? ' 

ijiqilnat Rev. Samuel A. Stritch, 
Archbishop ot Chicago.

Public Records
Permit

Permits for toe erection of a 
single dwelling and two car garr 
at,e. to cost 85.500. have been '  ■ 
granted Sherwood G. Bowers who 
will put up toe structures on Bald- 
'Win road.

Goodland, Kas.—(XI—Harold MC'
Daniel refused to let a  deformed ^  _____..
toe end Ms naval career. Olvaa aT^XIhaii. ***f**^
medical discharge from the Great 

in., statToa because of the 
toe, McDaniel returned bosas and 

It axnputaud. Now ha’s  back

sae a t each ef toeae four hesses.

o r  E a « rg y '~

taka toe labor of i t j ’* 
aaso, or mors to l
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Moridrtys Blank Fire Chiefs fo r  1st Twi Win in 4  Gam
^ -  .........  >  '

Doligers Flag Chances 
Are Better Than Ever

Fitzsimmons Ready for 
Weekly Pitching Turn, 
Stops Pirates by 9-4; 
Cubs Beat Giants, 1*0.
By The Associated Press

By Gayle Talbot
What might prove one of toe 

most significant victories of toe 
National League race waa scored 
by fat Freddie Fitssimmons of toe 
Dodgers yesterday when he licked 
Pittsburgh, 9 to 4, In one of toe 
day’s two blg-league games.

The win did more than just 
boost Brooklyn within a half-game 
of toe idle S t  LouU Cards. I t  af
forded almost poeitive proof that 
Fitzsimmons, toe wonder veteran 
who won 16 and lost only two last 
year, is at last ready to begin tak
ing a weekly turn for a team that 
has pennant fever.

This means that toe Cardinals 
from now on have even a more 
desperate .job on their hands try 
ing to fight off toe MacPhaila. 
Heine. Out Regulars 
. TTie i'mportsmce of Fltz being In 
there a t regular intervals—even 
If only against second-dlvlslpn out
fits—scarcely can be over-estimat- 

' c 1. He supplied the one thing 
Brooklyn has shown signs of ser
iously needing—relief for Whit 
Wyatt, Hugh Casey and Kirby 
Higbe.

Fits, who will turn 40 about a 
month from now, showed no sign 
yesterday of toe sprained back 
that kept him from starting a 
game until May 26. The Pirates 
nicked him for seven hits in as 
many innings before he yielded to 
a  pinch-hitter (and more about 
that later)^ in toe eighth, but he 
was steady as a rock in toe right 
spots and would have held toe Pi 
rates to a single run If second- 
baseman Pete Coacarart had not 
fumbled a grounder in the sixth 
and opened the way for three 
scores.

The victory was Fltz’ third 
straight and his 13th in a row over 
the Pirates. I t  gives him the as
tonishing record of 19 wins against 
t /o losses, counting last year.

The score waa tied yesterday in 
toe eighth, 4 to 4, when Fltz gave 
way to a  pinch-hitter Herman 
Franks, the young catcher who rC' 
cently joined the Dodgers from 
Montreal. Two were on base.

. Fnuiks lofted a home run into 
"the upper right-field stand, and 
that was that.

Joe Medwlck. Dolf (Jamilll and 
Pste Reiser each Inserted three 
liita.ln a 17-hit assault on two 
Pittsburgh twlriqrs. 
cubs Win TTiriner

Meanwhile, a t Chicago, (Haude 
Passeau of the Cubs and Hal Schu
macher of toe Giants hooked up in 
one of toe season’s most brilliant 
duels, with Passeau the eventual 
victor, l  ito 0. Schumacher allowed 
only four hits, but two of them 
were represented by Stan Hack’s 
single and Bill Nicholson’s double 
in toe first frame. That beat him, 
as Passeau held the Giants to three 
blows.

The American League, after a 
day’s rest swimg back into action 
today with opportunity staring a 
hole in toe second-place Yankees. 
In the midst of a tremendous hit
ting streak, Joe DlMaggio and 
Company opened a  series against 
the wobbly Browns a t Yankee 
stadium, while toe league-leading 
Cleveland Indians faced the touh- 
der clubs of the toird-j>laca Boston 
Red (tax.

Novikoff Sent 
To Milwaukee

Babe Rulb Set 
For Golf Test 
With Ty Cobb

Sad Russian of Cubs4—
Goes to the Minors; 
Proved Weak Hitter.
Chicago, June 24—(/P)—The ead 

Russian has gone away—but a lot 
of Chicago Cubs fans hope he’ll be 
back another day.

Lou Novikoff, who came to toe 
Cubs last sprhig as toe most 
highly pubUdlsed rookie in Na
tional Leagae history, will be back 
in the minora tonight as a mem' 
bei of toe Milv/aukee Brewers. He 
failed to meet major league atand- 
arda so waa sent to the American 
Association club for more aeaoon- 
Ing. Hia new boss will be genial 
Charlie Grimm, who still believes 
Lou some day will develop Into a 
great bitter.

"I’m going to give Lou the 
microphone in Milwaukee and let 
him rip,” said Charlie In discuss
ing toe strategy by which be, as 
the Brewers’ new manager, hopes 
to get Novikoff back into the 
happy mood which had him sing
ing Into loud speakers and clout
ing prodigious home runs last sea
son in toe Pacific Coast League.

"He’a been trying too hard.” 
Grimm aald; '1  think he atiU will 
develop.”

The likeable Novikoff made a 
lot of friends at Wrigley field de
spite his .237 batting average. 
When he failed repeatedly a t the 
plate, the attitude of most Cub 
fans waa "He’s pressing, let’s give 
him a chance.”

In toe Coast league last season 
he batted .363, knocked 41 hom
ers, and batted in 171 runs, lead
ing the circuit in those depart
ments in addition to runs scored, 
total hits and total bases. The 
fan fare over him last winter was 
terrific. Oib offldala didn’t help 
him any by publicly admitting 
he'd have to whale the cover off 
the ball to overcome, his fielding 
deficiencies.

As he headed for Milwaukee. 
Novikoff carried a (3ub record of 
37 hits In 156 times at bat; 14 
runs scored; five doubles, one 
triple, four homers and 20 runs 
driven in.

Grimm, aa a Chicago Cubs 
coach, didn’t  believe those figures 
reflected Novikoff’s real ability. As 
Lou’s No. 1 boss at Milwaukee, 
Grimm believes he’ll soom have 
Lou back in toe big-time. A lot of 
Cub fans hope he’s right.

Major League 
■ Leaders

............................... ..  .AnJicaUon-foc. .a maiougs iL „  
cense has been made a t toe offtca 
of toe town clerk by Paul E. Cari- 
aon of West Hartford and Barbara 
C. (SUioon of tola town.

Warrantaes 
By warrantee deeds .the follow- 1'' 

Ing property conveyances bava 
been recorded a t toe office af tha 
town clerk: William Rush to WQ- 
11am D. Maver, Lakewood Circle, 
and William D. ;|faver to Iva J. 
Watkiaa, Lakewood O rO ^ propar-

Yesterday*a Resnlta 
Eastern'*

WUUamaport 6, Hartford 0 
(night).

Albany 6, Scranton 8 (night). 
Sprtn^ield 5, Elmira 0 (night). 

Blnghamton-Wllkes-Barre (post
poned).

National
Brooklyn 9; Pittsburgh 4. '
Chicago 1, New York 0.

. (Only game# scheduled). 
American

(No gamea scheduled). 
Standings 

Eastern
W L Pet OBL 

34 25 *576 
34 25 .576 
31 28 .525 3 
31 28 .525 3 
24 28 .462 6% 

. . .  27 32 .458 7 
. . .  26 32 .448 7% 
. . .  24 33 .421 9 
National

W L Pet GBL 
. . .  43 21 .672
. . .  42 21 .667 %
. . .3 2  29 .625 9% 
. . .  31 31 .500 11 
. . .  SO 33 .476 12% 
. . .  24 30 .444 14 
. . .  22 34 .393 17 

18 43 .295'23% 
American 

"  W L Pet OBL
Cleveland........  40 25 .615
New Y o rk ___ 36 25 .590 2
Boston ............ S3 26 .559 4
Chicago .......... 32 29 .525 6
D e tro it............ 33 31 .516 6%
PhiUdelphla ■. 28 33 .459 10
B t  Louia . . . . . '  21 37 .362 15%

 ̂ Washington . . .  22 89 .861 16 
/ Todays Gamea -

rawtefa
Hartford a t Elmira (nlgl(t). 
Springfield a t WUUamaport 
Binghamton a t Scranton. !" •'■'/>:-':fabiity’*t?WUkaa-Ba»i«-• ----- >

----- - • • Natisaal .. ...................
New York at (Chicago.
Boston at St. Louis.
Philadelphia a t Cincinnati. 
Brooklyn a t  Pittsburgh (night). 

Ameilcaa
Uiicago a t  Washington.
S t  Louia a t  Nsw Toric. 
Cleveland a t  Boston.
Detroit St Philadelphia (night).

WUkes-Barre 
WtlUamsport 
Elmira . . . . .  
Binghamton . 
Hartford . . . .  
Scranton . . . .  
Springfield . .  

\  Albany . . . .

S t  Louis . . .  
Brooklyn . . .  
New York .. 
Cincinnati ..  
Chicago . . . .  
Pittsburgh .
i»oston ........
Philadelphia

jn. 1744, a  sU- taited- 
Mte ptl8<BUS81UM̂

oomst was

B y The Associated .Press 
National Leagae 

Batting—Reiser, Brooklyn, .358; 
Slaughter, St. Louia, .349.

Runs — H a c k ,  Chicago, 53; 
Moore, St. Louis, 62.

Runs batted In—Nicholson, Chi
cago, 56; Slaughter, S t  Louis, ai 
otr, New York, 47.

Hits—Slaughter, St. Louis, 87; 
Moore, St. Louis, 80.

Doubles—DaUessandro, (Chicago, 
20; Slaughter, S t  Louis, and F. 
McCormick, Cincinnati, 18.

Triples—Slaughter, S t  Louis, 
and Moore, Boston, 6.

Home runs—Ott, New York, 17; 
CkimiUl, Brookljm. 15.

Stolen bases—Frey. (Xncinnatl, 
9; Reese. Brooklyn, and Hopp, S t

’̂’̂ t d r in g  — Riddle, Cincinnati 
6-0; Nahem and K rlst 8t. Louia, 
5-0.

American Leagae 
Unclianged.

______________  't,—
Army Drafts Crackers

Atlanta.—Atlanta Crackers a n  
faced with toe possible loss of 
three plajrers to toe' Army within 
toe next month. Uncle Sam has 
hia eye off Les Burge, first base
man; Buddy Bates, shortstop, and 
Johnny Oarlach, center flelder.

San Francisco—Olympic Club of 
San Francisoo promises l/>u Nova 
a  life membership if he wins toe 
heavywrigbt ebampiohsMp.

FormeF Soltan of Swat 
Meets “The Peach” in 
Charity Match; Feels 
Confident of Victory.

By Bin King
Newton, Mass., June '24—(ff)— 

He’s older, he's greyer and a  good 
SO pounds .latter than in  1927, toe 
year he highlighted one of toe 
greatest careers in baseball by 
hitting an all-time high of 60 
homers, but he’s toe same George 
Herman (Babe) Rato with a new 
competitive seat.
Faces Oobb for Charity

And that is to take Tyrua. Ray
mond (The Peach) Cobb, one of 
toe few other baseball Immortals 
who can be mentioned in toe same 
breath, over toe hurdles tomorrow 
In toelr 18-hoIe charity southpaw 
golf exhibition here on toe re
vamped and greatly atiffened 
Ck>mmonwealto. course.

I  always have wanted to be 
numbered among toe very select 
few able to  give Ty a drubbing a t 
anything," toe Babe said yester
day after he put together a  seven' 
over 79 for his flrat trip over toe 
scene of toeir pending duel.

'I never have seen him play and 
I’m not going to do any boasting 
about the outcome. But I  have 
enough fa ith 'in  my own golflng 
ability to auggeat that we make a  
friendly wager before we tee off.

'For years Ty has been broad
casting that he can beat me at 
any game, anywhere. All 
know'about that Is that he had a 
chance to prove that on a golf 
course last year but passed it up. 
We had him up to dinner one 
night and I suggested that we 
play a round the next morning. 
He agreed and then called It off 
by remembering an important 
business engagement. I  learned 
later he spent toe day at the 
World’s Fair.”

The former Sultan of Swat, now 
47, confesses that he Is mighty 
serious about bis lefthanded goU 
game these days.

'1 always could sock that white 
pill a mile but nowadays I 
willing to sacriflee distance for 
accuracy," he explained. Al
though yesterday’s 79 waa one of 
the Babe’s highest rounds of the 
season, be appeared satisfled he 
was suitably primed for Cobb, one 
of the most determined competi 
tors in any sport in history. 
Confident of Victory

"My last four rounds, made on 
courses in the Metropolitan 'dls 
trlct, were 78-75-74-73," Ruth ex 
plained. “That’s far from cham 
pionship golf but I’ve got a chunk 
of dough that says my game 
good enough to top Ty’s.”

The Babe beat Ty to the scene 
of toelr novel struggle, to raise 
funds for too Golden Rule farm 
the New England version of Boys 
Town, a t Frankllij, N. H., by 24 
hours. The latter Is not due 
here until today, and h« will be 
accompanied by Freddy Corcoran 
the P. G. A. tournament manager, 
who first saw thsrf great poaslblU- 
tiea of matching toose greatest of 
baseball heroes on a  golf course.

.ftfected toe horse’s appetite. . .  . No 
T wonder OUle Carnegie is consid

ered the International League’s 
"iron man.” . . .  He works In a 
steel mill all winter.

By Hugh 8. FUUerton, Jr.
(Pinch-hitting for Eddie Brletz)
New York, June 24.—(ff)—The 

Yankees are going to do things up 
light July 4. when they’ll imveil 
toe Lou Clehrig Memorial. . . .  Spe
cial souvqpir tickets are being 
printed and the fans will get a 
likenese of Lou on their rafii 
checks. . . . Lou Nova Is going up 
to toe Maine woods to toughen up 
for toe Louis fight, which prob
ably will be judged treason to 
California’e famous climate. . . .,
One-eyed Connolly, the gate crash-1 --------
er, has been named as custodian ' Come Out to Jersey and See Ue 
of the gate for the American Le- j Don McKenzie of toe Crookston 
gion basebMl championships In ' (Minn.) Dally 'nmes, relays thia

Yesterday^s Stars
By The Associated Presa
Freddie Fltzslromoni and Her

man Franks, Dodgers—Fits won 
hlB 13to straight victory over 
Pittsburgh. 9 to 4. es Franks hit a 
pinch homerun with two on' and 
•core tied. . .

(jlaude Passeau and BtiU Nichol
son, Chicago <3ubs—Passeau
strong-armed Glants~into 1 to 
defeat, Nicholson driving across 
game’s only run with flrst-innlng 
double.

Huskies Below f s c o r e  9  to  0  T r iiiin p
n d a a t ’ l l  x a e s m  .Ttak-s* i 'iL'

Cincinnati 
once In a

Today’s Guest Star
N ix  s o n  Denton,

Times-Star: "Every 
while toe Sebteh reveal that they 
aren't as close aa painted. Sooiety 
news, published In the Tlmes-Star, 
stated that Bill McKechnie was 
going to give hta daughter away.”

Best Form for
’Keepsie Test:

\  —  Washington, Favorite in'
Regatta Since Its Vic* I
tory Over Bean, Notj
As Good Crew Now.

\

Canaas.. . .  Waahlngton’a..oerein.en 
filled out their "Athertons”—ques
tionnaires on their eliglblUty— 
without a qualm. Not one is re
ceiving any financial aid.

Golf Repiartea
Said G. H. Ruth to Tyrus Ĉ obb,
If I  can’t  lick you, I’m a slob.” 

Said ly ru s  Cobb to old Babe Ruth, 
'Maybe, pel, you epeek toe truth."

B a b e  Oonnaughton, George
town’s first All-America football
er, ie toe No. 1 candidate to suc- 
ceta H. Gabriel Murphy as the 
Hojraa’ graduate manager. . . . 
Lew Raymcmd, toe New Orleans 
fight impreaoario, makes his bow 
as matchmaker in Birmingham 
Friday with a card topped by Har
ry Weekly and MItsos Oripsos. . . .  
Guy Lombardo, the orchestra lead
er, not only raced bis own speed- 
bMt but does hts own repair work.

. If Tommy Harmon acta like 
himself In making that movie, 
"Harmon of Michigan," there'll he 
a lot of badly-bruised actors 
around Hollywota when he gets 
through. . . .  Bo Molenda Is giving 
up football coaching to learn how 
to be a good baseball umpire, 
which he already la  . . . Nels 
Stewart, the old hockey star, is 
tr3ln g  to get hia race horse. 
S m o k e  Signal, reinstated. . . . 
Smoke S in e l ran under several 
names before it came into Stew- 
art’e keeping. Nels says being 
barred from toe tracks hasn’t  af-

yarn sent home by some Crook
ston .boys training a t Camp Clai
b o r n e ,  La.: Two mosquitoes 
zoomed Into an Army tent where 
a big soldier was sleeping. "Shall 
we eat him here, or take him 
Along?" one— mosquito asked. 
"We’d better eat him here," re
plied the second, "If we take him 
down to the swamp the big mos
quitoes win take him away from 
us."

Whadda Ta Know?
Ed Mitchell, SporU Ed. of toe 

Durham 4N. C.) Herald, la asking 
his readers when and how toe sev 
enth-innlng stretch originated in 
baseball. . . .  'What’s your explana
tion, boys ? . . . Peter T. Farley of 
the New Bedford (Maas.) Stand 
ard-Times sports staff and author 
of that piece about Hugh Mulcaby 
In "Baseball Magazine,” is only 19 
years old and William Whelton 
wants to know If that doesn’t  give 
him a record for youthful sports 
writing. . . . And our own Gayle 
Talbot asks how cenns the Yanks 
are up there fighting for the lead 
without one pitcher who can show 
an outstanding record.
On the Nose

The day before toe ^Conn-Louts 
fight, Jersey Jones, drum-beater at 
the Louis camp, told reporters to 
pick Joe in the 13th. < . . "He con
siders 18 his lucky number,” ex
plained Jersey. "He trained here 
13 days and waa born on the 13th 
day."

Tigers Cop 1st Round 
Of Rec SoftbaU P %

[ Box ScoreUse Only Nine Men in 
Whipping Vic’s Ten by 
13*4 to ^ p tu re  Fifth 
Straight Loop Victory.
The Tigers, playing with a make- H^GroxbT*^’ ? 5 

shift lineup, pulled a sunrise in I Yankowski, ct *

Tigers
AB R

Bumislaski, sa . .  4 
Zamaltis, If . . .  5

Butcher la Right

New York.—If the Giants bkd 
to bat against Max Butcher of 
Pittsburgh avery day, it would not 
be the Phillies who would be rest
ing is toe cellar. Butcher has 
licked toe New Yoriu three timto 
and has held them to an 11-innlng 
deadlock this aeaaon.

toe Rec Softball League last night 
at Mt. Nebo when they walloped 
Vic’s Package store and took the 
first round with a record of five 
wine and no defeats. The final 
score waa 13 to 4 In favor of North 
^ d e rs .

Although hampered by toe loss 
of sever^ key players who were 
playing baseball, toe winners step
ped out in front in to? opening 
frame and played like true cham
pions throughout toe contest. 
Sumlalaski led his team’s thirteen- 
h , barrage on Gleeeon and Kow- 
■ki. He hit a triple and a home 
run, besides scoring four runs. The 
winners played with ortly nine men 
t a t  toe effective pitching of Max 
Rubacha, coupled with good field
ing by hia mates, kept toe losers’ 
score down.

Ths irinners capitalized on toe 
breaks In ths el|toto Inning to 
■core seven runs. With three men 
on and one out in toe eighth Siegel 
dropped a. long fly which allowed 
three runs to cross the plate. ,

Tomorrow night at 6:15 at M t 
Nebo, toe HamUton Third Shift 
wiU tangle with toe Dairymen in 
the last scheduled game of the 
first round. Both teams will be 
out to gather toelr first win in 
l '.ague competition.

The preaent standing of toe 
league is aa fpllowsi

W
T ig e rs ............... 1 ........5
Vic’s Package Store . .  4
East S id e s ................   8
Lee’s Esso .................  2
Dairymen ...................  0
Hamilton Tliird S h if t. .  0

Parclak, c . . . .  5 
B. Oryzb, 2b . .  4 
Mike Rubacha,rf 4 
Lewkowicz, 3b .. 5

H PO A 
2  0  3 
2 0 
0 1
1 14
2 3 
2 4 
2 2 
1 1 
1 2

0
5
0
0
4
2
0
4

On Olbert’s 7-ffiR
Storrs Sctene ■T.

For toe first Aims in a  hundred 
years, Brasil is .about to manu
facture its own stesL

West Sides and PA V  Vie 
In Second Round Opener

Pagani’s West Sides meet toe^ 
PoUsb-Amerlcans tomorrow eve
ning In what should bo a  jffstty  
swell ball game and one thSc will 
carry a  lot of Importance to both 
cluhe in toe TwI League. The Po
lish lads must win and by toe same 
token so must toe town ctaampe. 
Murdock will probably oppose 
Server and both toeae right-hand
ers know what it is aU about and 
hits WiU be scares If they are 
rig h t The game will get imder 
way a t 6:15 o’clock s b ^ .

Pagani’s are defending both toe 
town and Twi titles and this year

» iu » .to «  ojjwbiI iQeep?. 
aition la a  oit tougher and toe 
■waabbuckling tactics of 1940 are 
strangely missing this season. The 
roUlcldng, hard fighting methods 
used in boto 1919 andlMO are also 
tniiring and i t  w ai ’ toss# rough 
and rn d y  ailQes that brought tha 
team Into favor.

The PbUsh-Amarlu are aa steady 
a clocirand while tocy anpai^ 

h a ia a t

,defeat and victory toe PA’a play 
a t  a steady cUp. Server has toe 
stuff and t i l  he needa is a bit of 
stick support to make any club In 
toe circuit step out to win.

These clubs sta rt off the second 
round of toe echedule. The clube 
are in toe foUowlng poaitions as 
tlwy swing into this round:

Team W. L. P.C.
Silbros ....................... 4 0 1.000
Pagani’s West Sides 2 1 .667
PoUsh-Apa^esns . . .  2 2 .500
Moriarty'Brothers . . 1  8 .250
Fire Chiefs. ...............  0 8 .000

This indicates that if Peganl’s 
.eipcrga,. A . wtonec. they ,.vsria. <ba 
strengtofinliu f their hold oa  eennnrt 
plsee whUe a  victory for the PA’s 
wUl put them up th m  ready for 
toe rest of toe pack. But if toe 
Polish teds lose it wUl make the 
stretch rim a  lot harder. Friday 
evsning finds tha F irs Cblafs taka 
on ths league leaders. Bvan upsets 
oectv In toe big leagues aiti 
bastatil Is the most unesrtsin and

lently l u k  tha aolor that th e ' 
toe is^uta haipa. is

g  iport in toe world 
le  th a t SUbro^ i»b«aten

L P e t 
0 1.000 

.800 

.600 

.400 

.000 

.000

Last N ights Fights
By The Afisodmted P reu
Baltimore ^  Clarence ( R e d )  

Burman, 192, Baltimore, Icnocked 
out Al H a ^  222, New Orleans 
(2 ).

Newark, "N. J.— Buddy Knox, 
190, Dayton, Ohio, outpointed Wal
lace Cross, 202, Bast Orange, N. 
J. (10),

n ttaburgh—Harry Bobo, 202, 
Pittsburgh, stopped Mike Alfano, 
211, New York (4).

New York—Charley (Lulu) Cos- 
tontino, 128 8-4, New York, out
pointed Sonny (Red) Brent, 126 
1-4, Yonkers, N. Y. (8); Msxie 
Shapiro, 181 8-4 New York, out 
pointed Charley Varre, 134 3-4, 
Brooklyn (10).

Chicago — Harvey Dubs, 138. 
Windsor, O nt, outpointed Jimmy 
Tygh, 188 1-2, Phtladclphla (10).

Allentown, Pa.—Billy Speary. 
129, Nantlcoke, Pa., outpointed 
Johnny MaroelUne, 124, Philadel- 
'ja fa -d O ir" '
- Ppovld«ince,' Rr t-:.-Abe Demter, 
124 3-4, Boston, outpointed Snooks 
Lacey, 128 8-4, New Haven, Oxm. 
(15). __________ -

Tough e« ftaaeh

Chicago—Dsany xitwhUer haa 
faced Larry French of the Cuba 
alx tim u  this amaooi The PhllUee’ 
outfielder has been retired twice. 
Once he singled. The other to res 
OBia ha U t hoBM nma.

Totals . . .  43 13 18 27 18 
Vic’s Package Store

O. Phillips, ee 
F. Phillips, 3b 
Goodrich, cf .
Rich, lb  ........
Manager, rf .
P. Phillips, 2b 
Gleeson, p . . .
Siegal, if  . . . .
Barton, If . . .
Kibble, c . . . .
Plant, If .......
Koweki, p . . .
T. Phillipe, ..

ToUls <'

. 4 1 2 0 1 1

. 4 0 0 0 7 0
. 4 0 3 0 0
. 4 1 2 13 0 0
: 8 0 0 1 0 0
. 4 0 0 2 ,1. ..ft.
. 3 1 1 0 4 0
. 4 0 0 2* 0 1
. 3 Q 1 0 0 0
. 3 1 2 6 1 0
. 0 0 0 0 0 0
. 1 0 0 0 0 0
. 1 0 0 0 0 0

88 4 9 37 18 2

Poughkeepsie, N. Y„ June 34.— 
(XV-Slnce the day in April ivhen 
his varsity crew beat California 
in a  record-breaking three-mile 
race, Ckiaoh AI Ulbrickson’s Uni
versity of Washington Huskies 
have been on the spot.

Though tomorrow's intercollegi
ate regatta then was more than 
two months away, the Huskies 
promptly were made favorites to 
repeat their 1940 Hudson river 
victory.

"It’s unfortunate, but I’ve glvqn 
up trying to talk people out of It." 
Ulrickson said today. "They forget 
a lot can happen in two months— 
and this time it did."

What happened, chiefly, was 
that the Washington’s lost their 
edge, and didn't have proper 
weather conditions to regain it. 
Ulbrickson, therefore, feels that 
right now they are nowhere near 
the class they were in April.

"When we started this cmw sea
son, we didn’t expect a thing," he 
explained. "We had only three 
holdovers from the 1940 varslty-*- 
Ted Garhart. a t stroke, CHiarles 
Jackson at No. 5 and the bow 
man, six-foot-seven John Bracken. 
But the boys, with a great display 
of will-power, went out on their 
own to whip themselves Into 
crew.

"They did a great job. Against 
California they were es fine ea 
any eight I’ve ever seen. They 
didn’t  miss or muff anything from 
start to finish. But after hitting 
that peak they apparently decided 
they were a crew, and coul^ get it 
back any time. I think they’ve 
been finding out here that’s eas
ier lost than re-won."

I t  still is a powerful crew—more 
powerful, the coach is sure, even 
than his 1030 Olympic champions. 
But they la6k that boat’s polish. 
He doesn’t say they won’t win, but 
be doesn’t think, * either, they’re 
the sure-shots everyone is making 
them.

Of the eight shells which will 
Une up against hia varsity a t 0:46 
p. m. <e. a. t.) tomorrow, Ulrick 
son haa toe most regard for Call 
fom la his neighbor on boathouse 
row. The Bears have exceptional 
smoothness and, while perhaps not 
greatly Improved over two months 
ago, apparently have qome back 
to more even terms with Wakh- 
Ifigton through ■ toe Huskies'
slump. ____

The other seven, starters look 
like one great muddle. Cornell, 
Syracuse, C!olumbia, new-comer 
Rutgers, Princeton, with style but 
perhaps without stamina, M. I. T. 
and even lightweight Wisconsin 
all figure to beat somebody across 
the finish Une at toe end of the 
four miles. No one of them, 
though, has the stamp of a real 
threat to the west.

Push Across Five 
In First as Burke

Of Bow Event Hildebrand Lead
___  : Hit Attack on Hi

Ardors Gather for; Rivals Sparkle k&e 
Eastern Tournament;
Champion to Defend.
Storrs, Conn., June 34—(ff)—

The bow and arrow, one of the 
most ancient of weapons and s till ' for their first Twi League'trii

Zlggy Olbert pitched a  hr 
Bime of baseball against 
North End Fire Chiefs a t the Wa 
Side Oval last night and Mortar 
Brothers achieved a 9-0 shut

popular—though only for sport— 
in these days of blitzkrieg, wiU 
come Into lU own this week on 
toe University of Connecticut
campus. _

For four days, from Wednesday 
through Saturday, a  record field 
of 138 bowmen and women will 
compete In toe 6Srd anniversary 
tournament of toe Elaatern Arch
ery Association, with 31 cham
pionships and over 70 awards and 
trophies a t .stake.

Two national champions wefe 
among the entries, which included 
archers from Ctenaida, New Jersey, 
Maine and even more distant 
points. They were Ann Weber, 
pretty Bloomfield, N. J., schooji 
^ r l,  who holds most of toe wom
en’s records, and NataUe Clemen- 
son, Uconn co-ed from New Pres
ton who won toe national Indoor 
collegiate title this winter.
Not to Defend Title 

Bloomfield, N. J., June 24—(X)— 
The National Archery AsaJclatlon 
championships will have to get 
along without toe women’s titllat 
tola summer.

Ann Weber, toe champion, will 
be too busy studying oceanic spe 
clmens at Wo^hkHole, Maaa, fur
thering her study of biology, 
which she hopes some day to 
make her career. She has de
cided not to defend her national 
title.

She started in archey In Decern' 
her, 1937, with 14 other Bloom
field high school juniors and In 
toe summer of 1939 she came 
home with the women’s laurell In 
toe Eastern‘Association competi
tion.

Ann succeesfully defended her 
eastern championship a t Storrs, 
Conn., last year, estabUshing new 
tournament records. Then she 
entered toe national and won.

She will start defense of her 
eastern honors a t Storrs Wednes 
day but after that wUl be out of 
competition until September when 
she will compete In toe Metropoli
tan test

Score by Innings: 
Vlgers
Vic’s Package

T. Phillips batted for
201 001 270—18 
000 103 100— 4 

Man
ager In ninth.'

Two base bits: H. Grysb, Par- 
ciak 2, B. Gryzb, Goodrich, Glee- 
son, Barton, Yankowski; three 
base hits: Sumislaaki; home runs: 
Zamaltis, Sumislaaki, Rich; hits 
off: M. Rubacha 9, Gleeson 11, 
Kowski 2;left on bases: Tigers 9; 
Vic’s Package Store 7; bare on 
balls off: Gleeson 4; M. Rubachat 
struck out by: Gleeson 3, Kowski 
1, Rubacha 1; time: 1:30; umpires: 
Kennedy and Johnson.

By Ths Associated Press 
Portland, Mains—Leo Numa, 

210, Seattle, dtfeated Marvin 
Westenberg, 340, Seattle, two 
straight falls.

MUwauksa Marquette’s Nov. 1 
football battle with Miaalasippl 
here has been designated as toe 
Hilltoppers’ homecoming game.

World Record Set 
For Links Entry

New York, June 24____^There’s
no lack of interest in golf among 
the fellows who play it on a pay- 
as-.vou-go basis.

The entry list for the national 
public links championship, once 
toe neglected step-child among 
United States Golf Association 
championships, has reached a  total 
of 3,834 players this year. That 
figure BurpaaMS any other major 
golf event in the world and Is well 
above last year’s 2,601.

TMs huge entry list will be 
whittled down to 193 starters In 
the 30th public links "tournament 
which will be played July 14-19 at 
the Indian Canyon course, Spo
kane, Wash. Five-former chiun- 
pions who entered—(jharles Fer- 
rera of San Francisco, David A. 
Mitchell of Atlanta, AI Leach of 
Cleveland,' Andrew Bswedko of 
Pittsburgh and Robert C. Clark of 
St. Paul, the defending champion— 
automatically were exempted from 
the sectional rounds. The rest will 
compete for 187 places in sectional 
rounds a t 38 locatlona

A few of these rounds already 
have bean played and the others 
will be conducted during toe period 
from June 27 to 80.

In toe Denver district, there 
were 617 entries. San Francisco 
with 381, Chicago with 246, Buffalo 
with 150 and Detroit w lto ll2  were 
toe other leading districts.

Local Sport 
Chatter

I t’s an amaslng situation, this 
matter of Moriarty Brothers be
ing the unbeaten leaders of ths 
Tri-County League and toe un- 
vlctorloua cellar-dwellers of toe 
Twi ](,eague.. .  .we’re one' of those 
who'believe toe local circuit Is 
one of toe fastest In toe sUto but 
we don’t  think that Is toe complex 
explanation for toe Dr. Jekyll and 
Mr. Hyde complex of toe Gas 
Housers.. . .

In four starts. The outcome : 
toe Gas Housers into fourth _ 
and left the losera in toe cellar,  ̂

If and when the Fire (^iefs < 
get their apparatus out and 
tha first inning “jitters" It’s l 
to take the State Guard to p« 
them out of the running. 
game was played under ratoer i 
verse conditions at the start ' 
conditions gradually bettered 
before the finish were good.
Five Runs In First 

The first inning spelled 
downfall of the youngsters 
five runs trotted acroes toe 
before toe side waa finally re t 
In fact Moriartys scored more i 
In tola frame than It did In 
three previous gamea 
first double of the evening i 
the sacks and put toe 
in front.'Hildebrand-started 
a  single and toe entire team 
to bat before the final out. 
that nms and hits were pre 
well scattered as HlUnsU ke 
right on putting them in there i 
had bis support been a bit stlffa 
the result might have been a  r 
(Ufferent.

However, It was Olbert’t  
Twi League appearance for 
and he did pitch a  swell game 
baseball, keeping seven hits 
scattered In addition to get 
airtight support. Tbls Is tos 

thin year that toe w rite r ' 
watched toe slim left-hander 
he haa Improved a lot since 
with a fast sipping sldearm 
that breaks either In or down.. 
fact he is about as good a  pit 
as there is in town right now 
he showed plenty last night. 
Fins Fleldlag Plays 

There was aome briUlant 
Ing on the pkit- of both cluha 
Katkaveck made a  nice one-h 
ed stab of a  foul ball back of i 
Skinner contributed with a  
running eateh in left center - 
Chapman romped ov6r. ta 
arty Brothers’ bench to  get 
ball making a honey of a 
Boto outfields gava their 
tive pitchers brilliant suppi 
Bkinner’a great throw to tha l 
In toe seventh looked good eno 
to nip Burke but toe ump 
otherwise. The box score: 

Moriarty Brothers
AB R H PO A- 

HUdebrand, cf ..5  8 8 2 0 
Kaenay, 3b . . . . 2  
L. K’tk’v’ck, lb  .4 
S. K’tk’v’ck, e .4
Becker, rf 
Jarvis, rf . .  
Burke, as . .  
Thomas, If . 
Gordon, If . 
Oriawold, 3b 
Olbert, p

. . . .3

. . . .1

. . . .4

. . . .2

*!!!8
, . . .4

H. Wlersbickl, • 1

0
1
1 -

1
0
8
I
0
0
0
0

1
0
ao'
0*
2
0.-
0
1
1
0

Moriartys have copped six 
straight games in toe Trt-County 
loop and In so doing have pow
dered toe ball for toe nifty total 
of eighty bite and aevent runs, an 
average better than 11 runs and
18 hits per gam s---- which Is
classy alufgtng In any man’s 
league..

From these sublime heights, 
Moriartys descend to toe ridicu
lous in toe Twi L sag u s....in  
three starts th s /v s  been able to 
gather only six h its and, strange
ly enough, those blows are evenly 
divided between three opponenU 
../.Ja ck ie  May twirled a two-bit 
shutout for Pagani’s West Sides, 
Ed Kovacs canM up with a  simi
lar whits wash for SUbroa and 
Fred Server of toe PA’s gave toe 
Gas Housers their lone tally of the 
Twi season with another two- 
h ltte r .. . .

Doty Makes Fine Record 
In Career as Pro Boxer

I t  has been aome time sinoe^that he was rebooked before toe
George Doty of Hartford baa ap
peared in a local boxing ring. Tha 
redheaded battler baa grown from 
an amateur Into a  pro boxer since 
that day long ago when h'e made 
hia debut here a t the state armory.

"Red" has carved quits a  niebs 
for -himarif in wtats -flstio- eirelsa 
in gotag OR fimn-ttuit vatbar auaptr 
cioua sta rt a t toe armory. For be 
launched his fighting career .with a 
clean-cut knockout over an oppo
nent long since forgotten.

Doty returns bars Tbnrafiay 
n tfb t  Ha takas oe Jaokta Raad 
ef Naw Bavaa ill toa sts^rwad 
star bout heading toe weekly box
ing lOow a t Red Men’s Arena.

R i ^  it waa Who put on such a 
rm utag sstaibltion agilBSt.'%l Cas- 
tflagnay la  ia it waak’a

night’s festivities were over. The 
Elm City lad won, but it  was by 
ao smali^i margin that bis oppo
nent from Hcdjroke also earned 
return booking.

I t  will be Castonguay who will 
be in there with Joe Gana of WUlt- 
mantte Hi' toe
thls-Tburaday; -Last week dans 
was Ul, bringiag back toe veteran 
(Jastonguay to local acenes. Both 
of thesa pro bouts will be/fought 
by waltsiwaigbts, toe boxsta eom- 
i u  ta a t around 160 ,

MatThTHskar Pate ^ a rw6e will 
eomplata his card with half 
en three-rounders composed of 
“new talQBt’’ battlers. Tbrce local 
lads, Pat Vqndrillo, brother. Pete 
ViBdiino (Hid "Bud’’̂  Dgvia

Both Coach Jim Foley and 
Manager Felix McBMtt are com
pletely a t s  1®** comes
to .a  diagnosis of ths Ills of their 
charges.. .  .it’s a  mighty queer 
malady that leaves a  patient in 
blooming health on Simdaya and 
near death’s door on week days 
. . , .  and It’s something that re
quires a  lot of study---- Coach
Foley la planning to use hia 
younger playeia more to eee If 
that won’t  h e lp ... .

Stanley “Mickey" Katkaveck, 
who spent five years In the souto- 
(■tMi with farm teams of the St. 
Louis (jardlnals, says that Oteta 
of East Berlin and Wysockl of 
Middletown in the Tri-County 
League are better than any of the 
pitchers he has seen In the 
league, which only makes It  
tougher to figure out the mystert- 
oua pUibt of the Gas Housers..

‘The preceding
w ritten before M orlartgy b l s n ^

.the Fire (3 iiefalajt night by a  9-0 
•core for toelr first triumph In 
four Twi starts . . . even though 
the win was scored against t ta  
team conaldered the T^arMS 
weakest entry, it amy be jast Vas 
Impetus nssdsd to  start Mortartog 
on a  victory march in tba ’ Twi 
tieagua that wiU rival tosir par* 
formance in tha T rl^nanty  . .

The fan suita' 
haytim any birds are 

grste Utetr

T o ta ls ........ 33 9 10 21
North Ead Chtafs

AB R H PO
Wlersbickl, e . 
Mohr, 2b . * • •. 
Peaeik, cf . . . . .  
Skinner, If . . . .  
Tedford. lb  . ..  
Rautenberg, rf 
Varrlck, rf ..  
HUlnsld. p

.3

.4

.2

.8

.8
. a

2
.8

Fortin, s s ..........3
Holmes, as 
Chapman, c 
Donnelly, ••

.0
..8
.,1

0
0
1
1
1
0
1
1
1
0
1
0

37 0 7 31 9Totals .
Score by innings:

Moriarty Brothers
5 1 0 0 0 2 1-  

•—Batted for Becker In 5th.'
•*—Batted for Fortin la 7th.
Two Base Hite: Burke (3). 8 a ^ :  

rlflce Hite: Keeney, Griswold, 
ten Bases; Hildebrand, Olbert ] 
on Bases: Moriarty Brothers 
F ir i  Chiefs 8. Bass on Balls 
HUlnsld 3. Olbert 2. Struck Out b rij 
Olbert 5. HUinald 7. Umpires, Mo-. 
Csnn and Brennan.

Bill Galla Earnz 
Medal in Amatei
Bridgeport Conn., June 24.- 

—Bill Galla, a husky unJm ov^ 
from Bridgeport’s public llnks,^ 
nursery for many who made 
mark In Connecticut 
fogad hlmaei; in toe spotlii^t 
day aa match play began in 
42nd annual state amateur 
pionship a t toe Brooklawn 
try  club.

The brown-haired g ian t . 
a  wallop that aent Ida 
•creaming down toe 
posted a  taro ovar par 122 in 
terday*s qualifying round ta 
the madal and outdistaaea 
of 88. smalMat in '

Galla, sa mueh i 
pro-tournamentn  1__
er, ..didn’t  pu t hla.aa'ttiji^ 
team, led by eaa 
oUrFrank D. B/omot'

Dafanfiag 
Vandly. Jr.̂' 
opaaefipwsi,'/ 

cam '  '

■ k ̂ iri? K.
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RINT A Citu's Wan
^  _ j OTL  8TON® to
- vmiounc* th« opening: c i  his nej^

■;«r* Main atreet for th# 
at awtt.try. ,»>•aru  formerly located at 17 
kat rttaet, RocMdlle, Conn. Office 
^oura are by appoUiiment.

A a tom ob iles  fo r  Sale___ 4

B u ild in f— C on tra ctln *___H

W. J. WEBSTER carpenter and 
builder. Eatlmatea 
Brat claaa work. Telephone 8424.

Florists ■Nurseriea 15

TOft SAUS—1P31 MODEL A Fort, 
id oors , trunk. *45.00. Inquire 85 

atreet. Phone 7013.
» i b  PONTIAC SEDAN JI839 Fort 

ooune. 1938 Pontiac sedan, 193.1 
sedan.

sedan. 1939 Wlll>'s sedan. Cole 
Motors—4164.

A BEJMmFDTL SELECTION of 
flowers and vefleUble plants, 
aeraniuma 20c each, begonias, 
V ra tu m . petiinlaa. coleus, sal
via, asters, zinnias, marigold, 
calendulas, pansies, tomatoes, let
tuce, peppers, cabbage, and ever
green trees all' at low P^ce and 
always open. 379 Bumaldq Aye. 
Greenhouse, East Hartford, Conn. 
Phone 8-3091. _________

Help Wanted— Male
<XlTrT-icnE  MEN and High school 

boys over 18 years of age, must 
have good appearance, about *3q 
a week to sUrt. Apply A9 Pearl 
street. Hartford, Room 211, or 
write Box X, Herald. _________

FOR SALE—LIVING ROOM set.
4 post bed, spring and mattress, 
round extension table, 4 chairs, 
inirfor and sideboard. Apply after
5 o’clock at 30 Clinton atreet.

WANTED—YOUNG MAN kitchen 
helper or short order cook. Also 
young man for front. Tea Room, 
883 Main street. __________

WANTED—DISH WASHER. Ap
ply Hotel Sheridan.

M ovin g— Trucking— 
Storage 20

Real EsUte . Insurance
See

McKinney Bros.
First

aw  Mata St. Phooe SOW

AUSTIN C H A M B E R S -^ ca l and 
Uong DisUnce Movers. Tel. 6260. 
68 Hollister street. ’

m a n  i n t e r e s t e d  In sales 
career with Manchester branch 
of large national concern, car es
sential. Salary and car allowance. 
Write Box D, Herald.

WANTED— EXPERIENCED man
to drive coal truck. W. G. Glen- 
ney C o m p a n y ._______

Household Goods'- 51

Home Appliances 51A
AN ELECTRIC RANGE In A-1 

condition only *26. Tabletop elec- 
tromaater m ^el. Come In. See It, 
or phone 7-9466. Supply Outlet, 
1169 Main street, comer Trum
bull, Hartford. Free parking rear 
o f store.

Machinery and Tools , 52
EYE, TRY AND BUY Cletrac for 

your farm. Feel Its great power, 
smooth riding. See us today. Dub
lin Tractor Company, Wllllman- 
tlc.

Jenney,’Keith 
On Bank Board

V *
Named as Directors of 

Tioist Company; Are 
A^ive in Business Here
Captain John L. Jenney, of 20 

Summit, and Everett T. Keith, of 
215 Highland, have been elected to 
the Board of Directors o f the Man
chester Trust Company, to take

the Keith Furniture Company In 
1926 and In 1936 epent two years 
In California, returning to enter the 
company again where he has re
mained to attain the prealdency of 
the company.

He Is a director o f the Manches
ter Chamber of Commerce, m em -1 j  
her of the Manchester Klwanls | n e a a s
club.

Capt. Schepdel 
Again Elected

Werner Pupils 
Give Recital

Repairing 23

Manchester 
Evening Herald

Ctaasified Advertiaements
Count oiA ov«ra*o wordi to a 

tatting aambor* add abbrovlRtlono 
oaoh oouat ao a word and ooiapoai^

• words •• two word*. ¥iniwuio oodt
f .r  trenri^nj

"d a ik C h a r .. I
« OeoMcuUv. i^ s . . .|  I o|s| • ots 
I Consccetive Dajrs.-.l » «•>»
1 Bey ..................... . . . . I l l  elslll ots

All erd.re for irreKUlar ineertloss 
will be ebarced st th# one tlm. w e .

Sm c IsI rates for Ion* torin evory 
flay adrerttiln* *l»Sn upon rw u est

Ads ordered beforo the thlrd  ̂ or 
•ftb day will bo ■«lisr*ed_M»ly. 
tbo aetusl numbor of times tb% ed 
appoarod, obarKins at the r» ‘ « 
bd bnt BO allowaneo or ^rtnds w  

. a . » .» s .  on six time eds etopp.d 
after the flfth day.No “till forbids'*; display lino# oot
" * & o  Rorald will mot bo rosponslblo 
flsr more than one inoorroot inssr* 
flaw of any adverttaemont ordorod 
tor M r s  than ona tlaso.
,TThe Uiadvortont omtsaloa o f la- 
M n ^ t  publlcatloa o f  adoertlsiofl 
^  bo inoUflod only 
•fl the char*a ssado tar tko servlOe

advortisomenu must Mnform 
la  stylo, copy snd ty»o*rapny wit*

MOWERS SHARENEPD. repair
ed. ehear grinding, key Httlng, 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled. Bralthwalte, 52 Pearl 
street______■.

l a w n  m o w e r s  s h a r p e n e d ,
cleaned, oiled, adjuated, *1;M- 
Prompt reliable work, phone 6937 
any time for ptek-up and de
livery service. K. A. Karlsen. ■

r e p a i r i n g —.  Auto tops, cur- 
tidns, new snd used tMm. har-

W ANTED—TWO BOYS to work 
In gas station, one part time, and 
one full time. Van’s Service SU- 
tlon. 427 Hartford Road.________

I  WANTED A GOOD teamster and 
general farm hand, single between 
35 and 46 years old, board and 
room with good wages. Telephone 
Manchester 8919. i

ONE DEEP WELL PUMP (elec
tric motor type). Original cost 
*400.00. Will sell for *75.00. If 
interested contact Allen A Hitch
cock Inc., Manchester, 112 Pitkin 
street. Phone 3301; WllUmantlc 
796 Main street. Phone 1936.

Rooms Without Board 59

Articles for Sale 45
2 CANDY SHOW CASES, gss 
stove, 30 Watt Public Address 
System. 4 hole Frigidalre Ice 
creipl cabinet. Brunner's, 80 Oak
land street.

If OR r e n t -F U R N ISH E D  room 
com er Main and Pearl streets. 
Gentleman preferred. App’y 
Apartment 1, Selwlt* Block.

Country Board— Resorts 60

nesses, sdl kinds of leather work. SALE— LARGE CRIB, 9x12
Tel. 4740. Cha*. Laklng; 90 C am -' - . ------
bridge street.----------—

very
East

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 

’  ^Isno. T d . Manchester 8052 _̂___
l a w n  m o w e r s  Sharpened, ad
justed and oUed *1.00. Power 
mowers up to 21" *3.00. Snow 
Brothers, 336 Summit. Tel. 4506- 
4531. ____________

l a w n  m o w e r s  sharpened, fac
tory method, adjusted *1.00 here, 
called for and delivered *1.25. 15 

years reliable service. Capitol 
Grinding Co., 531 Lydoll. Tel. 
7958. ___________ _

Private Instructions 28

nursery linoleum, both In 
good condition *8.00. 139 
Center street. , ________

HOT W ATER HEATING unit, I 
with oil burner, barrel with 
faucet and stand. 474 Main atreet. 
Phone 3024.

FOR BALE— MEN'S Rebuilt snd 
relaated shoes. Better than, new 
cheap ahoea. See them. Sam 
Yulycs, 701 Main._________

Electrical Appliancei 
Radio

1 f o r  s a l e —BOSCH CABINET 
radio, perfect condition, very rea
sonable. Phone 4225. 94 Hamlin 
street.

SUMMER GUESTS wanted, week 
ends or steady. Very attractive 
cottage on waterfront. Rates reS' 
Bonable. Lakewood, Andover 
Lake.

John L. Jenney

Police Group; 
Officer Seymojur Chos
en as Secretary.

Wanted— Rooms— Board 62
W ANTED—TO RENT by elderly 

man, room for light housekeep
ing, in private family, east side 
preferred. References given. Tele
phone 5042. ___________

Business Locations for
Rent___________^

1 OFFICE IN ODD FELLOWS 
building. Suitable for Doctor or 
DentUt. See janitor, or phone 
7009 after 6:30 p. m.

the places of John F, Sullivan *nd 
Lawrence W. Case, who resigned 
sonie months ago,...Jit__an
nounced today by Harold (J.

With Lester Behrend, a member 
of. the Manchester police depart
ment, home from Camp Blandlng 
on a furlough, present, the annual 
meeting o f the Manchester Mutual 

 ̂ 111 Police Benefit Association meetingW ilfred Kent, W e ll ] --------------- i --------------------
Known Tenor» Is Guest 
Soloist at Concert.
The chapel o f the South Metho

dist church was comfortably fllled 
last night for the first of the two 
closing piano recital* by pupUa of 
Fred E. Wemer. The ivy-covered 
west windows, the cut flower* and 
palms and party dresses of t ^  
irirlB added to the enjoyment 
the program, which was presented 
by both beginners and advanced

O tt^ Sololat
The guest soloist w «r"W ilfrM  

Kent, well-known tenor, who ma«le 
two appearances and who was ac
companied by Mr. Werner. His 
selections were Nevln's Rosary 
and "Thanks Be to G ^  Dickson, 
also "There Is No Death,
O’Hara and "Sweet Mystery 
Life," by Herbert.

The Program
Names of pupils'snd their num

bers foUow:
Wild R o s e .................. R- S tre a b b o g __________

Irene Orlander was held last night. Captain Her
The V io le t ............ ..........W . Powell j Schendel waS again elected

Roland Pearl
■Jessamine.............. W. Powell

’ Stfiw ^Bforoefl'bxybe^ubn 
as* they reserve the right ta TO vise or reioct aay oopy 00a- 
vefl objoetloneblo.HOUHfl-^laeolflefl a*e 

«• be pabltabed eame toy must be 
teaatved by IS o'etoek noon Bator- 
flays l«:*e.^

TiT-r»—  Ym t  Waal A M

- M VUIaIj p a y m e n t  tt 
m IA al ika butin«M offlM on or 
fere the eeveath 6*7 flrot Ineertlea of oao* afl othorwtaa 
Um ORABOa BATR wm bo eolHoj- 
ofl. No reeponslhUttr for erivra la 
talopboBOd afla WlU bo tiMir aoonrncy cannot oo ffnaran*

 ̂ indM «f ClaMiicatioaB

WOULD U K E  TO HBIAR from re
liable men we can train to over
haul, Install and tervlcs Air ___
CondlUonlng and BefrigeraUng | f o r  
Equipment. Muat be mechanical
ly inclined. No Interference with 
present occupation. For Interview 
write at once giving name, ad- 
dresa, age. UtlUUcs Inst., Box P. 
care of this paper. ____

Fuel and Peed 49-A
Summer Home* for Rent 67

SALJE— STANDING HAY. 
Apply Joseph Lee, 11 ' Spencer 
street. Tel. 6448._________________

FOR SALE—STANDING grass. 
Inquire Mrs. Josephine WethereW, 
144 Demlng street. Town.

FOR RENT—AT MIDDLE Beach, 
Westbrook, ahorefront 6 room 
cottage. All electric. Month or 
season. Tel. 6277 Manchester.

i

Help Wanted— Female 85
WANTED—WOMAN OR girl for I 

general housework, stay or go 
home nIghU, good wages. Phone ] 
3879._____________ - __________.

WANTED—GIRL ' t O DO light 
housework and care for two chil
dren. Apply at 9 South Main 
street after 5 p. m.

1 FOR SALE— STANDING hay. 
ca n  8611.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

A m o«
^•noE

!!
I t !

.««•#««•••••••«••%•/
Dm IMI' o • . ô  • .c f  XbAnltc «• •'•MOO*• •••••
lA. Memorlain ..oee*flV«*»»«**** 
tflOCt an4 PobbA saA^aV********DttBCCmMtS ••*afleaflBfl«8n*«*

ODbIB .........................AmUmmMm
AAtottObUB fBt falc AAtoBiobtlct for SxehBBSB *•••
Ante Aoooseorlos-—Tiros .........
Aato RopalclB*—Palotln*
Auto Bchooli ...................... ..Auto*—Ship by True* ......... .
Autoo—For Hlro ................
Oarasoe—Sorvloo—Storafl* m -
Motoreycloo—Blcycloi .............
WsBUd Autoo—Motoroyoloi . •. 
Buotofoeo aafl Poo,toMloMl *ori 

BuoliMui Borvtcoo 0 » r o «  .Bpuoobold Borvleeo Offorofl . . . .I I -A
Balldln*—Controctln* .............
rioriots—Nuroorloa ..................
runoral Dlroctoro ....................Hoattn*—Plumbing—Roofing
Insuruneo .........MUllnorjr—Orooomaklng .........Moving—Trucking—Btorag# . .  
Public Poooongor Borirleo . . . . .
Pointing— PopoTlng .....................
Ptefossionol Sorvlfieo ......... .
Rapairing .............Tailoring—Dyotng—Cleaning . .
Toilet Oooda and Barvlc*........
Wontod—^Bualnsss Survleo Ceucattoaol
Coursaa and Claaaaa......... . Jt
Privets Instructions ”
Dancing ......................... . . . . . . .P f - a
Mualcal—Dramatic *v
Wanted—Instructions ......... . evPlaamrlal
Honda—Stocks—Morigagss . . .
Bustnsss Opportunities ...........
Money to Loan ............. .........Help oad Slluattoao
Help Wanted—Female .............
Help Wanted—Mile
Baletmen Wanted ......... .1’ "  ‘Help Wanted—Hale or Pemale IJ
Agents Wanted .........................Situations Wanted—Femala . . .
Slinationa Wanted—Male ----- 1»
Employment Agenclee .............

Ure Steak—-Pet*—Poultry— 
Vekirloa

Dogs—Birds—Peti ....................
LIvo Stock—Vahlclta ...............
Poultry and Supplies ..............-Wanted —Pets—Poultry—Stock Par Sal»—MlaceUaaaan*
ArUelea For Sale ......................BoaU and Aeceaaoiiss .............
BtUldlng Materials . . . . . . . . . . .Diamonds —Watebts—^welry 
eiacuncal AptStaneea—Radio.
Pual and Feed

WANTED— HOUSEKEEPER for 
man. 2 children, 10-12 years. 
Protestant. Write M. W. Heck- 
bert, Newington, Conn.

WANTED—GIRL TO care for 
baby, 4 evening* a week, one liv
ing in vlclnlfy o f 24 Ulley *treet 
preferred. Phone 8086.

W ANTED—YOUNG WOMAN •* 
m o to r 's  helper. Call 7941 or at 
91 W ashington street.

FOR SALE— STRAWBERRIES, 
six cents a basket. Bring your 
own containers. W. F. McClelland, 
81 Lake street.

[ FOR SALE— STRAWBERRIES 
5c quart. Pick them yourself, and 
bring your own containers. (3iml- 
ano, HlUatown Road.

PlCaf YOUR OWN berries, 7c 
quart and bring contalnera. 433 
Keeney street

FOR SALE—SIX ROOM single, 
double garage. 89 Oxford street, 
oil burner. Owner transferred. 
Will sacrifice. Can give Immediate 
possession. For Inspection phone 
7374. Chas. J. Strickland.________

[f o r  s a l e —m o d e r n  8 room 
single. Payment* about *30.00 a 
month. Just completing a mod
ern 6 room single. Buy now 
choose your own color scheme. 
William Kanebl. Tel. 7773.

Dorothy Demeusy 
The Happy Cadets . . . . .  • B. Jones 

Prescott Jones
The Goose C h ase ............

Barbara Burr
The Sack W a lt z ..............

Shirley Anderson

J. Diets 

Metcalf

president.
The office of secretary, which ̂ 

was held by Officer Arthur Sey
mour until his resignation last 
year, when Policeman Herman 
Muske was named, was again fllled 
by Seymour. The Manchester Trust 
Company was named as depository 
and Officer Walter Cassels was

The Little Dancing Master.J. Diets director for three years,
succeeding Officer David Galligan 
who has filled the office lo r  t|ie 
past three years. '

o f the Showbiiat country; Des 
Moines, low s, to be exact. A 
neighbor of Mr. Gibson’s In the 
same city Is Miss M*fJort® Thomp* 
son, who is the comedienne of 
"Her Ehtpenslve Husband." Miss 
Thompson ran Into Mr. Gibson on 
Broadway this past winter and 
they were secured lor Bolton by 
the Showboat Director, Ted Gor
don. , -

Mr. Gordon will perform one o f 
the roles in "Her Expensive Hus
band” himself, and opposite him 
will be Miss Charlotte Knight, one 
of the original members of Cappy 
Alan Moore’s Showboat Players. 
Miss Knight played with AJw 
Moore’s ShoWboat Players at tVfe 
Danla Beach Playhouse during the 
winter season of - 1939 and 1940. 
Previously she had toured with 
Alan Moore with a Showboat Rep
ertory Company' In North Caro
lina. and then played In "Lend Me 
Your Baby" which toured the win
ter resorts of Miami, Palm Beach, 
and Danla Beach. She welcomes 
the opportunity of renewing her 
acquaintance with,, Ted Gordon, 
the Showboat Director.

As the zero hour for the ringing 
J o f the curtain on the 1941 

Showboat season at the Boltan 
Playhouse approaches, Mr. Gor
don, the Showboat Dltector says. 
“ We of the Showboat Players who 
have been here before have grown 
to like Bolton and Manchester 
very much. As each new summer 
season approaches, we feel the 
urg:6 to shake off. the shackles of 
the city and the continuous trav
elling, for the cool air of the coun
tryside In Bolton. We enjoy the 
smell of the new mown hay, and 
best' of all, we love the hospltalit5 
and the genuine cordiality of the 
people of Manchester and the sur
rounding territory. We sinqereiy 
hope that we can successfully car
ry on under the banner of Cappy 
Alan Moore’s Showboat Players, 
and we h<toc niost of all that the 
people of Bolton and Manchester 
and vicinity like us as much as </e 
like them.” ' .

■Her Expensive Husband and 
vaudeville wlU be presented !»11 
this week at the Bolton Playhouse 
with the curtain going up at 8:45.,^
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H*— (To Bipiple but guahing 
maidan)—Do you play golf?

She— (bashfully)— Dear me, no. 
I  don’t believe I should oven know 

Ijiow  to hold the ciddie.

Make friend* of your creditor*, 
but don’t make creditor* o< your 
friend*.

Aji Irishman and a  Scotaman 
went into a hotel for refreshment 
and were aaked to  sign their 
name* and nationality on the reg
ister.

The Irishman signed: “ Irish — 
and proud of it "

The Scotaman signed: "Scotch 
— and fond o f IL”

It’* a cinch to see other men’* 
faults.

h* studied gravely for some mo
ments before saying:

"Say, this iaii’t  a  bad I’ll tal*, 
liflt yntthtTflMva tn «yiit down the 
number ofi character*.’ ’

I -Tbacher—^WlUle, what la an 
adult?

WlUie— An adult is one that ha* 
stopped growing except In the

Lots for Sale 78
FOR SALE— CORNER LOT 
50x150 on Autumn street. Reason
able for quick sale. Call 3583.

Household Goods 51

' Zoning 
Coiiiiiiissioii 

Hearing

A  FAMILY LIVING IN YOUR 
community recently purchased 3 
complete rooms of furniture from 
us. A  better position has made It 
necessary for this family to move 
to another state, and we have been 
commissioned to sell thslr furni
ture. This merchandise conelsta of 
Brtroom  Suite, Bench, Lkmp*.

A Thought
And be ye kind one to another, 

tenderhearted, forgiving one an
other, even as God for Christ’s 
sake hate forgiven you.

— Ephesians 4:82

Good nature and good sense 
muat ever Join; to err 1* human, 

Bedroom auiie, uenen, LkmpB. i ,--,rtv# divine—Pope.Throw Rugs. Pillow*. Night Tabler torg\y*, am ne rope

Everett T. Keith

Norma Maxwell
Rustic D a n ce ................  C. HowelJ

Peter Pinto. Jr.
Heather R o s e .....................G-

Jean Smith
Blissful Moments ..........  A. Seidt

Janet Knofla 
Edlewelss Glide Waltz.Vanderbeck 

Wesley Smith
The Black Hawk Waltz . .  Walsh 

Sylvia Goodatlne
Flower S o n g ...................................G. Lange

Mary Lou" Williams
Love's M editation............ J- Seidt

Nancy Bowers
The Malden’s P ra y e r ........ ......... . •

........................... T. Badarzewska
jean  Mather

Con A m o r e .............. P- Beaumont
Ann Kritzmacher 

Robin's Return ..........Fishes.

of thevord, secretary-treasurer
bank. . ..... '

Captain Jenney Is a former Com
mander of DUworth-Cornell Post. 
The American Legion, and served 
In the World War In the ArtUlery 
branch. He maintains an Insur
ance agency In the Tinker block 
and In the Balch A Brown block at 
Depot Square. He Is the Com
manding officer of the Legion Com
pany G of the State Guard and for
merly was a member 6f the Re
serve Officers Corps of the U. S. 
Army.

Captain Jenney is al*o a, gradu
ate of Brown University, Provi
dence. R. I., and since his residence 
In Manchester has been active In 
veterans’ affairs.

Everett T. Keith is allKttvr son, 
and graduate of local schools. He 
la the son of Mr. aind Mrs. George 
E. Keith and after graduation from 
Manchester High school he attend
ed WUbraham Academy and An
tioch College, Yellow Springs, 
Ohio. He entered the employ of

M

«)4S 
«S 
««
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41 
41
41

......... 4S-A

The Zoning Commission will 
old another public hearing In the 

Municipal Building Thursday. June 
26. at 8 P. M., to consider the fol
lowing amendment* to the zoning 
regulations of the Town of Man
chester.

t r .a i l e r s
Amend Section 2 by adding 

thereto Paragraph 0 as follows: 
"A trailer is a vehicle devised for 
human occupancy , drawn by 
motor vehlcleT"

Amend Section 4 by adding 
thereto Paragraph 10 as follows: 
“ No trailer while used for human 
occupancy shall be parked for 
more than 24 hour# within the 
limits of the Town of Manchester."

This Is a public hearing and we 
Invite all those Interested to at
tend.

Signed,
William Rush. Chairman, 

Zoning Oommlaaion.

3-Pc. Modern styled Uvtng Room 
Suite, 9x12 Axmlnster Rug, 2 End 
Table*;Table Lamp, Foor Lamp, 
Bridge Lamp, Coffee Table, Smok
er, Haaaock; 5-pc. Porcelain Break
fast Set, 9x12 Linoleum Rug, 1941 
Bengal Combination Range, Dish 
ea  Silverware, Utility Cabinet 
Everything a* Hated tor *290. 
Original price, *469. You save *179 
Every Item Is In excellent condi
tion and has had very little use. 
Seeing I* believing, ao be sure to 
see this unusual bargain at once. 
Terms If derired. For further In
formation cointact •

ALB ER T’S—Eat. 1911 
43 Allyn St.—Hartford 

Open Sat. Eve.

Dresden Plate Patchwork Quilt

B*rd»n—Farin-^I^rr Frodoete
HoUMbold Oobdi .....................
UBCliUienr and Toole ........Moslcal Initrumenta . . . . . . im̂
OlUeo and Stoia Equipment 
Soeelale at th* Storea ...«•.•• 
Weerlna?! Apparel—Fora 
W anted-^# Buy

FOR SALE—SOLID quartered oak 
dining room table, (table A Son* 
piano. Used very UtUe. Reaion- 
able. 131 E. O nter.

** 1ti !
“  1n '
>4 I 
4 4  
4 1  
4 4

itoonie W ithout Board . • • • • ••• 4®Eeardara Wwtod **-a^ 'Soafd^SaM na. . . . . . .  «

D. & M. NASH CO.
10 Henderaon Road TeL ISM 
NASH SALES AND SERVICE 

GENERAL REPAnUNQ 
Oaaraateed Cend Oars

ARTHUR A.

.KNOFLA
For

INSinRANCE
Aok Yoar Neichborl

n s M a t o S L  Phoae M40

iBtffL FUta. ToBomoBta
j LoostioBB for  Roat ••

 ̂ F o r  R O f l l  a * a « a o a o o • • • *
i^urbaa For Roof* •••/-**•••- 
Muaar Bomoa For Rant ••••• 

to Rant •••e********** 
Raal flatato Pa* Mmm 

( SulMiBC (or flato . «  
Property for ta le . . .  

lad Lead ior.Sale 
for Bate .............. ...

t *  I

AUCTION OF ANTIQUES! ANNUAL SALE FOR V. HEDEEN 
Mancheater Greea. Cobb:, Rootes • mad 44

_  FRIDAY; JUNE 27. 1*41 AT Id :M ^ M .
This atJcUon, alwMya ona^tif the outatandlnf “ J®*
Ih* year includea: Wiiwiaor cradle bench with original decora- 
tion, *weU front cherry inlaid che*t o f draweta "'**^**"y. 
tary, epade-foot tUt-table. Duncan Phyfe Up-«tand. 
lowboy, Hitchcock chalra In seta, several finely decorated Boatm 
xxickera. Empire. Chippendale and Sheraton mirror*. *evew  
cherry bure*^ , 34-lnch mahogany deak, high 
cherry and drop-leaf tablet, maple and cherry stan ^
tablea, amall roelodedn, very go<^ JtSrhottoMLbraa* and copper itema, early American and pattern glass, boluea,

IAWUMWMVED sale  undert e n t  r ain  or  shine
L. R. N ARViN . JMtUoBMr

6 1 7 4
“ tyellow*. It if  abown In the lllu*- 

; tn t lo a  In two color ComblnaUon- 
Eighteen colored patchea make ^ shade and a dark

a colorful block that suggests the However, It c m  to

By Mr*. Abb* GsboL

Arthur Steele
Menuet ..................  I- Paderewski

Beatrice Bursack
Starlight R everie .............. J. Seidt

Janet Ritchie
Tarantella ................ ^  ••• Hellar

Jane Nackowskl
Sliver Stars ....................  C. Bohm

Phyllis Skrahace
Polonalsse In A Major . . . .  (taapln 

Chester Gr<»bel
Prelude In C Sharp M in o r ..........

........ ..................S. Rachmaninoff
Letpy Knofla

Poet and Peasant O verture..........
...........................Franz von Suppe

Paul Ctaetelat
Finlandia................................Sibelius

Edward Richardson 
Tonight at the same place an 

other group of pupils from Rock
ville, Tolland, Vernon, Glastonbury 

’ and this town will be heard In re
cital and Mr. Wemer will award 
scholarship prizes.

Tomorrow the closing picnic will 
to  held at House’s Pine Grove, 
Ellington road, Wapplng. The boys 
and girls will leave In private cars 
from Mr. W em er’* home, 182 We*t 
Center *treet at 10 a. m. A picnic 
lunch at noon will to  followed by 
sport* and a dog roast.

Meeting Tonight 
To Check Budget

The adjourned meeting of the 
Joint School Board consisting of 
Rve'members of the Town School 
B M id and four members of the 
Board o f Selectmen will meet to
night a t  S o ’clock for the final 
check on the budget as prenorMl 
by the school board which calls for 
an expeni^fture o f *^03,548.

At the meeting a week ago to
night the selectmen serving on the 
Joint Board were given copiq* of 
the budget which constated o f 20 
tjrpewritten pages. T h ey  aaked 
that they to  given time to study 
the figures and also asked that 
other copies to  provided to the 
other members of the Board of Se
lectman, not on the Joint SchCBl 
Board.

As there are contracts that 
must to  let in connection with 
several Improvements to to  made 
in the different schools the date for 
the passing on the budget went 
over until this evening. It Is not 
expected that there will to  any 
great cut* made a* the school 
board In preparing the budget 
gave several weeks o f study to the 
different costa tofore arriving at 
the figure*.'

Beekce|ier Useful In A rn y

Bolton Lake 
Theater Open

Fourth Season o f Dra- 
'^nigtic Stock, Starts This 
Evening; The Offering
The fourth season of dramatic 

stock at the Bolton Playhouse will 
"55gin tonight when the curtain 
rises at 8:45 on "Her Expensive 
Husband” staged by Edward Gor
don and performed by Alan 
Moore’s Showboat Players.

The play itself Is a fast moving 
comedy that has been widely per
formed on the seven Showboats 
that ply up and down the Missis
sippi and Ohio Rlvqrs. It deals 
with the adventures of the t i^  
daughters o f  a very rich man who 
travel far and wide in the field of 
zany matrimony. What happens to 
them and their husbands furnishes 
many a comic situation that aug
urs for many a loud and hearty 
laugh. And the play la not without 
a “Toby!” No real Showboat com
edy ever Is complete without a 
Toby part to keep the audience’ ln 
stitches, and "Her Expensive Hus
band” is no exception. This yeaf's 
Toby is Jack KiUen, an actor of 
excellent abUities who also is 
noted for his comic dancing. Be
sides his Showboat experience Mr. 
KiUen attended the Chicago School 
for Dancing Masters, and conclud
ed bis staige tu n in g  at ^am atlc

Cohtemplata Revisions Now ^

Centralia. Ill— (/p) —In a cam
paign agalnnt noises the C ay  
Council appealed to railroad onl- 
cials to fUminate aU unnecessary 
tooting ^^allroad  engine whistles. 
One co i^ a n y  asked for provisions 
of the city ordinance governing 
such matters. The councU investi
gated and found regulations pass
ed prloi- to 1896 required railroad 
engine bell* be rung continuously 
while the engines were operating 
inside the city .limits, that|whlsUes 
be blown at- every crossing and 
that the speed of trains to  limited 
to 10 miles per hour. SoiM revi
sions are contemplated.

Boost Yonr Town 
TO bear every persbn saying 

■omething pleasant about it* peo
ple and it* Interests 1* the surest, 
quickest way Co make a place at
tractive to a stranger. One of 
the tost ways In which to make a 
town attractive with that sort of 
attraction that will draw other 
people to it is for every man and 
every woman to have a pleasant 
word for the people and the town 
generally. Talk up your to\M If 
you would feel an Interest . In it, 
M d  have pieople feel an interest 
in you. There is no totter way 
to do It

Long-Suffering Husband— Ah, 
so you are the man who la giving 
my wife lessons in elecution— 
—What kind o f a pupil is she?

Teacher—I find her very apt, 
to say the least

Husband—Strange; I always 
find her very *pt to aay the m ost

The fast young mah will evw t- 
uaUy discover that the race isn’t 
always to the sw ift

Judge—Have you ever seen the 
prisoner at the bar?

Witness—Yes, your honor,
that’s where I met him.-V' -7___-

There la always room at the 
top, because many of those who 
get there go to sleep and roll off.

Boogy— What’a worse
raining cats and dogs?

Woogy-T-HalUng bombs 
paracbutlsU.

than

and

Lawyer—Do you suggest h* is 
a thief?

Witness—I couldn’t say he’s a 
thief, suh, but if I was a chicken, 
I ’d sure rooat high.

The man who la too big to 
study hi* Job la a* big *a he ever 
w U fto.

was

Junior— Daddy Dear, I made 
100 In school today.

Daddy—Fine, Son, how 
that?

Junior—I made 60 In spelling 
and 40 in arithmetic.

HOLD EVERYTHING

Little Jonny (whimpering) • 
Ma. do I have to wash my face 
again tofore dinner?

Mother— O rtainly dear.
Little Jonny—Aw, gee, why 

can’t I Juat powder It over again 
like you do yours?

Folks go into debt to impress 
their neighbors, who are probably 
in debt to. impress them.

The Hollywood film director 
who had lunched very imwisely re
turned to the studio for an inter
view with a distlngulBhed author. 
His visitor was waiting. 'The 
director sat down and took up 
what he thought was a manu
script, but what. In reality, was 
the local telephone directory. This

STAMP NEWS

“Which one of you guys swiped my cologne?"

FUNNY BUSINESS

As You Like It

old-Uroe Dresden pUtM is ‘^mSto (tasnute Field. n i . - ( f f l - A  ^
tors brought with them to this
country. In some part of the coun ^ ------
try this design was known ss the I n ^  nsttem  for men abandoned a tent when vS
Friendship Ring. Bach v io m ^  > — qmi t  (^ t te rn  No. I swarm o f bees bussed In and aet- 
bnMght enough scraps ^ S  wggea- Ued down. Master S en t. Fulton G 
p ,^ ^ ’ party for an f ^ . ^  g  X t r o c u S ^  BuUoch. who has «  a p l ^ .  ^

school In New York CHty. He made 
the acquaintance o f the Showboat 
Players’ director, Ted Gorton, this 
year In New York CHty after he 
had finished a ,role  In J. C. Nu
gent’s play, “Baldy.”  Mr. KiUen 
will perform in the vaudeville 
sketches with M isv, Betty l^ lb , 
who sings and dances as weu as 
performing one of the principal 
roles In "Her Htapenslve Hudband." 
Miss Kalb will not only act in the 
play, and sing between the acta, 
but wUl also to featured witl^ 
Jack KiUen In a comedy dance. 
She has a rich background of ex
perience for the Showboat type 6f 
presentation because of having had 
several roles In Gilbert and Sulli
van operettas as well as having 
appeared in "Bury . the Dead,” 
"TTie Good Hope,”  and "Awake 
and ^Ing.”

Character Pta>-er 
Right out of the ranks o f a 

Shakespearean repertory company 
to play charfletera for the Show- 
boat Players comes Eugene San
der, who Is a real “ rep”  trouper 
despite the fact that he haa not 
yet reached V»lrty. Besides play
ing as many as four or five parts 
in one show while touring the 
United States In James Hendrick
son’s Shakespearian Repertory 
Company, Mr. Simder haa ap- 
pqqfqfl a* Horatio in Claire 
Bruce’s producUon o f “ Hamlet” 
and as Lorenxo In "Merchant of 
Venice,"' also produced by- Clalre 
Bruce. Besides his wide repertory 
experience, M r. Sander w as; *  
member o f the cast of Christopher 
M oney’s |fisy "The Trojsn  Horse." 
last season, and also appeared on 
the March ofT lm e program not so

own

patched Into a beautlfuP and me
morable qullL The Dreeden 
o . the Friendship Ring quUt 1* 
handsomest when made o f vivid 

tds, gfeeaa, purplaa, blues and Avenue,

eend 10 cent* In Coin. Your Name uae.
and Addreea and the ^ tte r n  Num- Pineapple juice. Instead
^ r ' H e^d,'*^ 06* S ? ^ ^ ^  Iter. U by a drinking foipi-

nuT ^N w  City. ' 1 tain in a  Honolulu canaary.

/
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Gape Verde Islands 
Impoi^antto U. S.
riANGEROU SLY close to Brazil 

• are the Cape Verde Islands, a 
Portuguese Colony about 500 mUes 
off th* coast of Africa. These 10 
islands are among thois vital spots 
rsicently mentioned by President 
Roosevelt as places the Nazis must 
not be permitted to occupy as pos
sible bases for invasion against 
the Americas.

The sTSove stamp Is pajrt of a 
Portuguese eotontal seiiss.i issued 
in 1938. It show iV iseo Dk Gama, 
ISfth century Portuguese naviga- 
to)* and explorer. '

The Cap* Verde Islands were 
discovered by Genoese navigators 
in 1441 and were annexed to 
Portugal 15 years later. The pop
ulation o f the islands is about 
150,000, with only a small minor
ity o f whites. The people are 
larctly self-supporting, and when 
drouths occasionally occur, famine 
stalks the island*.

It is extremely important to 
Britain t ^ t  the Cape Verde Is
lands remain In neuUal or sympa
thetic hands, since they stand 
prominently in the pathway of, a 
targe portion of England’s sea 
trad*.

TUUNERVILLE FOLKS

‘Shall I pull him in and tel) the truth—or let him get
away?”

BY FONTAINE FOX

C y WoRTLE's Famous Laugh ins Cow

L

%  o f 1

6976 n|

^he Areh VUlala 
The arch villain o f the piece in 

the guise o f an EngUshman of 
high rarir la played by William 
Gibson, who appeared last sum
mer as .the leading man at the 
D vt® » l^layhoua*. Mr. Gibson hs* 
a wide range of summer stock exr

The play suit which all America 
likes. The simple short and shirts 
outfit Is worn for active sporta, 
for camping, at the beach. The 
wrap-around skirt goes on when
ever you need a more fbrmal cos
tume. Everywhere - women are 
making up this pattern. In a solid 
color snd printed cottons. In lin
ens, In silk crepes.

Pattern No. 8978 1s in sizes 12 
Vo'20; 4 0 'and 42. Size 14 requires 
5H yards 35-inch fabric for entire 
ensemble. Sew chart come with 
the pattern.

For thta attractive pattern, send / 
15c In coin, your name, address, 
pattern number ■ and size to The 
Evening Herald, Today’s Pattern 
Service 106 7tlT Avenue, New 
York. N. Y.

Interested In new patterns 
Send for our Summer Fashion 
Book, Just printed. Shows styles 
for all ages, all sixes. Order it to-

Pattern. 15c Pattern Book 15c
nerlence and has experienced I One Pattern and ■ Pattern Book 
S ic h  of' his life right In the heart t ordered together 25c.

X



Cogntog 3ttgraC>

e* MO
m O Harbwrt Swan*

^ S S lM M a to .
attanOUis a Farnituia

D. Paart, propriator 
naetrical A p p lJ ^

Oaatia In tlw Hotel 
building, !■ In New Tork 
the Furnltura Show.

Ur m i  JttaTRonin Parm al^ 
Ss' Rodaon. arlth their daugh- 

Barbara, left ^  ■P*®'*
auaiBCT at Covantry lake-

_____

Mancheater U 
portable dliwaoee,
weekly etatcment of the ^ t e  
Health Department. 
broken out In Meriden, MO caaea 
being reported there.

Ueut. WUHnm S. Pleklea 
160th Infantry, located at ^ «"P  
Blandlng, la home on a 10 day 
fu r to ^ . He la the aon of Mr. and 
Mra. John Plcklea.

Blmer A. Weden, of 48 Brook
field. la in New Tork today on 
buslneaa.

Hoae Company 8 extlngulahed a 
fir® to an overflowing oil burner at 
6« Florence thla morning.

m

VITAM IN CRAMMED
For h««Hh defense...Am erica’s Arst [ine of 
Mm* health and your children s. Build it nlgn wiin 
nMrad after round of good wholesome vegetables, raw or 
Sn fuU v a n d ^ r i m jv ^ ^  PInchurst them

the iJirfen to the table for you. Get vegetables at 
PtaSiursomd theyTl arrive with all their vitamin good- 
iM«a and fresh grown flavor.
f r o m  m a r t in  BECKER . . .  (And Nearby States):

Best Values:
BEETS

2 bunches 11c 5 for 25c
SUMMER SQUASH 

7c to 10c each
Cauliflower, 22c to 29c each

Bvsrns ----------  SQUASH
Sorry we did not have enough Wa* Beans to All all or-
d «  Tnesday.. .Win have m ore.. . ____
f r e s h l y  p ic k e d  w a x  o r  BUTTER
BEANS —  GREEN BEANS. 2 Q uarts...........A e #  W

If the market changes we will lower this price.
White Onions.

Crisp. Fresh. ■ 
Ic^rg Lettuce 
Romaine Lettuce 
ISoston Lettuce 
Radishes 
Rareripes

Other Salad Items: 
Baldwin Apples 

Batra large.. .  .6 for 19c
'Atroeadoa. 
GrMa.Pappen. 
CaUfbmia Oranges. 
PiasapplcB.
Cvcambm........each 5c
C ^ r y .

Slicing Onions.
New California Potatoes 

7 Vi pounds 39c 
SwpciPoUtoes.
Sweet, Ripe
CANTALOUPES, 16c to 24c
Cherries. ___
Cultivated BLUEBERRIES 
Strawberries.

iolmcil Takes 
Up USO Drive

Local C  o f C. Seeks De- 
tails; No Quota Yet Set 
For Manchester.
The PreBldent'n Advleory Coun

cil of the Chamber of Commerce, 
meeting this morning to dlacuw 
Chamber aponeor'Alp 
drive for the United SUtea Organ- 
Uatlona, took no definite ac^on 
the matter an It waa decided to 
■eek further deUlla on p>e USO 
before making any recommenda
tion to the Board of Control.

No Quota Set 
As far aa could be learned, no 

quota has been set for Manchester 
and an attempt will be made 
learn the amount expected from 
local campaign. The matter wah 
first considered by the Board of 
Selectmen and the latter turned It 
over to the Chamber but It waa the 
consensus of this morning’s mee^ 
ing that other organlratlons, auch 
as the YMCA, the Knights of C o
lumbus, Jewish societies, etc., 
should be asked to assist as these 
groups are connected with the 
USO.

1 Clock Presented 
At Dinner Party

Miss Ann McCann, of West Cen
ter street, entertained with a buff 
fet supper at her home Sunday 
evening In honor of Miss Olga Ab- 
rahamson, who Is to be married to 

I Eklward Kelley on June 28.
Aaalatlng Miss McCann were 

1 Mrs. Ralph Burnham and Mrs,. 
Rhoderick H. King of East Hart- 

I ford.
The bride and bridegroom to be 

were presented with a mahogany, 
Oothlo style clock.

^WrightviUe Caarion'*

..
.'4-v *f,.- t

V?

■S' ’f***

“EHsha W right" (Paul Ducaa),
Greenwood), center: and "Cousin Zeke" (Fred W adel, right

The "Staff" of the "WrightvUle, 
aarion," which has been heard 
over the air for several years, will 
make lU first public appearance 
at the American Home lawn festi
val sponsored by St. Augustine s 
church, Glastonbury, on Ripley 
Road In that town, tomorrow

"* I^aul Lucae, as "Elisha Wright” 
writes the script for the show and 
Fred Wade, who Is "Cousin Zeke,” 
will be present as will "Slater 
Jane," Eunice Greenwood.

I
___  ______ The
ublTc win have an opportunity to 

■Widow Brown"learn who plasrs

umich has been one of the mys
teries of the program.

Tonight’s show wtU be presented 
by Roye O’Dell, a rambling comboy 
who Is on a short tour before re
turning to HoUywopd to again 
make pictures.

Because of Uie unpleasant 
weather last night the test of radio 
talent was cancelled and will be 
held Friday evening.

The carnival Is drawing good 
crowds, many from Manchester, 
who are also Inspecting the home 
that is to be awarded on the clos
ing night of the festival, Saturday.

Defense Rally 
On Thursday

Patriotic Citizens Invit
ed to Hear Secretary 
Ickes in Hartford.
An invitation la extended to ev- 

eiy patriotic citizen to hear Sec
retary of the Interior Harirfd L. 
Ickes address a mass meeting to 
be held In ..Bushness Memorial 
Hall. Hartford, Thursday^ June 
at 8:80 p. m.

Thla nUly la held in the inter
ests of national defense and to 
give outward evidence of the de
termination of Connecticut d tl- 
sens to back Op their Prealdtfsrifi 
fulL Those who believe that tfiere 
are things worth fighting for and 
wish to let Hitler know that the 
people of America are not afraid 
of bis menace and that they will 
make the sacrifices necessary to 
preserve the freedom of the seas, 
the freedom of the Air and our 
way of life should attend this 
rally. - •

The Committee to Defend Amer
ica is assured that Its policies are 
based on realistic idealism and 
feels that whatever chance there 
may be of avoiding a shooting wftT 
rests In a determined unity of ac
tion by the American people.

The Governor o f Connecticut, 
the Mayor of Hartford, and 
member o f the President’s Cabinet 
wiU officially speak at thU rally.

TUESDAY, JUNE 24,1941

H A LrS SELF SERVE
The Original In New Englaiid!

AND HEALTH M ARKET 
Wed. Morning Specials

Green Stampa Glven_Wtth_Cagh Sales.

3 c«» 25c

      

    
  

   

  
    

   
   

  

           

Burt OIney

Sauerkraut
itO-Oz. Onn Burt Olnegr

    
Applesauce 10c for

Burt OIney
  

Tender Sweet Peas
___ 2 Cmis

No. tVi Onn Bnrt OIney

T omatoes 2 Cans

WEDNESDAY AN D  THURSDAY  
SPECIALS AT

Foste r’s M arket

Fancy, New i ■.

Potatoes Lbs. 25c
HEALTH MARKET

Pre-HoUday
SPECIAL

DeUdous

Sirloin Steak Lb. 35c
Freohly SUoed

Boiled Ham Lb.*48c
DeUdous V

Dill Pickles 4 forlOC
Free Delivery! Plenty o f  Parking Space! Dial 7386! I  I C f l U t S

THESE MEATS AT PINEHURST WEDNESDAY 
MORNING.. .STORE (XOSES AT NOON

Bnahly Chopped, Bacon Wrapped
LAMB PATTIES 4 for 25c
Bnrve freah Anaragna with thcae.. .ahnoet forgot to 
m  yea that we have fine quality “ GRASS”  from Andreo
at 2Sc gencrona buMh.

jtspnragns good eoaree of Vitamin if.
Ih r  n Change.. .Try Breaded Veal Chops!
Rib Veal Chops, Special At 35c lb.
(Tlie Loin Chope nt 44c pound.)
. Or, i f  yon want to splurge a little, buy one o f these 
i f l  to Abound Native Roasting Chickens.. .they are a 
•V qT at Stc pound. __________________

. Pbr a grocery specia l...S ic Jars o f Chicken Egg 
•Meedle at 29c. Now in, Uie drink 7 -U p.. .Joyanna and 
•ew CeoUea.. .  FlgneDs, Chocolate Chips and Marshmal- 
law Pair CooUoB, 15c package.

Pinc/ia Uroeem
f  '  30/ MAiN -RtET

. . ' ‘ : V£ 5Z0CA ^ROM iJAH ARMOR-

OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY 1 DRIVE OVER!

"H ?
i 1

l-r-

COOLERATOR 
RENTAL

LESS THAN 
a day

FOR REFRIGERATOR 
.VND ICE IT CONSUMES!

Half o f 15c may be ap
plied toward purchasing 
Coolerator.

Contract can be cancelled 
any time after 4 weeks.

First Floor Drain Install
ed FREE.

Prices Start At $39.50 
For A 4% Cu. Ft, ModeU

LT.WOODGo.
PHONE 4496

Sugar r 10 lbs. 55c 1

Milk 4 carls 29c |
Salad Dressing quart jar 29c |
Juicy. X)ranges 2 doz. 35c 1
Honey Ball Melons^ large, ea, 19c |
Fancy Toniqfoes 2 lbs. 29c 1
Lergo

1 Seedless Grapefruit 4 for 25c 1

1 Native Peas 3 quarts 2Sc I
I Fancy Strawberries quart '19c

1 Carrots or Beefs ’ bunch 5c |

1 Celery Hearts bunch 12c 1

1 New Potatoes 8 lbs. 25c
1 All Varieties Pickles, Iqe. jar 19c
1 Bartlett Pears No. 2 i  can 19c
1 Honeycomb Tripe lb. 23c

1 Leon Pork Chops lb. 29c
1 Western Calves' Liver lb. 39c

With Fur Collars 
(Reg. $1.25-$1.50)

Only 99
Collars Glazed, Coat De- 

mothed. Moth Bag Free.

Ladies'

REST HAVEN
CONVALESCENT HOME 
Chronic and Convalescent 

Patients

Telephone 6984

MRS. JAS. FOGARTY
54 Walnut Street

Except White, Pleats, Vel
vet, Gowns, 2 Pieces More.

DOUGAN 
DYEWORKS
Pick-up and Delivery Free! 

Harrison Street

T,1. 5 i07

F . E . B R A Y
JEWELER

StaU Theater Building 
737 Main Street

Watch and Jewelry 

Repairing At 

Reasonable Prices

Largest Assortment of 
(ireeting Cards for 

All Purposes In Town

(^ecilW.End»id
General Insurance 

Phone Manchesteir, CcMBm̂  —

  
   
  

DOC'S
For Brakes
AND TUNE-UP SERVICE-

Central Service Station.
(DOCS GARAGE) 

Brainard Place — Off Main 
Tel. 3957 Rear o f Gas Co. 

“Safe Brskea Save Uvea"

Dial 
3230

OMaa, OomlorUMe UanI 
Oomteeus Service At AK Tfanesl

CITY TAXI
DBNNIS MUBFHV, Prop.

(f

western ^.oives i-ivcr iiw . ___  _ , ^ 7. -
Lean Beef for SfeijjnQ___lb2^^9cJ|j J ) o  T h c

THE SEASON’S

FINAL BINGO
TtRRICt

ZilOL (w m i tlathendl)

ST. JAMES SCHOOL HALL
Park Street

8 O’aO C K  TOMORROW NIGHT
Doors Open At Seven

It’s Modem From Every Point Of 
View— Design, Layout md Price

Although thr exterior iz original and dlrtlncUv*. Ua root* 
a n  firmly imbedded in the part and lU Colonial background la 

builder'a aMuranoe thM the atyle \riJl not becoma out-

»115 IN PRIZES

Place Your

COAL ORDERS
WITH US!

Have Your Coal Bin Filled 
T o Capaaty W ith Lehigk 
Valley Coal And Save On 
Present Summer
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the
ADDED FEATURE

"nio floor plan is roomy yet efficient. The llvabUtty of the 
living n»om is increased by the garden tep-ace. The kitchen is 
Isrge sKd a bay-windowed alcove la provided for informal, family

Tba two bedrooma oh the aecond floor are arranged for maxi. 
ayiM nf and ventllatVaa

£ .  W R IIS  and SON, Inc.

FREE GAME
AS, USUAL— ^ADMISSION 25c 

Addidonal Scatiiig Space itt.dte Main Hall

DeUveries Being Made in die Rotadon o l Orders Received.

THE MANCHESTER LUMBER 
ana FUEL COMPANY

Center Street Phone 5145
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